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By Gene Alleman

rI'f the^ropowd saloatax amend 
jnent had been in effect during the 
past fiscal year, the State of Mich

jting deficit of $35,000,000. -t 

Such is the judgmenfe^f Fred <3, 
[-Smffierr '^ e h !3an—Budget Direc

tor./ .■ pT’ftsfflJtr wumtj'imvr occorrea
during . boom-time , inflation* It 
Wofitfliave “ reBulted^onlyif the 
state had continued to maintain 
duly authorized public services as 
determined by the. state * legisla
ture. Actually, it is .likely that 
drastic economies would have been 

.instituted by a Jbadly-worried gov
ernor and state administrative .of
ficials who shun red-ink as thfey 

-dcrhigheirtaxesr: — ■ — —
Insane people could be denied ad

mission into state hospitals, for 
examplê : Welfare payments could 

^-siashed.^if-poasibleFOther 
money-saving measures could be 

ŝorted to . in an eifort to pull the 
Moil down* _• — - •.
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It is Striffler’s responsibility to 
lalicipate expenditures and to keep 
kmJn balance-withr-mpeet^ar^j-  l

“teipated revenues. . . ------
His recommendations- are sub

mitted to the governor and to fi
nance committees of the house and 
senate in the state legislature; The 
above=deficit=eatimate^ia=an=ap

$ W3 r m
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proximatioa-only-;:at-the-pre8ertty 
[because complete "Information:.. is 

not available. The past fiscal1 yea"r

is -fairly, safe- t^count- on— Strif- 
fler’s estimate as being'within 10 
to l£Lper_£fint of the final figure.
“ Striffler has, informed state de
partment - heads that budget-mak- 

afehg*de£aygtLmitfl 
vemb'er 5. - -If- the sales tax amend
ment is carried on November 6, 
new budgets must be slashed right 
and left, he warned.
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Completed

I-.. John iD .Morrison,-State-Auditor 
General, is pessimistic about the 
possibikty^of - av6rtmg_nefctaxes;

"i/ the' voters “authorize the sales 
tax amendment whereby an eqiiiy- 
alent of 60 per cent of the revenue 
automatically-goes “to" the- public 
schools by constitutional mandate.

As he sees it, the legislature 
Would-be forced to do one of two 
things;- ' ' .

Onercurtaihseverely thestate’s 
present public services foe health, 

jvel/sre; colleges, and so on. .
These service^ were, authorized 

by th* legislature 'in Cesporfse to 
demands of the people back home. 

-The-shoê is apt- to flV many people; 
and-g-resultant .storm of protest 
ÔTtd'be expected, he believes, 

new-or

b i t 's - a “ Short st5fywb"ut“- it—has* 
taken a' long time to bring about 
all the changes that make itl
-reaayior-puoiication— tne storyo 
thekampering experiences and try
ing ordeals Which seem infccapabl'e 
during a modernization program 
such as that just completed by_Xh& 
"Standard.

Hoping to have the project com
pleted ̂ or the "observance_of _the]r 
3wettty^fifthrahmversaryairt)wn 
of The Standard, the. publishers 
startejilheir improvement program 

j.n_ June_of 19.45,-with-as8uranee8 
from suppliers of materials and 
equipment that the work could be 
completed by the anniversary 'date 
in December, 1945. However, that

....t-tum-
was it possible to have the work 
completed for the 75th anniversary 
of
Ĉ TPSd

A new addition which added 
about 60fe square feet.-l-oL '̂floor-

In Service
Sgt. Ole'n Hart, who was 'indufct-

of Ann Arbor addressed the grout.. 
.... v..y v. Bmj . . . . ... „  2:i.7 T"y4&rrcomplimenting theTassociatioit* on

the paper’s, founding  ̂whtchnac  ̂ J oined the .lentn_Army-^Ufieir objectives and speaking brlW-
red in July of this yeo*-;» .Garrison • Force .and went. on to hy concerning the serious problerni:
‘ — -  ^  j  Okinawa where he served with the [ which face the entire world todays

must be levied b,y the leu;slatin'o
io avert an .opiating deceit-arid 

|. to cover- actual operating expenses 
Jhe. lalter-would be likely...

_ After going into a huddle...with 
-other administrative, officials, Mor
rison is of-the opinion that the 
State would be compelled in a year, 
when sales tax revenues had de 
dined, to pay a larger" anu unt |tq 

-tfee-imblic schoolstharTtho schools 
would hormally get. , The proposed 
amendment is worded in a way to 

[Jiake. .mandatory^the .payment 
lues-rto- schools in-proportion 

| to that amount paid in “the past 
fiscal year, (1945-46) PLUS' the 
added diversion of one-half of one 

1 cent-as-computed, according "to the 
lannual school census.
| While State Treasurer D. Hale 
I Brake could not be reached by this 
[writer for comment, it is under
stood that he is also cool to the 
Ijax diversion plan and is likely to 
ipe vocal about' it prior to Novem-
Iber-Sr

’ Two nominees for governor haye 
1 wt expressed themselves one wŝ t 
| or the other—at least they had not 
[done so when this column was
| written.

State Senator Don VanderWerp, 
lciiahman--of-i''the”^flenate'“ finance- 
l^mmittee,. and -Representative 
[John £spie, chairman of the house 
r fty8 and means committee, are 
i Known, to. bo firmly opposed to the 
l -sx amendment. They have warn
ed,associates that the amendment 
pould be undesirable in the inter- 
eat of good government and that 
new taxes would bo inevitable i f  it
were to be' approved. __
, j °m the above evidence— -the 

pdget director,*'the auditor gen- 
[*rRii the reported coolness of the1 

A^hsurer and the recorded 
L o t i o n  of the two legislative 
| 'n̂ ncc committee chairmen^ you 

gy«ss readjly what Governor 
,™*y Kqlly’s conclusion is go* 
ltl8-to be.

At the right time the governor 
tu801ng to 0̂sue a blast against 

., ® amendment in no uncertain 
»w»Uj ge* /act, he will prob- 

*  denounce it roundly.

of the building. This work went 
alongiaccording to schpdule^-with

their tools to the front of • - the 
building- and started remodeling 
operations. there, where delays in 
obtalning necessary ^materials pro
longed- the r completion-bif- the new- 
modem exterior, and modem of? 
flees which -The Standard now en* 
joys. _ Remodeling of portions of 
the interior were also delayed, with 
ttomplfttlon nf- thia—work .' coming 
early—this summer. Decorators 
were the next ■ gentlemen ' on the 
program; and this work was com- 

ed aboutytwo^weeka ago, with- 
the-exceptibhZdfisQme_.tables and 
other pieces of equipment yet to be
painted. . , ----- :

Several items of new equipment 
were ordered in 1945 and delivery 
was delayed until this year, the 
last shipment arriving - only—last 
week. The mechanical department 
has been completely rearranged

ed into the Army on Aug. 26, 1944 
at^Ft.- Sharidan^41In—arrived- in 
Chelsea_on.-terminal leave Thurs
day, iSept. 5/ 1946,, ha.ving_ spent
two years in the Service: ----.—  •-
. Sgt.-Hart took his basic train- 
ing-at Camp Lee, Va., going from 
thereto—Camp-J^alfej-CalifrT-and 
then to Ft. Lawton, Wash'., from

Business Men Hold 
Monthly Meeting
i)nTuesdayE vening
— About-thirty-five'members of the 
Chblsba Business Men’s Associa- 

I ndod -theitcgulm inonllily
meeting of the association in the 
Municipal Building on Tuesday 
evening,

mittee chairmen, L.-Ry iHeydlauff 
explained the jplans which have 
been made .for-obtaining-&n-iHus-ueen maae. ror ootaimng an - ulus- : *  i; t i  ' i  n  '
trated brochure which would fea- v t l l C S r S  I n s t a l l e d  B y

service, landing in .Oahu in the Ha- 
waiian-Islands, Feb.

ture pictures' .of- the recreational 
area in the vanity of Chelsea, as 
well as.'in\the village, with maps 
of the entire area. It was voted 
to proceed with the project and to 
have a-large -quantity printed for 
distribution , locally and to tourists.-

^Municipal-Judge-Jfiy-H^Payne

unit 14 months. He expects to re

b ia  w ife_

He stated -that-olear—thinking-and 
’ onesty-of-purpose is necessary i f  
we

MSHCaravan
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR

Wirkner Road Will

To Roll Again 
This Winter ~

Be Re-graded and 
Re-surfaced This Fall

Be’grading and re-surfacing of

tension service announced this 
week-that-its Caravan would roll 
agajn early ip 1947. , During Jan- 
tJary,'February and March this 
ye,ar, the Rural Progress Caravan 
visited J^-Michigan counties -and 
showed before nearly 100,000 peo- 
,P.1©> . So successful, waa the first 
year’s program, that a similar 
Cygjjt is iieing planned for Barly.
1947.-

George Amundson _of_the’ agri
cultural/ engineering department, 
who successfully’managed the first 
caravajiT̂ has--announced-that“ “h"e" 
will continue as head of the com
mittee making arrangements. J.

Hays,"who assisted -Amundson 
last year, will be director. Hays, 
former extension dairyman, more 
recently has been with-the- emer* 
gency farm-labor office,

—_Ihe committee is .working on“ a 
central therae-for-the caravan. / It
is veTy"like,Iy thafthe program will 
again replace Farmers’  ̂ Week, 
called off last year because of a 
shortage of housing facilities and

two miles of Wirkner road in Lyn- 
tfiVfnatMfti }«ii<l¥iWflliflidii'tB bigin

in a few days and be completed by 
December 15. / v_ ■ ' ■ ■
* This portion of the road will 
complete re-surfacing of the Wirk- 
ner-Stofer link between North 
Hake and’ Chelsea,-a mile at the 
north and one at the south of the 
twoiroads havfng. been re-graded 
and re-surfaced several years igo. 

SHght--lMdsHf-or-the ¥f©rk we
submitted, the„lowest one beings by 
H. F, Stukey o f ColdiVater, whose 
bid was "$35,540, and the highest 
was $77,000, according to an an.''
nouncement by the-State-Highway 

'Commission.
Kepneth Hallenbeck, county

roads manager^who attehded t̂he" 
jneeting in Lansing, when “the bids 
were opened, said extensive d̂ aln- 
age> work and grading is  .involved 
In-the job7with a~targe section of | 
muck- to "be-.drained— and-filledr 
-When-that-i8 completed, the-stretch 
will be graveled.

Bpactr to" hold the event because of
increased enrollment at the col- 
|ege._ County agricultural agents 
irv the -Upper Peninsula will ar- 
range^theiiyown=caravanr.i
cause of .the_diffgrent general-pro-
-grpm o f-agnculture-in rthe iwo sec  ̂
tions of the.state.

■ Serving with Hays and Amund
son on the committee makingtplans 
forrthe:rBaryaiFiH^grt)aunr,Bavla;'nMi.w<

Mrs. Koebbe Hostess
To Central Circle —  
Of Methodist Church

ie-€entral-Gircle of the-Matfr.
odisti.church was - entertained last 
Thursday afternoon at the kome of

Overcrowded Condition At 
Public School Shows Need

sion Program

r ’ ‘ ‘ t
7\J

____

I1,/*

D^-WITHERELL

Wit her ell
Mrs, ■ Edwin Koebbe, with ■ twenty 
members of the circle- in.: attend^

lome management specialist; May 
Sontag, assistant state 4-H club 
eader; J. M. /Moore, "extension 

poultry specialist; G. V. RaUard,
Following-the-reports—of—com-- county agent leader! and Earl

Richardson, extension 'Editor;

American Legion
Installation- of officers of the 

lerbert J. McKune Post No. 31 
Was held at._the Legion-hall - - oh  
Saturday evening, and these newly 
elected officers were installed:

/Leon i*’o?c—--Commander.

mander,
David Strieter—2nd Vice Coih- 

'Jb'ander.
Davids Eaton—Adjutant.

— Garl Maver—Finance Qfflnpfg:

Devotiona-were4n-eharge ,of Miss
Lillian Foster,-who-concluded with 
quotations of AbraKanr Lincoln.""

.Mrs. E. R.-Major presfeptfid a 're
view on the topic, ‘̂ Can the Schools 
-Build-Democracy in" Japan ? This 
was a part of the Year’s study of 
hon«r a'Hdforeign-mis'siona-and-was 
an outline of the methods the 
American government'and Ameri-. 
can^mission-workers-hre-usingto 
familiarize^ the people of -Japan 
with the advantages of a demo-

with the* imperialistic rule they 
have been under for centuries.

Mrs. Major also - outlined the
email DeMinferUat/yice-Cotn- wayalin-which-the^Japahese-people

and has returned to his^former po
sition at the Chelsea jjjprjng Co.

T^SgtriRobert^Mr'Eatonv son- of- 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Eaton, was, in
ducted into the Army on August 
25|" 1944. He received basic train
ing. at - Gamp Roberts,' Calif., and 
left for overseas duty on Feb. 18, 
1945.;servmBLwith the Signal Corps

facing civilization, also quoted 
some interesting facts and figures 

I regarding^theucasea^which come^e- -present for- thi8--g.veut//= ^
fore - Him^u^Municipaj Cqurt.

Following the meeting lunch was 
served by the refreshment com
mittee, L-. R ..Heydlauff. and Rus
sell Baldwin. i * • . ■

Carl Chandler—^Historian. 
Ed. Miller—Chaplain, 
Fred- -Sergeant-at-Arma

present and it is to be regretted 
that not more of the members were

Atlee Burger, newly... appointed 
mess officer, and Burton French, 
his . assistant, are to be "commended 
on the fine refreshments served at 
the close, of' the^meeting.

are responding to this program, 
and; the progress that is/ being 
made. v ,

At' the business meeting, plans

fair,' which is to be held Novem-. 
ber 20j~Wftrft diaensaftri

Retires A.s 
Postmaster

Grade school enrollment is so 
large this .year in the Chelsea'pub
lic school that it has been neces
sary to arrange two half day ses
sions for^kindergarten and. first 
|?rade. Kindergarten has forWerly 
«en=&>renoons only so the decision

to have an after^oon class will not 
influence the program for the 
.KTfiUP. ,
“ "ItwitThe necessary however, to 
sacrifice specialized musical in
struction in the first three grades 
as t|ie kindergarten teacher will 
not now.be.able to devote time to 
it.;, Most of the teachers of these 
grades will do as much as they can 
with Trraslc and it is hoped that 
this, phase of schooling- will not be 
neglected entirely. , - *' ' - - ^

The problem af overcrowding in 
the-first grade is much more com-i 
plicated. The school :building - is 
crowde<L and every availablê -spaee - 
for classroom work is in use. There 
are not enough books and instruc- 
tienal-juateriaf-^omkand -for*the en» - 
tire grade. In order to relieve the 

situation-at

T l
v*

:v

------ i -

Postmaster ‘Herbert-Dr-Witherell 
is retiring the last of this mont 
because of ill-health, afterTiolding 
the , position /for - over thirteen 
years. •... •  ̂
“ Mrr-iyithereiF'came “to - Chelsea 
in 1900, and practiced law here un
■ tltliis^appointment -as. postmaster 
on June 1, 1933, when the post 
office was Btill located in the store 
now-occupied-by-Krogeris and then 
postofflee force consisted of three 
clerks, three rural carriers and one 
mail-messenger.- Upon the. death
of Bert Taylor, one of the 
carriers, his route

rura.

—-T3ie ritual team of Communea-- -hoatess^t^he-elese of-the-meetingi- 
liuns/POsc Nor 240 or iiexroit"was ^  ^

RESURFACING PROJECT 
_ Main,street, from the New York 
Central right-of-way South to O 
.US.-12_iS-to_be_resurfaced with a 
blacktop mixed surface.coat some
time "this" fall. Action to this ef
fect- was taken at a^recent council 
meeting, '

in the Hawaiian Islands and in the 
invasion of Okinawa, He later 
spent almost a-year on occupation 
duty in. Korea.

for a more convenient working ar- 
rahgementy fiuorescent lighting was 
installed throughout the plant, and
automatic gas heating units re- 

.placed~the“old hand-fired furnace.

.... ..... _

service, Governor Kelly has 
... intensely devoted to the 
PWgress of the State of Michigan 
wiik j°«or‘a11 Roveming authority 
d^ludGfinJte Mspohsibllities for 

I gnite public servf( 
s been a 

, ( What he
I Peopled priority ’ of needs. He

rennite public: services 
Iir,a$/a?J)eGn aggrossive in fight- 
1 considew to be the

prIority  «wds. He 
opposed attempts ,of .the 

I «wty mayors to grab a slice of 
(Continued on page eight) . ,

New office furniture has been- on 
order for a year, with delivery yet 
to be made. ,

In the meantime, while working 
under^serioua handicaps .at time 
because of the remodeling work, 
management and mechanical force 
were making plans for modernize 
,ng our newspaper. And so finally, 
with one of the most modern week- 
y newspaper plants in the state, 

we are proud to present a new ver
sion of The Chelsea Standard, with 
a new typo of front page (adver
tisements have always been car
ried on the front page since thd 
japer was founded) > a  newspaper 

streamlined throughout, with col
umns of standard width identical 
to those used in metropolitan 
newspapers, which are Narrower 
than those formerly used,, allowing 
eight columns to tho 'ftage rather 
than seven, with the use of Slightly 
wider pages, AH this change-over 
caused ho small amount of extra 
work, as all materials in the shop 
had.to b ettered  in measurement, 
and many new machine parts were 
necessary* . ,F a i t h  i n  t h e  f u t u r e  o f  C h e lB o a

Sgt. Eaton left Korea on Aug. 4, 
arriving injieattle on August 25, 
and at" the- Rome of ;hfs parents, on 
September-4 .- He is oh terminal,] 
leave, arid expects to receive his 
honorable discharge on October 24.

Veterans Advised. On Procedure To Obtain 
Unused Portion Of Leave Pay Allowable

merged with the remaining two.
-rural-routes that we- still- have.

The postoffice was later moved .to 
the. old Kenipf Bank building, cor 
ner of Main and " West Middle
streets,- where it remained unt ____ . __  ____

-Augtist-9,-1937rwHirPthe new~Fgd^bose-grades^HuS~the~Ria8sea can 
eral building was completed, whic
w ith  a l l  it:B nftW pqiiTpmV>Ti>'iia rnn

■ -buildir

CHS Football Season 
Opens Here Friday

Chelsea’s7 first football game 
■ Scheduled to start at 8r00-o1cloc}i

Q. Who is eligible ? A. Discharge 
ed enlisted men and women who 
served after.Sept. 8. 1939; former | 
nfflcers_ part of  whose service was

sharp ^riday everving, September 
20, at t-bn local flthlftt,ic_fiftld.
~ ' ntL IT'• tt j» lITa A uii i. 12 wa jtThis will be the first/timd Chel
sea and Parma have ever clashed

FOOTBALL CORRECTION 
Due to the fact that Parma high

__jhwheduled two -games for~*i
same evening there Is a change In 
the Weises High 'schedule. Chel
sea will play East Jackson High 
at 8:00 p.ni, Friday night, Sept. 20 
at the local athletic field.

on the gridiron. Neither team 
knows anything about-the other,

in the-ranks, and “officers and eii- 
-listed men still-in servlce^who-on 
Sept. 1, 1946, have between 61 and 
120 days leave to their; credit;

tain application forms from local 
post office. _fllL_Qut-jand-~notarizi 
mail along With discharge certifi
cate to one of payii , offices desig
nated in instruction sheet. /

- Q. How will, payment be made? 
A. By mall. *

than $50 total, by Treasury check.
r larger amounts, by bonds in 

multiples of $25, with the balance 
by check. , ‘

Payments would-be at thd" rate 
of two and one-half days a month,, 
less furlough time actually receiv
ed. Butnoone could be paid for 
more than 120 days, regardless of

transferable ? A, No. -But they 
mhy be used to pay premiums, 
loans or conversion costs bn Gov
ernment or National-Service7 Life 
Insurance.

'Q. . Must original discharge cer- 
tificate-of-service'be “ submitted ? 
A. A true copy certified by an
authorized state or local official or 
a-'photestatk-copyof—both— sidee 
(no miniatures) will suffice.

<Suiq>ose-the--original has 
been lost .or destroyed?. A. A 
’’certificate in lieu of discharge” 
may be obtained from one of the 
following: Adjutant General of 
the Army, 4300 Goodfellow Blvd.

-A.- Any veterans’ community in
formation or advisory center, or
any veterans!, gerviceiofficer. :̂__ _

Q. Will there be any difference 
Trfter^geptn " in ~ tM
treatment of: officers and enlisted 
men relative to““ terminal leave? 
A. None.. Both=wilH)e=aMe=to-ae-
cu mu late up to 60 .days of unused 
leave-and will obtain payment in

rmy, 4300 Goodfellow Blvd., collect all in cash, or must he take P.a IIa d 'a  T M c F a l l  
uiar-MOn-Ghief-of-Nftv-y■ - s u e h - p n r t - a a - o e c u r e ^ - a f t e r - - S e p ^ - 4 - -.d i 1,

mont to make"flie expehditure’l j f  
money and effort to provide a mope 
modem plant and to publish a bet
ter and more attractive newspaper 
in’ a town that is steadily forging 
ahead. It is our hope that our 
subscribers and ndvertisers • will 
approve of the now plant and our 
new product. ------ . —  t
-T'The .̂pubHcriatwrtHaHy-lnvited-to
call and inspect our plant at anyj
timet

maklngit rather difficult to size up how much time he had accrued, 
the situation before the game. ' The amount of pay would bo 

This game will giv? Coach Cam- computed at the rate of base pay 
eron a better Idea of which players and longevity pay received at the 
will be the most capable of being {time of discharge. To that would, 
on the future starting lineups. It be added ft minimum of 70 cents a 
\vill also give the townspeople] an day for subsistence and, in the now 
idea, of what $o, expect from the case of personnel of the first three 
boys In' the league games. : pay .grades with dependents, an* 

Every home game this year will other $1,25 a day for quarters al- 
be under the lights, starting- at] lowances.- Tho -first three pay. 
8 o’clock. . grades include master, technical

The admission will be the sbmo and staff sergeants in the Army 
as that set by the Huron-League and chief, first and second class 
Council, * v petty officers in the Navy.

Those wishing tq got.jgoo4 jeat|:l 
are advised, to be on hand early. \ able ? A. Available now.

When must applications be 
iSALEM GROVE 20-80 CLUB ( filed? A. Applications must be 

The “20-80” club of Salem Grove made prior to Sept. 1, 1947, except
church met Friday evening, Sept. 
13 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Sanderson with a very, good 
attendance. Rev. E. O, -Davis of 
Salem Grove church addressed, the 
oUiK on ^ttewuent

were played* and pot-luck refresh
ments served. ■ .

that in the cases of men who-did 
not receive honorable or . undor- 
hofiorablo conditions discharges 
and whose records subsequently 
were corrected to provide this typo 
of discharge may makê  ̂ applica- 
t ionsr-wlthlm owe year of ther date 
of the corrected discharge.

Q. ’ Are" the bonds Negotiable or

sonnelj Navy Department, Wash
ington- 25, JD<7.; Director of Per-7 
sonnel, Headquarters, U. S. Marine 
Corps, Washington 25, D. C.; or 
Commandant of Coast Guard, 
Washington 25, D. C.

Q. Can a veteran who served 
both as an enlisted man-and an of 
fleer, collect for leave time accum
ulated when in the ranks?*' A. 
Yes, within the over-all maximum 
of 120 days. / . j i

When may the bonds be Cashed ? 
.A,,. Eivo years from date they 
bear. This will be the first day of

in bonds? A. He will hn paid in_ 
cashr -----  "

Q.'-Will an officer with 120 days 
who is-separated after Sept. 1 be 
paid entirely in cash or entirely in 
bonds? A. He will be paid for 60 
days in cash,'60 days in bonds.

Qr In what form will payment 
4)fr made to enlisted men severed 
from service /during August? A, 
In bonds.

Q. What happens in the case of 
an officer-with 1?0 days who trans

the quarter following the quarter 
in which the ihdiVidual was separ
ated from service.

Q, If a votoran held several dif
ferent .ratings when in service, 
which governs tho rate of pay
ment? A. Payment will be at the 
rate- in effect at the time of last 
separation from Service. Those 
still on active duty will be compon- 
8atcdf()rat%^oTast''ehTf8tedgrflde
or rating hold.

Q, If a veteran has died since 
leaving sorvice, may his survivors 
collect? A. Yes, if the survivors 
are wiv.es and children,, or parents. 
If thcro aro no such survivors, no 
payments will bo made. /

Q. How about those adjudged 
insane or otherwise incompetent? 
A: Tltelr guardians may - collect- 
entifo amount by check.. "

Q, Who will help fill out forms?

bonds upon 
will be

severance. Everyone 
"prac

tical, to use all leave.
Q.. Will an officer who has ac

cumulated 120 days who is separ-, 
ated-from service before—Sept, 
collect all in cash, or must he take

fers to, the Regular Army without 
a period of4 separation 7 A. A f
ter Sept. 1 he will be allowed to 
useVonly 60 days of his accumulat
ed .time,. '

Q. How about an enlisted man 
remaining in-service who has 120 
days accumulated time? A. He 
will be paid for 60 days in BondB 
and will be permitted to ,use tho 
remainder by furlough, /

Q. Aro officers >yho served as 
chlistctL men.. prior_.to... being .com- 
mi f̂ioned and who had accumulat
ed leave during the period of en- 
isted service eligible for pay

ment? A. Yes. However, not 
more than 1̂ 0 days of tormina! 
leaye for the combined period of 
service will be payable. That is, 
if «n officer who had'Collected 100 
days of torminal leave also had 40 
uncollected "days~**s ~ e n t la t e d  
man, he could only collect for 20 
days. - r

nearnere;
-— Smee/tnoyirig' into tHe new., .build- 
ing the department has made many 
advaficemeiils in the- service to its 
patrons. . It now has city delivery 
as well as parcel post delivery, the 
management of whfoh, together 
with the extra -work caused by 
World War TI with its increase in 
volume of mail and parcel post for 
overseas,, and the writing of War 
Bonds, almost doubled the work at 
the local-office. —To aid in t̂his-work 
Claire Rowe was appointed assist
ant "piretwaster, which, iMr. 'WIth"- 
erell states, helped very much in 
putting out the extra' Work.

The postoffice force now consists 
of 11 megibers and in Mr. With- 
erell’s own words, “the postmaster 
feela'very earnestly that the credit

hiŝ WHS“dire very largely to 
the proficient,-courteous-and help
ful assistance1 of the best postoffi 
force we could ask for.’- 

-No. BUCceSRor ihas been appointed
to fill the vacancy caused by the

Twelve Graduates 
Of CHS Will Enter

— Of-ihe twenty-nine graduates of
the" Class of 1946 at "ehelsea high 
school, twelve are planning .to en-
ter institutions of higher learning
this fall, as’follows: ................. -

University of Michigan —* Neil 
Beach and June-Vail.

Olivet College—-Barbara Eaton, 
Michigan -State"-l^erhra!,“ Ypsi- 

lanti—Jean Eisenbeiser, Joanne 
Moore and Joan Shutes.

Cleary Business. College, Ypsi- 
lanti— Marilyn Schooley and Vir
ginia Lesser. '

Sienna Heights College, Adrian 
■ Elaine McClenr.
Western Michigan College of 

Education—Mary Ottoman, : 
Jackson Junior College —  Tom 

Smith.
Grace Hospital School of Nurs

ing, Detroit—Catherine Geer,
One of the class, John Wollnitz, 

plans to enter the U. of M* at the 
beginning of the spring term, and 
another, Robert Breitenwischer,.iB 
taking post-graduate work at Cnol 
sea high school for extra credits 
prior to entering Michigan State 
College at East Lansing next fall, 
where he plans to study forestry.

CARD PARTY
Remember the card party at high 

school gym on-Sept. 26 at 8 p.m.,

Slveii hy the Women’s Relief 
orp*, Came one, eomo nil, and 

play your favorite card game. Adv.

divided into-two half-day sessions,' 
which- can- be/ ôT d̂ucted-  by the 
same teacher in the present first 
grade room. The Board of Educa
tion ih a special session haB_autIu- 
ori^ednfieTiinnl^oT another first 
grade teacherT-purchase -of" addi "̂ 
tional books and necessary equip
ment and the investigalioii-of-the 
possibility' and availability of a 
portable building to be erected on 
the school grounds or. the. renting 
of suitable space for .use as a 
school room.—As soon^aa these ar- 
rangements can be made the first 
grade will resume full day ses-
sions.- — ------- — ----  —

This will necessitate revising the 
budget to take care of extra expSn- 
ditures and it may be necessary ter-

next .year’s 
_the_

borrow money from- 
state revenue, acco 
Board "of - Education."

—The size of the third and -fourth— 
grades is higher than should be, _ 
according to the National Educa
tion Association. Standards, but it 
is the opinion of the teachers of /

be conducted this year. without
jeopardizing the pupils’ instruotiosi_h-
— Ife-is-evident that ’the enrollment— r

g is
not "a temporary condition. Not7 
only has-our community grown, -  
luL Ihfrr closing of many nearby 
rural'schools has, added-to-thi> en
rollment. The Chelsea Standard of 
last week published the enrollment 
figures for each grade, with a-total- 
of 555. In the “column “24 /Years 
Agb” it was stated that the enroll-
ment was tnis .is an increase 
of 41 per cent.
- Chelsea has outgrown- its - pres-- 

ent school buildings and .the only 
solution is the early construction 
of an. .additionaUbuilding.—A  de
cision will have to b6 made wheth
er a new grade school or a~hew 
high- school should "be planned for. 
State educational, authorities have 
advised-the-Board that the present 
site is not largo enough for both,
so a site_for one or the other will 
have to be selected and appfoved. 
It is thought thatrif _a_ newTUgh  ̂
IchoQl la built the present buildings 
could be used for the grades or i f _
a new grade school is built the old- 
grade building-could hft tom dawn 
and a new. addition be built for 
ligh school use.-

NewSignEractedOh
J e H ^ l i x S t o r e

General' appearance: of. the ;K. E. 
Winans jewelry store front has 
>een considerably enhanced by the 

addition recently of a new sign, 
)laced above the show window 
which was modemjzed sojne time
ago. __________ _

Raised letters-on the red-border- 
ed white sign whicn reads “Winans 7 
"ewelry Store,” 'are cut from 
leayy plywood, painted black, with - 

the sides of the letters in red. 
They are .applied in a_taperod de
sign with a large letF6r~at the be- 
ginnihg and a very small one at 
the end of each of the throe words 
on tho sign. y .

This.is an entirely different idea 
than anything that has ever been 
used in Chelsea. Carl Swickerath, 
ocal sign painter, worked out the 

design from plans^submitted by 
the Winans’. •
■ Another sign, overhanging the- 
sidewalk, has .been- re-painted in 
matching colors afid tho entire ef
fect gives a pleasing, up-to-date 
appearance to the store.

-•f™
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TAKE TlkE NUMBERS 
Due to an epidemic of tire steal

ing throughout tho country the 
Washtenaw County Shoriff’s Do-* 
partmont advises all motorists to 
kfap a record of the serial num
bers of their Ures in ottfer that 
qwnemhip can be proved In cases 
or recovery of stolen ttauî
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Miss Alma Pierce accompanied 
her nephew, Harry Prudden, quid 
lire. Prudden to Bellevue on Sun- 
day, whera-tixeyL-visitedL.Mr.t ..and
Jins. / Will JPrudden. Thej£ _also 
rtoppedrrn' MawRali'where Miss 
Pierce called on <her cousins, Mrs. 
Ellajdjpwis, and Romaine Graham, 
who Is 98 years old.

John Allan, who has been visit* 
ing his mother here for three 
weeks, has gone hack to New -York 
to jQin.hia-ship for overseas.
. JA&ju uL .Mm,-Arthur. 

hamand Mr. and Mrs. Harry Par  ̂
son of Jackson were Sunday after
noon guests at . the homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Chapman.

i^-Wsjr
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Chelsea Municipal Bldg.
- - * ' - ■ h. V ■ -r ■■■;' ; 7 .' 1 , ' . .

Sponsored by

Music by 0 . E. Green’s Orchestra
1_____  DANCING 9 TCLI____ - ■ - -
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Seat Covers for Most Cars Now Available

-l- vi';

.. t‘

NEW-HOURS
Open i  ajn. to 7 p.mvl)ai!y

(Including, Sundays)

»■
-O':

i± -

•k* --r-fc-- ! >•’? <
EL A, McLAUGHLIN PHONE 2-1811

r m r

COMPLETE AUTOMOBILE REPAIR
SERVICE IN CONNECTION

Standard Orhannouneejs

n ew  m otor o il

l*°Mn

Ifero’a the latest idea in motor oils.. .  remove the "goo.” 
Get rid,of engine 'deposits of soot, varnish, carbon, and 

j definitely improve the go/ There’n 
nothing to stifle power^stick rings, or put a damper on

ssais
Edited by the Journal*™ Club of the Chelsea Public School

..... ...CO-EDITORS------
Marjorie Perguson-and 

Loretta Lin^aiier, .

E NEWS
-The-first home football ganie 

will be played tomorrow night-at 
8:00 o’clock, with-Parma,, - : ,

\A T.Bj ; X-ray clinic, sponsored 
by t,h.e_Stato Healths Department 
will be carried on in the schools of 
the county from September 24 to
Oet»k<e ia<"'"-i'»rw n• 11 iin» n ihijiiiiii,.iii nr

was in"charge-of* Mrs; GrugeLlasf 
spring;“sent boxerto-Prapce;-  ̂ Dur
ing the summer, our Superinten
dent Johnson 'received a letter

, ANOTHER YEAR— !
Qn̂  September fourth school re- 

Mfifed affer what seemed to be the 
shortest summer we have ever had. 
Of coqrse we miss the familiar

we have seventy-four new., (and 
slightly> bewildered) faces in our 
freshman-elassrt^-make np for ou
lOSS, . „ 1 ' :

During the summer several im
provements have been made in the 
school,— A-new-entrance hasbeen 
puHnto^the gymnasiUm-and-a-con- 
crete rubbish humer has been con
structed bn the playground; Some 
of the walls in ..school have been. 
painted and more lockers haVe been 
installed t̂b accommodate Jhe_rapi 
idly growing enrollment.

from the principal of the school in 
France, which received sbme of the 
boxes. ”■ . ■

The French principal, Richard 
Henri, enclosed ivith his letter of 
thankBl..letietyfrom. -two' .of- Jus 
students, Reni Chanayon and Fer
nand Foucher, boys of fourteen 
and itwelveimi Thepiumthashed i
senders of the parcels, in a very 
grown-up manner. They'thanked 
them for such things- as combs, 
tooth brushes, pencils,.crayons and

These things are seldom appro- 
idato4-here-in---AmeFica— they are 
taken for granted. •>!

Richard Wystnskl. ' Enrollment 
was thirty-five, with nineteen girls 
and sixteen boys.

Friday; the class went on a field 
t rip- to--identify--trees— by— their, 
leaves. An American elm was 
chosen as subject for . an object 
drawing lesson. Part of our spell
ing lesson , for the week was the 

.names of 'ten common" trees of 
Chelsea.

-SEVENTH-GRADE-
, Grado\ seven has an enrollment 
of twenty-seven; some members 
wnenaoXhc^s^a:' ~Eria lMae“Use- 
wick caine from__Stockbridge and 
Bruce Peabody transferred from 
Plymouth while Junior Petsch re
turned to us after a year at Fow- 
lerville.

pitted, especially for the first home 
game of the year on September 20 
against Parma. <

_____STIII3®.NJLQ()UMG.I U ...... ,,
' This year tne student council 

plans to revise or draw up a new 
constitution. JBeverly Weatherwax 
is on a committee) to plan a more 
efficient "lost and found depart
ment.” > ■ .

lt_was -proposed—th at—- a - f  ree

In Hohie' Economics, the girls arp 
working on holders and aprons;

wood shop7_

SENIOR CLASS NEWS
.w... The Senior class is well organ-

One thing that cannot go un- 
ioticed is that some new teachers 
lave been added to the staff. We 
lave had a few days to grant ap-
proval and have decided that“they
are- really "0.£.” ..........

With school well under way 
now, let us hopir that every student 
will strive to do his best and make 
tfTts“one oT“th^Th^t'"succ:essfu!_of 
school years. ^ r~  '

NEWS— ------
The Freshnien class plected a 

Student Council representative,
Ronnie Eder. __
—The^SophomorerclasS“ eh 

Student Council representative,
Bob Merkel. .. .;■ -------

The Junior class is thinking 
:ab.cmLjthelofficers_that--they .want 
to. elect. They, elected a Student 
.Council— repress 
Baldwin.

task that is before " them. They 
have, chosen new) officers for the 
following year, as follows: <
■ President-TJack Mdrkel.

— Vice Pres.T-Wilma Koengeter. 
Secretary—Eldeari Eisele. 
Treasurer— Ĥelen Hankerd. 
Annual Editor^—Bob Daniels. 
Manager-of-Senio^-Stand—-Bar 

bara Luiok.
Next week they are already 

starting their magazine sales.

dance be held^on Sept. 20.
The group discussed the possibil

ity of enabling anyone having a 
■ "B" average to oe excused from 
faking a final test jmthe particular 
subject in which he has the "B;” 

The student council consists of 
the following representatives:
1 Seniors; M, Jiinderer.~ R. Knick- 
erbobker, L, Munro, N. Loose; 
Juniors: H. Gross, iD,’ Baldwin, J.

yftPrf-T— Kftrgpifln̂ .
B. Merkelj_Fresh

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER m 19 '

:el,' Freshmen,, B. Wpather- 
wax and JL_Eder. .

(Continued oh page six)

100 HORSES WANTED
Forim m ediateuseandstw

100-ton Freezer Plant.
UNTIL OUR GOAL IS REACHED WE WILL Nn-r 

------ BEOUTBH)! U1

Prices Starting at $15.00 up,

Waterloo Mink Ranch
Locate) across from  chnrrh in

PHONE CHELSEA 9881” LOUIS C. RASIP. .

Standard A dsA re a Good Shopping Guide!

KINDERGARTEN 
The kindergarten wishes to ex- 

press' its .appreciation pf:tKe:_loyely 
bouquets of asters from Mrs, 
Stephen .Clark.

^ F A C U L T Y  GPINIOm------
Thinking that maybe you would 

like to know what _the new t̂each
era think of the school and the stu-

• dents m itTTwe interviewed thewrttj 
get theirrideasr;;---- ' - — —

Mra, Lange, of the. fifth grade, 
said "I have a^nice sized class and 
they are, idbal to work with,”
" ’Miss .Hoffman, second grade 
teacher, said “I think .this is a1 very 
nice school and I have a lovely
•group of cliltdien. . They^re very
eager to do their work.” _

Miss Larson, Home, Economics

“ ---- :-----FIRST-GRADE
-'The first grade divided intoi_i 

secttotiT_Iast^Monday^becauserof 
±he=st55e=eF4he=class; They— 
having ^ I y  half day sessions

“ SECOND GRADE 
The^-hew^piupil8-in-*the seeoi 

grade are Sandra Gemmv from
Sugar ’Loaf "Lakeland Sharon Xind* 
sey-of -Chelsea. The complete en
rollment is 27. .

TRIED GRADE
lircr grad<The thirirgrade has thirty-seven 

pupils enrolled this year. Of these 
are four, who, are.new_ta this school

“I-like-ihe~-eehool- -painting-fallleavesihtheirrscience
very much and I enjoy alF • my- 
classes, I am very anxious for the 
football gamea- to start-sol I can
cheer for Chelsea.”

Miss De-Rose, rommptpiat
er, said "I think the school is very 
niee^^lt—arnazesrne-that-the--peo- 
ple are so .anxious to 4o their work 
and I ’m looking forward^to know
ing everyone better.”- v 

Mr.
studies, said “The students show a

'problem of discipline in the class
room, for the studonto have-1 earnj

PReubeh Edick, Elaine Williams, 
Glenn Palmer and Bill Harris. - 

The grade , has : been-^spatter-

SPORTS
FootbalL^ractica^-staftedover 

two_Week8 ago_and has.been rather, 
rugged, In- comparison t9  other 
years. Chelsea, has a good team 
this year With' many^letter men 
back, t o say nothing of some f̂orty 
ot her footbal 1 applicants.
- Some-oXthe-beys who=arê fight̂ < 
ing for varsity positions are P .
Hafley, M-Grafson and B. Rbbblns 

Ing-Xoj^ guaf
Barth4s-being--'tried -out "au taukte' 7  

are^hstoad^Xfoi^ i fr -usual^guard-po- 
gkiony-CzTdpp^rying^out-for end, 
is-pretty shalfp on defensei^Eisele^

nd~Bufg are still playing arouhe 
-thr center" post, and" the starting 
backfleM is still undecided.
T_Al( of our hqme games this year
will be splayed under light8rthere 
fore a large attendance is antici-

Avon Theatrp

class.

—FIFTH GRADE —
We. have' three new classmates

came from Haslett. Mich., • also
Oarol-Gaddis,rwho came from-Lima 
Center; and-Min'Crva-Chezik. whd 
came back from Illinois after be-.
ing, away two years. __ ___
^Merritf THanbaum missed  ̂the-

S tockbridge, 2(lichigah'
Shows at-7 and 9>P.M. -

. FRI. AND SAT.— SEPT. 20-21

“She Went To Tile- 
Races’!

A^Gpod^Comedy—starring -James
Craig, Frances Gifford— plus Car
toon- “Mouse Trouble”— “Our Old 
■ GSr”3i-Gittin,--GIamour.”

g.?eat-deal-of-enthusia8m-and-in=v|-cj>yering from "nn^operStto'HT" There 
4erest-i-n- their classes. - Tliere is no

first week of school because of re
covering fromnn^operStlorc"' 
are~"t\yenty-eeven enrolled in The
fifth grade.

ed to resp’ect the rights* of .othera. 
Here’s to a winning football team 
and a rootjng-.t ooting cheering sec-
tion-at-^alh games.

JUNIOR RED CROSS 
A Junior Red Cross group which

We have . niaderspeHinĝ La.vLmw-1
hooks.for every Friday. ----

— By Sandra Baldwin.

“OUT
 ̂ SIXTH GRADE
Three new boys added to 

group this year are the Schneider 
twins, Robert and Douglas, hnd

SIThL-ANP TUBS,— SEPTH22--24

“ M i s s S u s i e ^ S l a g T e ,s ,,
Heredia a "'"true to life" Boarding 
House 8tory1_8tar£ing..Sonny..Tufts .̂ 
Joan Caulfield, Veronica -Lake— 
■ plus ■ “NewK”" —  CartPon, “House 
Tricks’’---Unu8ual—Occupation.1*-

^ “COMING
"Meet Me On Broadway,” "Shafu,” 

"Up Goes Maisie”

Removes the goo 
roves t he g o !

better-lubricoterl, longer-lnflting one^’too.
Pom alubo, Statidflr(l!fl great ne\v motor oil, given vou ;-:— 

b̂lB_ premium^Jusluhrh ntion. It doe a tnorothnn thor-
it clenns your engine and keept

For Pormahifa contninH n.^^imTentodjngEC(iient_that 
-not only deans up deposits already present, but u!ho

--^rav^to-new-hn«e'-froiivf«>mihg.^~r^— r1—— — --- -
.So, remove the "goo," improve, the go! Change to

Permnlulxt, Standard’s fin
est motor oil, 35c a quart,

"I mirikw ell drain out so dlrtyl” 
,.''6o»d! Dll ihewi foneilsbi't buk 

taklRf art Hm ’it*'!

STANDARD
SERVICE

Young Eur Favorite,
r t 5 Beaver-Like

Back akatn . . .  with a star=studded 
service' record! Handsomer .Xhan- 
ever . . ,  thanks to i^ewly developed 
processes that transform plain, 
hardy sheepskin into a furWvith" 
the richness-of- ’ 
ness of-nutria. -

0mnd^t597»0i^^—

C o a is ,"159.50 and 175.00-

White Mouton .Goats,125;00
"Plus taxes”"". "~~

_FU.RS— THIRIXFLOOR

ANN ARBOR

#V t 'x!*: ̂ f t ' , s'*** +

c» *
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A good many folks are 8tiU waiting lor,tele
phones here, simply because we haven’t the 
wire and cable we need to connect their homes 
with the‘central office.

We’ve. ordered enough to give, service to. 
everyone who is waiting. But, continuing ma
terial shortages have seriously slowed produc
tion. It may bMome time before we receive it. 
And — then we’ll need time to install and 
connect i t  into the system*

In an all-out effort to install telephones for 
as many waiting applicants as we can, we have 
loaded bur present facilities to the hilt. If you

are waiting for a telephone, you can be sure 
your order will be filled in its proper turn as 
soon as equipment is available. ' 

Meanwhile, our facilities are serving more 
telephones • and’ handkttj^mdre calls'Iffiah m'er 
before, which means that service for everyone 
may not always be aa good as we want it (0 be. 
We’re sorry when that condition occurs, but 
you can be sure t^at we are doing our best to 
get additional equipment as soon as possible.

MICHIOAN BILL TR1BPHONI COMPANY
___ _ P W  >18t>80t.000 P O IM V A t PfiOOfiAM HMANt  ^ O ii  PO* TUOUMAUBt_______ ..

.̂rcrc
ffXriKIVWV*?M0MMoJ<OO
HWVOWMWXO CMoycO ■■ ^  
b̂e«4beeê>

mbs*

N 1̂Y  E s

s ,

JWMOO* r«. eoawNOK-
1*1 W'l-kle* .(Hi

YOU THESE 6 POINTS OF SUPERIORITY

«

rovlti and ths prsotsit cooking fr—domt.Mogle Clul’i  imootb, ipadtlinfl/
ilrsawllntd appearance will add fo lillchsn beauty, h  pnootii, 

. W)]( bflfluk kitcUn-

lal**t modsli of rfils world.famout gat range In our display room*. Sselng b 

believing Why more women took on Magic Chef than on any ©therraefl**

FOR PIRPICTLY CONTROLLBD HR AT —COOK WITH GASI

m m m

____ /-

BEFORE YOU BUY AMY RANGE SEE THE,

a

pn

IS

[an Consolidated Gas Company
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'p e r s o n a l s
M»Jor L. D, Withell has beam
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lew
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del.

^ “ 3ToVaughnJho8pitftli3WftrdI-,-
r»y>c ^  tii 
Chicago v ^  - -

.Mrs. Charles Martin of Ann Ar- 
hn7  waa » week-end guest at the 
p Wursterhomo."

Mr and Mrs. ChftB, Stamper, are 
♦he paints of a son, Gary^Lynn,

f̂flron~̂ €|>toinb6r-10̂  —''  ̂ ~
Lucille Meyers of Detioit was a 

. ^k-end guestat. t h e f o n ^ f j l r  
f - g S  Paul Niehaus.

-Dr G. A, Pielemeier of Vin
cennes. In4,t is spending two weeks 
»t the Pielemeier home.
"Mary McKune o f Detroit-^wae^t
week-end guest, at.thejieinfi
brother, Lawrence -McKune 

Mrs. Dor Rogers entertained the 
ter cottage

College on Monday to continue his 
studies there. * '

and wilt, enter the U. of M. next 
week,-whore. she_ wi 11 _ begin work 
on her Master’s degree.
. Sunday evening callers at the 

.home' of Mr. a!]d Mr8L j |,reid Scii?t 
wereMr. and 'Mrs. Ernest Moore 
of-Jaekson, and-Mivand Mrs. Clar? 
ence Moore of Louisville, Ky. - 

^-NejOsaj^JspenUSaturday-and 
Sunday at the Walden Woods camp 
for University of Michigan; stu<U 
ents at t|ie Freshman Rendezvous 
of the Student > Religious Associa
tion, • — —
>7. Mr.-amf Mrs. -Elton-K^Mnisbac^
attended the 25thv anniversary "the I ms S sfirvicRĤ nf «,*»■   ̂ U.fc.Sv 1 itama, arrived

"si Cavanaugh- Lake onFridayr 
- EstherBrueckner, who is teach 

ing in Monroe, spent the week-end 
st her home iifVRogers Corners.

Harold McDaid of Jackson visit- 
ed his^nother, Mrs. -Elsie McDaid 
at her home in Sylvan on Sunday.
, Mr. and Mrs. John Warren and 
children visited friends in Detroit 
on Sunday, and also visited the zoo. 

\  Mr. "and Mrs.i Lee Allshouse of 
Adrian .were Sunday dinner' guests 
stitib home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Allshouse. ’ -

; 7Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lindauer of 
Kalamazoo spent .the week-end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
lindauer._;'" • _
■ ~<Edr Miller:spenfa few. days the 
jast week visiting relativea and 

■ /tends in Fulton»_Vicksburg-and
Kalamazoo

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barbour and 
Mr. and Mrs., Elmer Pierce and son 
.Donald visited at Parma and Al
bum' on Sunday, ■ 
^ir^-Lauryne-_Whiteaiid_children 
attend«LtheM^ite^amily^|euftion, J' , Mrs. 

"held at the Tom Savage residence,
•'IXir.dce, on Sunday. ‘ . \ .

itetRhe i r-sen-in-law-and-dau gftter/- 
Mr. and Mrs; Louis Fryzelka, in 

fiiit ~o:n ~ iS u n d a v . '... "~:
~~Mr: a~nd~1VIrs. -I.orenz Weril̂ anlt 
fdmilv visited dt the hoTrie of Mr.
and ^Mrs.G. E. Fulford in Ypsi- 

lanltljn" Friday" gWfYmgT
~M iv and "Mrs.- John Hude spent 

Sunday in "Clintop as guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Knickerbocker,"
former .Chelsea residents. 

Mrs. Edna Kimball and
Florence Jones1 of . Detroit'

Miss 
called

.(mp-ihiŷ -last—weak at-.thfi—liorna—nf.
Mr; "and Mrs. S. P. Foster. '

Mrs. Jennie. Hinchey -has purr 
chased from L. H. and Helen Har- 

_mun the residence at 623 Taylor

G. Gage and son Edward of Ann
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Arbor,
-Glenn S h a r p s - S l i K  

?;ng.!n y,I“ omm' P *M t and Mr. and Mra. Rnrl several tri.

service^ of the Fitchburg Metho- 
dwt-chBTCUT "MllOlTIB'1 UhHgF’l',tHo!
charge of Rev. H. L. -JameB“^>t 
Munith. '

Mr. and ■ Mrs;. W. A*; f¥ocum of 
Ereelandville, - Ind, are spending 
two weeks here, visiting, at the 
home of-their daughter, Mrs. Her
bert Paul’ and her family, and 
other relatives. _' 1 "> '
. >Mrs. John Steinbach, accompan- 
ied by her sister, Mrs,-Archie Coe, 
of Grass Lake, spent from Sunday 
until Thursday larit week at the 
home of anothgr siBter, Mra. Win.
Criger, in Pontiac;

Mrs, Joseph L. iStringham and 
George Post, both of Detroit, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Johnston and 
daughter of Battle . Creek were 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs, 
Dor Rogers at Cavanaugh Lake/ . 

-^Mr. and M m -Alfred' Braun of 
-Manchester, -Mr. and > Mrs. Carl 
Braun of Ann-.Arbor, arid’ Mr. and 
Mrs, Ralph Taylor of Ypsilanti 
were dinner guests Sunday at the 
home- of Mr. . and Mrs, Harold 
-Howe!- ...•* - — <

Paul, and . John Bauer, o f Chelsea, 
arid Mrr and. Mrs. Carl- Maiite and 
daughters ; of Grass-Lake We re:di ri
me rTgu'estg-Sundayof^Mi^ im l^  
Paul’ Seitz: at^their home in'-Ann 
Arborr "  7̂7__ - "
— Mr., artd-Mm- -Arthur Avery^re-
turned last' week, after ..spending 
two weeks with MrS. Avery’s par- 
entsyMr. and_Mrs/T."Gr‘Hobbs, af
RdBerHill, Va. -•-T-hey-also.=4oured 
for a week. through Tennessee, 
Kentucky, Indiana" arid Ohio. " •" ■ ' 

.Mr. and Mrs, Charles Beckman 
and son LeRoy, and Mrs. . Elsa 
Haekbarth, all of A“nri Arbor, spent 
-Thursday evening_at. - the Otto

yGoetz homei Friday evening guests 
were Mf*. and Mrs. Fred Hall and 
daughter Patricia of 'Flat Rock, 

and Mrs. 0. 'TYIAEkfns" and

i v e and Ml>8' EarlLehman of Ypsilanti spent-;the 
week-end at the home of their par
ents, Mr. and Mi's.-Elmer-Lnhman. 
On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Cayl 
Mayer and family wore also guests
at dinner there.
■ Mr. arid Mrs. John. O’Hara went 

to Adrian on Sunday to take their 
■ daughtMTSKlrleyr back for the 
opening of classes at St. Joseph’s 
.Academy, wher  ̂ Bhe" is a Junior 
ttys year. Margaret Zeeb also is 
a student there, being a member of 
the Senior class,

Jack Mifler, BM-30, .who is on 
ie U.S.S,.Titania, arrived in China

to; Okinawa, according to word re
ceived by his parents, Mr, and Mrs,
............. He expects to makê

trips between China and 
Okinawa'before returning again to 
the. United States.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Barth re
turned . last Thursday from Cedar 
Rapids^Iowa, where they visited 
Mrs. Barth’s parents. '

Mr, and Mrs. L. C. Pease . of 
^Seetts-spent^Saterday-ttight^and- 
Sunday. at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, E. M. Eisemann. Mrs. Alma 
Webster and Mrs. Effle Gage were 
dinner guests also, on Sunday, and 
Mrs.' Webster of Scotty who has" 
beeh-visiting relatives here severol 
weeks accompanied her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr; and Mrs, Pease,

j like the zesty, 
tongy imported

flavor of 
fOX DELUXE

if/

B rew ed with Im ported B ohem ian H ops

Pox 0* Lux* Br«wtn(j;Co., Grand RaptdirMkh.

-

J S S H E
AILING?

-BringTher-i m-for-a-eheek-up-now;—^  
Well fix her up with .panuine IH
"service parts that willmake her. run 
like-newr

Seriously, if youp tractor, hdeds
“some overhauTwotk to keep It go*. - —
ing through the-rest-of the year, 
bring-it in when you~ can spare ic~

St/amlrvvill move~t'here soon-.
.. Mrs, Gladys Gross is a..patient 
at' St, Joseph’s .'Mercy ' hospital, 
Ann. Arbqr, where, she.,underwent, 

-ari-a;
Mr, and Mrs. ■ Vearl Whipple 

-spent" flic 7 week-en'd Irf'"’“Merrill,
-ni'cre they visited Mrs. Whipple’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wrri. Curtis'

-^Trs-Wlton Musbach entertained 
the ladies who clerk in the -Hin
derer Bros, store at a one o'clock 

"lilnehenn at her home on Thursday  ̂
Mi'. and"Mrs.'Franklin Mead and

fw>nv-ef=Yesllaftti-3pent=5urida3r ̂ Ado
at the home-of- Mrs,—
ents. Mr! and iMrB. -Albert Ashfal.

Mr, and Mrs..Floyd Weber and 
-einldr&n-of̂ Findlayr-Qhio^pent the 
past" wcekTiere. with Mrs. Weber’s"
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Keuschi 

M rs. -Bertie Ortbring of ^Clear 
Lake returned to her' home Satur- 
day after-spending a we^k at'the 
home of" her niece, Mrs. Ernest 
Fitzmier. • •- ■

Sunday guests rit the .. home df 
M rs, NeLHe-Flox)d-and-Mr.-ancL Mrs. 
John Hanna were Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Anderson and baby daughter 
of'Detroit.'/ ' .'

Mmnrd .MrSrTJack Weber-anA 
children of Feriidale spent. the 
week-end at the home of Mrs. 
Weber’s parents, Mr. and-Mrs. El
mer Weinberg. . . :-  ̂ .

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Chase of Fay-
eUdf Ohio and Mr, and Mrs. J. H. 

-Boyd-spent-Sunday-at—Whitmore 
Lake, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

-LMwin-Wagne^-
Mr. and Mrs. R, Wagner and 

daughter'Judy were in Detroit on 
...Sunday, where, they visited at the 
home of Mr. Wagner’s brother, 
Harold Wagner. ..

John Hale, who, attended sum
mer school at Bay .View and spent 
this week~at~the~hotne of his-par- 
eiits here, will return to Albion

L Doubly guaranteed In 
writing to be perfect i

2.. Individually registered 
\  In owner’s nemei
3> Insured against theft# 

fire-arid loss;
4. One uniform national 

price on ioaled»on tag.

• .....  U lllnlll/l |l
• L -o i j i i lh f  I II U I I I II

W, F. Kantlehner
Btcloatve Loyalty Jeweler 

in Chelsea

“Mr:

Mrs. Atkins’ mother/ - Mrs. Sam 
Mapes, of Lakeland, 'Fla., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Davis of Ann Ar- 

lallers .Sun'
home ■ of  Mr. and . Mrs.- Clarence
Vogel. ' "  ̂ :   ’ ...'t
, Miss Lillie Wackenhutenter
tained a number of relatives Sat-

foiraw hile-am H ct-usdothejob 
the way you'want it done. Don't 
risk a breakdown later . . .  we can

McCdiRMICK-PEERING MACHINES

urday -in celebration of the birth
day anniversaries of her niece.
Marguerite Eisen, .and grand- 
niece, Robiri-Eiseny both of Detroit. 
AlV "out-of-town-guest—was1 .Mrs;:

DetroitrEVe=-
mng callers wero Mr. and-Mrs. H,

3231 Chelsea-Mancliester Road 

STA-M tEY  BEAIr--^ -DEAN WILt.IS

'■'l

Just a Few of Our Fall Values
T rfcesH aveW t Advanced - Buy Now!

* -  •*_* '

?n'r' 1

1

G I R L S > L E G G I N G  S E T S

Fleece coats for warmth, and serviceable velveteen leggings.'
-----------— :------- “ " ^ ^ iz e s ~ 2 =to 6-—  • ~±~---- --------

9.95^

— R e d^Bhi er Tanr ^ '

Others, One and Two Piece Suits .. , .  3,95 ufi

■ * .

. i,A

-

t

t

S K I R T S
■Tiinp Trwill Swpaters

i  ------------------------------- - _  . , .
i! ! ’ . , ...

FIDO KNOWS A GOOD THING
; Many Famous Makes of 100% Wool

Beautiful IPustols, Bright ,Red, Blue, Black Stripes. Serviceable Plain Colors.

At the Very Ixiw Price of   ........................ ..........w
1 25% W ool............................................ 5.9S and 6.45 ;

JOIN OUR BLANKET CLUB N O W -  $1.00 down, 50c a week
soon pays for your Blanket.

G L I C K ’ S

With plenty of pleats. 
Newest, fall plaids and-
plains__ Belts- or- Trix
skirts. Sizes 22 to .30 
and 30-to 36̂ -r —  - /

:: Slip-Overs or Cardigans
1 GO % wool. -New fall colors: 
Singles or sweater sets—

3.49„to 4.95 ; .
3.49 - 7.95

. v - *•

v

BACK TO SCHOOL
^ - J E S S E N ^ E A t S = ^

Sturdy^— Good-Looking^
QUALITY at the RIGHT PRICE-

J.00% all-wool N a v y i^ e^ ^ ^ k et  
RighQrbm tlie -sailor .to ‘ ••you.- 

H ôuble-breasted;- Four roomy^pock?- - 
ets! Sizes 12 to -20,' - . ' ■ ■

^jgQ'.lOO^WooHVlaek-inaWsj-^yrs^
to 18s. Assorted bright plaids-r-

Boys’ or Girls’ Pea Coats
The- heavy blue Melton dothT of 
100% ,woolr"12 to 20—

10.95

ffj W  
^

. A '

: PSll and Feathered
V  New arrivals in the 1946 

styles. A grand assort
ment—now

2.98 to 5.95 ;
■ ■,.. ... '

For the Very Young1 LaSy
:  ' Hats, from

1.98 to 2.98

.r’—“——'.

GYM SUPPLIES 
Youths> Boys’ and Men’s 

Gymn Shoes
- Made by Goodrich 

Extra heavy No^Mark Soles. 
Youths*—lli /2 to 2.
Boys’—2 /2  to 6. ’

' Big Boys’—6V̂  t o l l .  . '

Gym Sox 
Girls’ Gym Shoes

Sizes 3V6 to 9,

/  2.19
Also No-Mark Soles. All vulcan
ized construction.

■*

I f '

- t

I f  V #7

Is
This Plastic A^e

W onderful, Especially for My
””  iu Xady*s Bag ^ 7

1; .<

- SERVICEABLE and SMART
Assorted colors. • Prices at onTy

2.98 and 3.95 .
Bright Patents, Reds, Browns.

w .i -
■ ; n-v f111 :iLi

.4 :(V .i.|,
'A  f i r  .
;■ 'Isi:) ,7

ill :! r 7

'M ’

•Hi I
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WANT ADS

£
FOR SALE— Still have prune 

plume and also' have apple*. 
Osapla Orchards, Rank1 Rd., Old 
US-12. ' -9

tt FOR SALE— Dining room set, con 
sifting of 6  chairs, buffet, and 

nable-witrpacter^PhoHe 7431 days, 
or g-1669 evenings, 9

su W it?

r->l5

$s$y

i >\

There is o quality of 
true helpfulrieW w ^  
personal service that is 
appreciated by family 
and friends.

s e a m  mmctom we i  osmisihiows

S T A F F A N
FUNERAL HOME

J lHBUIAHCC H8VKI-PH0H144O
\

WANT ADS WANT ADS
FOR SALE— Tomatoes, a|liOO bu.
, Pick them yourself. Hubban 

and Buttercup squash will be ready 
first week in Oct.; few waterma 
ons. Geo. T. English, 642 Scut i 
Main St., Chelsea. "■  '
FOR SALE— 1939 5-pass. Chevro

let coupe; tires, like hew; runs 
good Earlie Risner, phone 5477i

FOR SALEf- Dining room suite 
consisting of oblong, table, four 

hairs, buffet and china cabinet 
320 Elm St. Phone 5281. Call af- 
tqr 4:30 p.m, .. _ 9
FOR RENT—Fields for crops, or 

entire farm. Phone 4401. Mabel 
Hoppe. \  - - - -9

THB CHKISBA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

WANT ADS WANT ADS WANT ADS
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER i»

FOR SALE—Moline corn binder, in 
working order. - Phone' 6 8 6 & 

Louis Kohl. i >10

DUCKS FOR SALE— W gt 5 to 7 
-lbs. Phone 5761. — — ~̂ 9!

=2 ;
— i-----FOR RENT-- — —
' Floor, zander and edgeh

FOR SALE 
Stove pipe and elbows, galvanise  ̂
furnace pipe and elbows, weather
strip, all popular makes. 
RomeX-wire,. 2,wire-4.4,,2-wiraJ2 
and 8  ’wirBut4>
Congofeuriv rugs, 9x12, a large 
assortment .7 ,. . . 7 . . , .  .;;;~$8.5 '

JUST RECEIVED 

Bike, h eadlit

FOR SALE—Modern 7-room and 
bath; also 3 large rooms in base

ment, 2  newly finished. Call after 
3:30. 127 Madison St., Chelsea. 
Phone 6661, • - v ,; -9

FOR SALE— Dee ring com binder;
-  registered Gorriedale nuns that -
have Moncreith blood line breed- FOR SALE—̂ Used National fur-| 
ing.' L. S. Grossman, phone 2- 
2074. ____  10

Planned Investment

Household Metal Box -. . . .  .$2.89 
Hurd Super Caster ..  * . . . ;  ;$45.00 
Small Charcoal Grill .. ......$1.39
Garden Carts . . . . . . . . . . .  .$6.95
Bathroom Heaters .$5.95 up 
Bun Warmers . . . . . . . . . , .  .$2.69 US-12. * Phone 2

FOR_ SALE^House-plantssinany 
different kinds to choose from, 

Stop inland, look Ahem Jover— Mrs  ̂
Frank LachOwitz, 716 W. Middle 
St. Phone 4561. • >10

spreader,FOR. SALE —  Manure . ___
equipped with tractor tires; good 

condition; Dorr Whitaker, Old
-9

FOR SALi >-<?ircuIatiny coal hcat-
ing stove in good condition: will 

heat 5 or 6  rooms. R. Vergin, east 
side of North Lake. 
sea 5004. 8tf
FOR- SALfi-  ̂Quantity—of̂ 2̂x4̂ 8" 

.and 2x4-I'D; also a quantity^  
roof1 boards. John Sullivan, phone 
4473. 52tf

nace with pipes. Ray Gimmey, 
1575 Sugar Loaf Lake. Call after ! 
5 o’clock from MnnHay-Ahni-ja.

P rogram s
day and at any time Saturday and 
Sunday. . »9|

0l'ICE-^=Xllgir]8-who>arerihter-1 
ested in Girl Scouts or Brownies 

nljeaacLifigiater. .at the . Municipal 
Building on the 3rd floor on Mon
day, Septl 23'at 8:30 o’clock. Girl 
" ‘ Committee.

Butterfiel(L&40.

MERKEL BROS.

. __ ^ ^ P A LM ^ R S„
TiOB.'M iddleSL: _  ___Phon<T760f

DON OESTERLE 

Radio Parts and Tubes'

§?■
W M.

tern

•N;

■

v \  m
w< I

' ■ - •- 1 ~—1—  a ’' •—
r. &  h 'ilElIl:

Remember Fenh’s Rexall Drug Store 
For Best Valued Always!

Soft Disposable Duo-Dustin Sheets, one roll........  ..50c
75c Vick's Vapo-Rub-...1.',.......-...............................  v ... 59c
$1.20 Sal Hepatica...............................

-Rexall.“93” Hair Lotion, fbr_dandruff- ,,T. ^  59c41.19
Conti Castile Shampoo...-.....  .............................. 50c,
Rexall Vapure, a quick inhaler for head colds-.. . .....50c
50c Calox Tooth Powder ............... .................... 1..39c
,$2;25~5IcKessbh ŝ BexeI:VItainih IT Complex Capsy- $_1 * 98
DuPont Cellulose Sponges ....,.............25c-49c-75c

-60c Alka-Seltzer—  , _  _ _  49c
50c McKesson’s Milk of Magnesia e.
SI.00.Dr.. Miles Nervine-.. .
iOO Locks-.Up Hair- Lacquer Pads ........
Sergeant’s Flea Soap ................... ...........
lOO'Upjbh n Unicaps, capsules

........ ....39c

..... ........-83c
......... $1.00

. . .  . . .  ..... ..$2.96..
Wrisley Superbe Bath-.Soap (4 large cakes) for ...$1.00!
$1.00 PeptoeBismol, for intestinal trouble

Milk- Tablets ......

PHONE 3061 
(or 2 -2 1 1 1 )

CHELSEArELEeTRie^ALES 
and SERVICE

APPLES^-; Bring own .containers.
Hardscrabme- Ffuit-FwrorThun^ 

4771. ~_____ 5,tf
FOR SALE—8x12 windows suit- 
-  able'for garage, etc.; also 4 good 

doors, .5-4 In.’ stock ;_cheap. Bert 
Foster, phone 5766. - - „ -
WANTED—  To. rent 2 bedroom 

apartment or hnuaftp. -by -yoUhg= 
.couplb: with 4% year old son. Can

sea
call

furnish local references. Call Chel- 
,̂-!l7^1--until-A7 p7m.T after that' 
Ann Arbor 2-5158. 7tf

’'OR Ba l e — .Model. A doodle-bug 
tractor,: with or without 16-in. 

bottom tractor-plow, Clarence UI-
*i, RFD 1, Chelsea-—..

-  f Cr^ t u r e j /a lu j^ ^ L

Fibre Wardrobes . . . . . . . . . .  .$5.95
Unpainted Dressirig- Tables. , $7.59 
Unpainted Bookcases . . . . .  .$10.96
End Tables 4 ,$5,95
Tumble Lamps . -.... .T ., ; . . . . .  $6.95
Mbtal Smoking Stands , . . . .  .$2.98
Occasional Chairs.$10.95 to $59,50 
Living. RoornSjates ,̂1. . .-.̂ ,$149.60 

- îetal' Beds” . . .  .$14.85 
5-pc. Lime Oak Bedroom 
 ̂ Suite. . . . . . $189.50

Chrome Kitchen Work| Table $17.95

1 Stools . . . , “̂ .-,.$2.76 
unets ,$5.95

Bassinettes  ............. ...$8.95
High Chairs .................... $6.95 up
Baby-Beds,..  *.. . , . .  • 7...$15.95
Clothes" Hampers . . . . .  . . . $6.95 up

GAMBLE’S.

WILL HAUL sand, gravel, black 
-_.dirt. Fred Worden, phone' 2  
1641. -- 46tf

DON OESTERLE

Radio Service

'P H D N rW T ^
(or 2 r2 1 1 1 )

Scout_____________
P6 R SALE—Tomatoes;

9
. also , bu, 

crates. Dale Keezer, phone 67517 
885 WashingtonsSt., ’ >9

[FOB SAlu^ - F ull .Mood Shrop^j 
n 'Shire"" ewes and' - rams. : ‘Wm*.
I Schiller, 301 Zeeb Rd. - 1 1

[ BOR SALE—Young lady’s raver- 
! sible raincoat with red all'wool 
I lining; black semi-fitting wool

. MembOr D etro it Stock E xchange 
10th Year of Service to  M ichigan Investors 

-  1207 Jaskson City Bank Bldg.

THONE8191 T JACKSON,- MICH;

CHELSEA" ELECTRIC SALES
and SERVICE ___ ________ _______

| coat, lined with bFack slik/sire 1 0 , 
$5.00 each. AH wool beige-Sport- 
leigh coat, interlined and silk lin
ing,-size TO, price $10;- “ali like 
new. |Two formals; size 1 0 ; 1 pair 
Matrix shoes, street style puihps, 
size 6 %A, price $8 . Call 3434. 9
FOR SALE—  Fumed.- oak dining I 

room suite, consisting of round 
table, buffet, side table and chairs, 
[vent Walworth, phone 2-2521. 9

.FROZEN FOOD CONTAINERS 
v ~ Pre-Lined _

Quart and Pint Packages -

1 PALMER'S , _
"lf(TE, Middle St. Phone 7601

- — 9-

= ^ " T V E R Y  SPECIAL r

Worthington Golf Balls . . . . . .  75c APPLES FQR SALE-^10 varieties
.12 for $8.40 Bring containers. : Ezra ■' Hein-
PALMERS |4nger, 2571 N. Lima Center^Road.

110 E. Middle'St?
- - > 2 -  c • -

-f-r-, several .Black Top rams, 
old. I Gage, 120 South St. Phone-6760. -9,

ChelB â phone 2.2980. ^  -12
FQR-SALE^-19-cords-of wooff-aiid

Elba
FOR SALE— 7 pigs, 7 weeks

Alfred Schneider,. phone 2-2873. | p 0R SALE— G-E radio and phono-
-g^aph, enamel cook..stave,-50 lb'.-91

GIRLS
-rich* ofThe. King-Seeley Corporation

_____  Ann Arbor has openings for
rent house _or girls to start on the afternoonWANTED—  To

- apartmentr^unfurnishedr W' '"or ["shift.

FOR SALE—Gas hot water heater ice box, davenport and chmr, elec- 
— wi(h-coi!s and standard; Honey- trie sweeper, lawn" mower,., bed- 
well thermostat in good condition; stead and springs. House trailer,! 
’ imhg_roQxn_table, $8 ; card. arid I OtrJ>y gO^ftrrnew.- Walter Hoff- 

sen'ing tables; -  rocking chairs; j man; 19820_Old- US-12, - 9
coffee-grinder; mahogany .settee, 

Tmd-trther if u rniturer _Cheapr"Phbne
^-2=1721.-^-

â t t En t io n -

SeeUd Abouta

• S T O K E R  ■
. V' , ■■ .. ■ - ■■■..

for a cton,Leconom i^ efficient heating
system.

THE PRICE I§ DOWN!
selling' A m s tro n g ’s  Dog Food a t  a  new low price 

. . —  and fa s te r  th an  ever! : =—  -— - - -

Chelsea Lumber, Grain & Coal Co,
DIAL 6911

-9 If_ydu-have-to make.a change be-

gy;., 4 ff—p-
1 : ----rTT

’ . - ! i , .  ' 1
r'-1 i  ■ -

OUR STORE IS OI’EN A ! ; t  DAY THURSDAYS

‘ f t . :  i W i - t i -

p t ; i  . f f

g;v-lS'. . '-1 \

This Week’s Specials

-AMBLES— Wealthy ;-good for Catr_ 
ingTand-rcbokirig -̂' Riker— Fruit 

:’arm. .' ■ 6tf

24 TO 48 HOURS'SERVICE ON 
DRV CLEANING

That’s right— all work is done inright— s
our modehi_pjAn.t_at—113^Park

10-lbs. yellow^Onions  ̂ : - . .

2 cans Sunbrite Cleanser

Sf. ~No-garmcnto lcavo our shop 
■ from the time you bring them un- 
til you pick themup. T ryus for 
quick,, work" at nopulat
pnees. We can also give you quick

Tramirig_jwill. be^given ,to. all aĉ : 
— leepted - applicant&r- -These ■ are- 
not temporary jobs. -

Employment Office
King-Seeley Corp.

Second Sti, between Liberty. and_ 
~ Williams —  Ann A>W

BEri-iUore-cold-weather in regard-ttryo

9

.. 2 1 e -  - -servlce oiv repairs.

25 lbs. Mary Ann All Purpose Flnur $1
GH ELSE A-CLEANERS- 

-il3-Eark-BL-------

1 lb. Cranberries, new crop . . . . . . . . . .32c5
_____________________ 3tf
LIME—,Spread on your farm. Im

mediate delivery. Walter C. Qŝ

___ chine wpjk, weldmjg.-saw filing, -WANTEB^To buv a «^er mflp . ~~
\\ath Fpley Automatic filing __eithejt_a—300--^vatfe or -a- 8 0 0 6  l-FOR-&AiB~Goal bumintr water irhiTiP. Airwrtrlf wavIt j .*_. ..?n.  ̂ «■ I _j aa _i , . « .. i

T^arge pkg. Wheaties.12 o/. sizp ifip
-goodrTOQ-Mante-Rd.. RELL Z._p̂ one 
180R2. Saline. . . 7. I0tf

1 pkg. Jiff, Biscuil Mix 1 S T
WANTED— Waitress; must be 18 
-or- over;-neat,.reliable-apd have1

..JOHNSON’S TOOL-SHOP —  
— - 530 ChandFer StT

-Repair-work, lathe arid milling ma-

chiirer^AlI work guaranteed. Work 
done: evenings and week-ends only.

>/ . pLIE, JOHNSON
-Phone 2-1853"

50tf

FURNACE
■ iwejaEMIHyi

EAVETROUGH
;NG—G AS-ENGINES

- j ■ ...— .. ■ __ , , »vm»uua vu /vm*
-yday un,tii further  ̂notice; sweet living quarters/ see me at'once M  
-cider, Jl^aVinzbarrel-lotsi-Glar-, -t-havê B-fewitsttngs' whicircari m 
ence,’.TnKkle, Scio Church Road. 1 gold and possessiorTgiven at- once, 
Phone 407>D.- ____ -9 gOch as—  .

CEMENT BLOCKS; 7:ROOM HaME with 3. acres of
Regular blocks, corner blocks, sash land arid lots of berries. . 
blocks, half blocks. Dial 5.570; ; , . , J .
-Chelsea— Call -evenings -
o’clock. ~— :—— 15 — ~ ------[-to^a-fiomer with—l- acre oF land.

" f BEUTLER MIXjr.jC.0;- Cottages at lakes, from $2,8,00.00 
1  J.67j,Cooper1St.. Jackson <ttf [ to $10^0.00

-FOR—SALE— Jersey bull, 1 yr. old/|̂ V®c®  ̂ Ipts in.Chelsea. t
Mrs. -Nina Wahl, 5250 Clear KERN REAL EST-ATE- 

Lak  ̂ Rd. • . -91 622 South Main St/ Phona 8241

2 oz.
A te L

CAMPBELL’S CBfEAM OF

'  ' & 2 for 15c
deer rifle. Contact O. R. Clark, heater .and 30-gal. tank. John 
Mason, Box 1 2 , or phone 2-2141, Hummed 600 McKinley St. Phone 
Chelsea. ■ - - . 9  8471. ....  .......  ■ m.
FOR SALE— Bullets, ahout fr mn’.j

Rice Creole
old; will be laying next monoid 

$1.00 each'. Call Chelsea 4670. 9 1
—JWELDING-

FLUORESCENT-LIffHTS- 
--TVPEW RF

Vhi. i QUAIJTY GROCERTRS -AN1 
' FRESH, SMOKED AND SALTED

a-nice personality ( experience urn 
necessarj'. -Moore’s Restaurant.

- ™ = ----------------------4§tf
.HORSES-WANTEO-^Best cash Herm-Bertke— Herb-Hepbum

prices for disabled-horseSi—Louis— ---- Guy-Weatherwax -
[ C?-Ramp, -RFD —3,—Grass-^baker 
Phone-9;
LE'f. ME SELL your home.in Chel- 

s^a. Have customers ‘̂ waiting.
Douglas. A - F raser^ N  ort,h?r i’jaka».

^Hone 3̂693p=^=  — --- - - ~ ~ t f

PHONE 5641
47tf

GENERAL MACHINE REPAIR. 
ING-and-WELDING^” ^"

INVEST IN YOUR FU-fURE
What is. that future? - Your home, your family, your 
life s savings, your earning power. These can be lost in 
pne lawsuit against yori should you be liable for the acci
dental injury o.r.deaih of .another person. Invest in your 
futurfer—protect it with .a Complete Family Liability pol  ̂
icy. One policy covers the whole fam ily..

A. D. MAYER
^ -INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED”

COR. PARK and MAIN — CHELSEA, MICH.

ml

Iron Firemen Stokers
SAFETY SLOGAN]

~Toi avoid that run-down feeling: cross streets carefully,

Moore Coal Company
“MORE CO JX  FROM MOORE”

D ® L  2-2911
ij w ij.kuu'*7T̂u

•IRUNINGTMENDING, alterations;
pick-up and delivery. Alice At

kinson,, phone 3658., lOtf
GREENE'S CLEANERS"— Pick- 

ups and deliveries Monday, Wed
nesday, Friday, at Sylvan Hotel 
only. , lt f
WANTED— Standing timber in 8  

acres ,w°od lots or more. Large 
second growth or virgin trees suit
able for logging* Thureson Lurii- 
ber Coi, Howell* Phone 844. tf 

'LAND OWNERS—-List your farms 
for sale with Alvin H. Pommer- 

eningV Now located at 13450 Jem- 
"saleiri Rd. Phone Chelsea 7776. 44tf 
^ROPEBTY WANTED for listing. 

L. W. Kern, phone 32417 ~ 2ltf

DON’T CUSS—CALL. US 
• ■ ■ for

.Tubes and Service

RAE’S RADIO REPAIRS 
Phone 6891 1 2? Park-St.-

' Rear Entrance --
------- !_̂ — ------- —    .........lltf-

Used Irimace for 5ale.

PRODUCTION MACHINING CO. 
116 West Middle St. ...
" 45tf

WANTED— Used car, at once; any 
make or model. Walter Mohr- 
lock, phond 2-1891. ' - 31tf

SHEARS &  HUNTER 
\ REPAIR SH OP......

Located in the former Hart’s Gar-, 
age on Old US-12.

General Welding and Machine 
Work. All-worivguaranteod.-

Opert'daily from 8:80 to 7:00 p.m,

Open Saturday? 8 am, to 7 p.m.

Phones 6872 or 4384 
' ?’ ~  ' ' —■ ' ■ "  41tf

HORiSElS WiQ^fED — 'Cash paid 
for old or disabled horses for 

animal feed. $10 and up. Must be 
alive,N one sold or traded. Lang 
Feed Go., 6600 Chase^Rd., Dea;r- 
bsfn, Mich. - 16

FOE .SALF-g .Guernsey -h f̂era]
Arc. and Acetylene

2 jars for 39c
alsoVJersey' heiler, wgt . — or-1—'wilfi 

o JO, Fred Hadley, Gregory. I l7gfi j ca^ with my portable-m achines
tbttnd-Rd. . > ~v\ RAYMOND WENK

lst~"place west of Rogers Comers. 
Waters Road

: PHONE~586R --

rSEALED=BIDS* will be received by 
?-Kenneth-^Proetor,— Direetoi

Schneider’s Groceiy
School District—Nof-6—Fr?f-Sylvaitj

JQTJALITY GROCERIES

chase of the school property, con-i r,A<?micn w „  ̂ " ----
..Wing of about ouo ac»  of̂ l̂and, a®L" ” 8io
comer •> " “ I f a H  M r r  Apply at Kroger Store. -lj*
m^Eds^wilUbe^opened^on- Oc- with-bath
tober 10.— ----- ---------------Phn«P_iUKi_----------- ------ -----  ,

DISH WARE1

VW M V/4 AV* ’ " ___ _  ̂ V
VOTERS who have.not registered,4 ^ 9 ^ . and wood circu- 

may do so at my home on any toting heater, suitable for 4 or 6 
week day and at the Lyndon town f0? 111 J1?03®' ?§riutiful walnut fini. _u __nr. j.... j. a , aa « . ifiha IjlifA nuur U'1a«/I'Phall1 on Wednesday, Oct. 16, / last tT1 . new'
day. Emma Goodwin, Lyndon “ '3*‘ “ arri3on °t.____
Township Clerk, 9 1 FOR BALE —  Electric Hotpoint

Floyd E. GentnerJ 
-9

FOR BALE— 2-wheel utility^trail 
er, 9 ft. box, 30-iri. rack; fenders, 

spare wheel; good condition. Chev. 
truck, 1989r 1% ton,'long wheel
base, chassis and cab only.' J. A. 
Park, phone 7521. -IQ
FOIV ’Ba l e —  Piano,: round oak

stove; needs some''repairs; also| 
new brown and gold jersey dress, 1 
size 40. Call 2-1878 after 6 p.m.

~______ _ 9j
“TiDY HO”—Swiss Cleaner# Ag- j 
. ency Sehatz Cigar Store, 
dry t̂oos  l/iw oaluv—  rump,.; rouna oax -~r —  -o

table, 6 chairs, large mirror, ['FOR SALE— One building lot. 
;djr»sger, and-vacuum-cleanerr—t2»4“ 100xl84 ft., on Elm St. John

fif ■ « ■ HntrtrrtAl M-irt-i... c*. :-9 600 McKinley St.‘ Phone
84̂ -  ____ ~ ■ 1Q|

TRAPSHOOT _ TRAPSHOOT

FOR FINE

Diamonds Watches 
Jewelry and Silverware

Call at the cottier of Main and Middle Sta 

' — ALSO —
Fine selection of Pen anr.Pehcil S e t s r ^  up

In Sheaffer, W aterm an and, Eversharp.

Shop at Kantlehnerrs
W here Gems and Gold Are Fairly  Sold!

KAXTLEHNElt’S
JE W EL ER  and OPTOMETRIST *

WH HAVE. THEM!
• - ' j

Hurd Super Caster ............. $45.00
_ Built-in Reel.

themr-——--

PALMER’S .
110 E. Middle St. Phone 7601

... .....9

/

CHIMNEYS BUILT and repaired.
T. B. Quigley, phone 2-1570. -11 

WANTED— To rent 6 or '7 room 
house in $helsea. Robert Frey* 

singer, 508 W. Middle St. -9 
REBUILT MOTORS-for-Ford A 

and .V-8, Lincoln Zephyr, Chevro
let, Plymouth, Dodge, DeSoto, 
Chrysler. Cars and trucks, all 
years. Quigley’s Garage, 1880 
Deckert Rd. Phone 2-1578.’ lt f

RUG AN1D iG A K to  GLEANING 
in yriur own home; Hamilton- 

Beach method; prompt service, 
work guaranteed. Maurice Hoff
man, 148 Lincolri.'Phone 6691, 44tf

anywhere; past due accounts, 
notes and jpdgments; We also buy 
the accounts receivable of. estates, 
Southern Mich. Collection Service, 
Dwight Bldg,, Jackson, Mich. 37tf

Lincoln' St. __________
FOR'SALE—Timothy seed. A. BT 

Stoinaway, phone 5962, -9
13-YEAR-6LD GIRL wants to care [ r**'''r*

for 'children J)y—the—hour,- e«e- L},b" c tfapshoot,. first since 1941. 
nings tm the~ week-end. Phone I ; t erit,y °f shells and blue-rocks. 
6591. - , —  -91 Newlocatiw, just; north of Chelsea!
F O k .SALE— Pojatoes; white oak i? a m ^ t 1S°‘̂ 'Sunday’ Sept> 22> 

and locust posts. See Phil Me- rHFr ’ a rmr? a '
Gibney, or cftlL2-3814.i_ _ ~-91 , CHELSEAL^0P &  GUJ  ̂ CLUB
FOGft SALE^-Timothy seed; Me- ------------------ --------- ■ ®1

Cormick-Deering cultipacker,] ^ FOR SALE
nearly new,*—Shropshire ram and T rir * ' !
Gorriedale ram, yearlings. Joe • SUMMER HOME at Half- 
Merkel, phone 4572. * 8tf . - - oon -Lake; 13 ft. by 28 ft. liv-

-- ---------:— ------ ^ « J ^ ^ ; 'vith^rep!acer- dining
1,:.MUSIC LESSONS— ■ ?S S w B S  '°ne- ^ d^0to~dow.nJ' uormitory bedroom upj lge. screen
PIANO VIOLIN P°rch; two 50-ft. lots. Price $ 5 ,S .

U. of M . Sch0 0 L U  rcened n 1 Lakc:
Ann.Arbor ; U , L  P^^lLyingroom

- Diamonds" Jewelry
We Have a-Fine Selection of 

COSTUME JEWELRY
Including —

- LAPEL PINS and EARRING SETS
LOCKETS ______CHOKERS

EARRINGS BRACELETS

•■7 RIGHT NOW •
fflfe-Qife prepared to give two-week rep a ir  service on 

MOST W atches.

E. E. W IN A N S _
JE W E L E R . OPTOMETRIST _

j ^ R & O R Q

KEYS— Automobile keys cut to 
code; all kinds of keys duplicat* 

cd. Jones Garage, dial 2-2121. tf

Graduate from ,
__of Music,^Ann. Arbor

PHONE 6821

Hitchcock Mink 
Ranch ;

[ORSES^WANTED 
NOW!

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
■ > /'
|Drop us a line and well eons 

a-runningt
RF.D, 1 —  CHELSEA

..RAE’S RADIO REPAIR 
Rear Entrance 127 Park St. 

Guaranteed service by a 
GRADUATE RADIOTRICIAN 

Open R io  2; all day Saturday. 
Phono 6891

....  ̂ •1 1 ltf

PmsBURGH Paints*
J. f  . Hleber & Son

107 West Middle St.
Kem>Tone Water. Paint, 98e Quart 

$2,98 gallon.
Old English Floor W ax.. . .  ,89c qt, 

Pure Bristle Paint Brushes 
Wallpaper and Upholstering

NEW WALL PAPERS 
NOW IN STpCK

2.bedrooms. $4,600.
........................ ACRES; 3 bedroom house;

FOR SALE—  Nearly new double . P ?.rn* P°»ltry house, water, elcc- 
unit Farm Master milking ma- trlclfy» frontage on 2 roads; an ex- 

chine^pipeline job. Fred Hin- cfp, onftl ^UY for. home or commcr- 
derer, phone 6066. , .9 |cial m  .̂5,250. 1
IX)ST— Brown leather billfold con- ^CDlORN HOME on Is-

talning - important papers. Re- ‘‘md.Lnke, very , large lot. 
d. Earl LriFleur, phone 6661, SUMMER-'HOME-on Bruin t »v?. 
iall at 180 Grant St. .  ̂ ^

s ^ -  ('f>rniltory bedroom up.
bargain at $3,000; H

—Utahm

m gu M S ""
Just Iii

Kalamazoo
Stoves and^Furnaces

304 S. AtM ey Ph. 22311 
ANN ARBOR

OCTSMNDINO, HOME oh 26 
10^ !  «0l«l)letely modern-hou/ie;

X  ? lmjng-Toom, Targe]

Prt« l

D5 5 (!IiAS/ '  FRASER : 
Lake ^ .

• unono Chelsea 8693 •

^ a p s ° d y .In  Blue     .......... 4 Oscar Levant
A t The P iano.. ................ ................ prankie ( ir le
?Tvn?mni^ £ , S ^ ncerto No.’? I I Z ! ! Z A r t u r  Rubenstein oliNtiLc, DISCS—-
Rumors A re  F ly in g ....... ............ ............... ...Frankie Carle

|- .2 ? * 'n r* ieB egum e . ............. ....................F rank  SinaW
hrN igh t and  Day ;......  Hina Crosby
1 Should I Tell You T h^t

U nger In My Arms a L ittle  Longer .. .. .........Peggy Lee
I Love My L o v e .......................... ..... * . . L l j j i i n i n g

...' MANY MORE IN  STOCK , -

FRIGID PRODUCTS
113 NORTH MAIN ’ DIA1/M*1

Standard Ads A rea Good
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gotten Road
a .  «nd Mrs, Frank Gieske en 

f J i e d  Mr, and Mrs. John Gieske 
h f S e 8t«r and Will Gieske of 
$ J £ r, Calif: at dinner on Sun

frjfr and Mrs. Kenneth proctor
vislteCTferTrother-in

IK  ar.d'sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Jr- of Ypsilanti on Sunday

MlsB0°Mablo Notten sp.ent part 
]33t WAAk. with her slater. Mrs.
* V* aI .T ItMHemmet Dancer,' of Lima 

*K  and Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach 
.« Sunday ev C ^ y risito re  of 
P and Mrs. Albert Schweinfurth. 
Mr and Mrs; Jas. Mouldi of De- 

’were dinner gubsta of Mr.Unit.ditfrS.-T. G< Rtejnenschnelder on, "past “Week,
M aT h igh t-'
I Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hewett of 
Soyai Oakland Mr. and Mrsr-Jas. 

IlIcKenzie of Lansing visited their 
I grandmother and aunt, Mris; P. H. 
iRiemenschneidert Sunday after-

f^Irs. B. C. Whitaker and Ray 
IGohn were -guests of Mr..and Mrs. 
■ Edwin B. Schenk of1 Oxford on

®Mrtf "p. H. Riemenschneider, 
|Hrs, Glenn Allen and Mrs. Chas. 
I Riemenschneider— -We r ec:-dinner 
l(uests:of MisgiRicka Kalmbach on
Ifliursdayr-------------— - .  — ' ■*-

Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Heydlauff and 
hj, and Mrs. Willis Heydlauff mo-

tored to Tekoksha oft Sunday, 
where they visited Mrs. Clare Lee!

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Kelsey 
§nd_«imilyj of LanBing speht the 
week-end with her parents,.' Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm, Sanderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frazier Suavely

North Francisco
Loveland - accom- 

daughter, Mrs, Dillman 
Wah] and daughter, to Jackson on 
Monday afternoon;. ^

* r - ^ d  Mrs. Wm. Lehman and 
5?n were. Sunday dinner guests.. of 
:Mrs. Minme .Biederman and son of 
Michigan Center

Mrs;
'Mrs.

Sunday visitors of Mr, and 
Peter Young and Mr. and 
Herbert Rank. , ^
“ ^ ^ a n d -M r s ” Albeft^mwein 
furth and daughter Eunice motor-

Eunice remained to resume 
work, at Adrian College.
. Miss Mary Broesamle of Detroit- 
acid Miss Linda Kalmbach of Ann 
Arbor visited Rieka Kalmbach and 
Mr, and Mrs. Osc&r Kalmbach the

Store At Cavanaugh 
Is Sold By F. Fenns

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fenn an
nounce that they have ‘ sold theft 
grocery store, ice cream fountain 
and gas station, formerly known as 
Armstrong’s Store, at Cavanaugh 
liake^tQJU&x.Gmsby~of-Mt. Clem- 
ens', who will take possession on 

Mr. Dewey of Waterloo called at Wednesday, October 15,

store the same as it has been, and 
because of the ever increasing 
’number of year-around residents 
at the lake, he will remain open 
for business during the winter 
month,

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Legionnaires Will Go 
West for National 
Convention Sept. 29

Hthirr^thenext few days sew
era! hundred Michigan American 
L e g i o n n a i r e s  and Auxiliary mem-

of t h e i r  comrades in nt.tandmor tvio vion^of Trosecutor John W., Rae

Otto’s Case To Come ( 
Before Circuit Court

Rudolph Otto was bound over to 
ch'urt'̂ ahd ir^ered held in 

bond of $500,00 ,and îs “ wife, 
Theressar wab discharged by Mu
nicipal Judge Jay H. Payne on mo-

arid1 '"MrsV’ ri. KariJc "spent 
Sunday afternoon with M r.. and 
MrsrrChas.' Bidwell.of Jackson, 

Mrs. Mary Shaffer, mother of 
Mrs. Jos; Czaplardied at the home 
of a daughter in Detroit on Wed
nesday, Sept, IT and'was buried in 
Flint of Saturday, Sept. 14. Mrs. 
Shaffer -spent her summers with 
Mrs, Czapla and.for the past two 
years-had-been-an-invalidrhaving 
suffered a Btroke. A.second-stroke 
occurred,. causing her death!

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Boyce of Dun 

Riemenschneider,

Mrs. Velma Dorr and daughter 
^were dinner guests, and Mr. and 

Mrs, Irwin Klumpp and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Behan, spent the after- 
npon there.
3Ir, jand-Mrs. -.T. :• G.-. Riemen* 

.Thursday—evening- 
at-the Miller home. . ■=-
. .  ̂ r* Mrs. .Clarence Lehmarf,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Seitz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Hindorer and Mr. and 
Mrs; Philip .Seitz enjoyed- a picnic 
dinner at Crooked Lake on Sunday, 
_ Mr, and Mrs. L.-Loveland spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn-Rentsehler of Waterloo.

Mr. and, Mrs. Geo. Clark _of 
- Chelsea^^ent"^Thursday- "evening 

with Mr. and Mrs.--Erie - Notten, 
and Saturday: evening visitors were 
Mr; and Mrs. Ashley Holden;

Store for the past three years, and 
their many customers will regret 

^heir leaving  ̂ At present they are 
undecided as to what they will do 
in the future or where they will 
reside.

Four Mile Lake
Mr. and Mrs.

Chas
day.

on Tues- 
*■ *

' Mrs. James Richards-andidaugfe: 
ter .Velma called on Mrs. Helen 
Guthrie of Chelsea; wbo-is in ill
health.
-MTfff f̂cawrenee Haschle — anT 

daughter of Dexter spent the 
week-end at the Harvey home, 

M.rSrClare’nce I,ehmah_spent" Fri
day afternoonfwith ...her: -mother* 
Mrs  ̂JosephiftejPeter&on-of-Fran-- 
cisco. ’’
.._Mr, and Mrs. Dillniah Wahl and 
daughters were Sunday dinner

_____ Burt Taylo:
son Joe attended the fun 
Mrs. Phad Elements at’ Milner’s 
funeral home in iStockbridge V on 
M onday~7— ■ ... ■ .. ■■ 7
—jMrs^Alma-^Dangs-and-mother, 
Mrs, “Barbara _Zastro, and Mrs. 
Vemt Marsh of Ann Arbor were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Har
vey Fischer; and also callers of 
Mrs, John Fi&cher; * "
_  Prof, and Mrs. .Worrell of- Ann 
Arbor were=Saturday^ Visitors ; of 
Mr. and Mrs._Ezra Heiiiinger,

Mrs. Arthur Koengeter- of ~rAnn 
"Arbor and. William Eschelbach: of 
Freedom were Friday visitors of

guests at. the Loveland home." Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn-Rentschler-spent 
•the_e.v.ening there."

Mr. and Mrs., Erie Notten were

Christ Klein and. family. 
^M r7“and~ Mrs." Thomas Morgan 
and-family and-Mr.-and Mrs,-Irvin 
Tierney of Detroit, and Mr.- and 
Mrs. Edward, Ball and family" of

A t l i i v t e i r a v e T i D l r a s  y e t T e g i s ^  

tered in—1946; must-register 

before Oct. 16,1946 to-vote in 
the November election.

It. and Mrs^-Dale Loveland anrl 
daughters spent Monday ' evening

-jrwith-the-formei^s parents;'

MISSION FESTIVAL .
Zion Lutheran church at Rogers

Joseph:
MframTMfsrOtto Schultz of"Pon- 
r4iac-'Wererweek-end^gue8ts. ”

W. F. KANTLEHNER
Sylvan Township Clerk

Mr. and Mrsr’W* G." Price re- 
tumedrM6ndayiroan"affer::Bpend- 

-Gorners-will-observe- the ’ annuffhHng;fmrrdays"it"Saginaw anA Mid

\ \ j,
~ J4 ̂  -

\  f <“V 
M y  * •t.

roiiCL

Mission Festival-- next Sunday, 
_Septr2j2, _with three services. ’ The: 
moiming- service will begin at ten 
o’clock with the sermonrEy Rev. 
John G.-Schaefer.-who has -iust re
turned to this_country on furlouglr 
from7 India, where he .has -been in 
missionary worfcfhe^past-^ - e r - 28- 
years. . ■■ ■ ■ ' -
_T he  .afternooni-service a t .2:30 
o’clock will have, sermons by Rev, 

-Geo. Nieman-of-Woodland-and Rev." 
Herbert Schaefer, son-in-law of 
Rev, and' Mrs. M. W.. Druecknei^ 
who was ordained last Sunday;

The evening service is tp be at 
g o'clock" and at thiB service Rey. 
John-Gc-haefer-is-to- speak of his 
experiences during the many years 
of his work in India.

land, visiting relatives. They also 
attended-the, Saginaw fair,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harris,, Jr'..
and daughter=_Char 1 ottel_retumed 

-home— Saturday nightr-afterrzr, a 
week’s visit with friends and rela- 
tives in eastern Kentucky.
^Miss-Rutlv-Nagler—of - Sumner -̂:

Iowa-was a recent guest at the 
George Barth home. Miss Naglerr 
a former schoolmate of Mrs. Elwin 
Bartfins""how"teachiftg in Jackson.

Sunday afternoon visitors at the 
home-ofMr. and (Mrs. Ray Thomas 
were-Mr., Thomas’ sister, and Jier 
husband, Mr. and. Mrs’. Harvey

;C,,
.his 'hro.thfir,_WillianLThpmagu 
Mrs. Thomas.and their children, of 
Detroit.

their comrades in attending the 
national American Legion conven- 
■ tion at San- FfanoiseoHSeptrTSD’ to 
October 4, ;
, Among the notables in the Mich
igan delegation will b& Gov. Harry 
F* Kelly, together with Raymond 
J. Kelly of_Detroit, a past national 
■ commanden—Earl F.~Gans îiow "of

mander,_arJ —
Alexander
gSn 's.,nation%l committeeman, Her 
man. Luhrs, of Flint; and several 
past state commanders. - 

Liberty Motor Post’s state bugle 
and drum corps champions from’ 
Flint will make the trip, as will the 
Charles -Youn  ̂ Post . band arid 

mi^Detroitr^hd-^he-worid 
ous-American-Legion-ZouaveS’ 

of Jackson 
Some 250, menibers of the Mich- 

igan^de êgation -will travel to the

^Michigan Special,’! an all-Pull
man train.

Friday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, Esra J. Moeckel and fam
ily. ■ ’ ■ ' ^

The Willing‘ Workers met last 
Wfidnesdayafternoon-atthrjiome 
of Mrs. Victor F. Moeckel. There

P A G E  F IV E

were 16 present. The afternoon 
w a s s p e n t in a s o c ia lw a y .I d e  
cream and cake were served by the 
hostesB. The next meeting will be 
at the home of MrsrCarr Liming 
at Gregory.

■!';aV*,i:7 rV ■

v i
i ' f f L V .

; ■. ■1 v
■ - v■■■ •{ j/

■ ■ - + J ■ ..... '̂ "'T.
— ■y- - —----

w’hen they were examined Friday, [ 
August 30, on charges of allegedly I 
^keeping, "occupying And assisting4* 
in the keeping and occupying of a 
common gambling house, and a 
place where gambling was permit- 
ted ^mj^8uffered,”^at^their home,

The charges were an aftermath:

: Moving^Trucking and Storage . -
To and From All Points in Ohio,-Indiana, Illinois and Michigan. 

Phone 6331 r  ; CALL COLLECT v
J A C K S O N  S T O l^ ^ E & TR U CK IN G  £ 0 .

531-543 Liberty Street JACKSON, MICHIGAN

Owe^s was latet-arraigned - in- 
municipal,court in Ann Arbor on a 
charge,of frequenting a gambling 
place. He pleaded guilty and was 
fined $35.
—Bla,ir Pierson, accused of L the 

■fltabbing;.pIeaded-not~guilty <whem 
arraigned on a charge of felonioua. 
and_ aggravated-assault,-and the 
date for his examination had to be 
postponed until ’ Wednesday, Sept. 
48-because-^of- conftrctingT^Tstate-7 
.ments-made^by t̂her’main witness, 
Theressa Otto.

A  M E M O R Y  T O  C H E R IS H

Wc find that people tym to ua in tbeit-

O.E,SrHoiTorsN oils__
AtFarewell Party

The local chapterj_of the. Ô EjŜ  
entertained St' a" farewell party at

-Francisco
Mr.1 and Mrs. Austin Artz spent 

a couple of days recently up. Grand 
Rapids. - - ~ s ; . J '.

7M i^m i jMm: Jobn =̂Moy.er-

hour of need because they know us to be . 

Smcere, tactful and efficient. Every mem- 

- bet of our stafTdoes his utmost to make the 

part injgl memofyto be cherished. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horning. Mrs. 
Gates accompanied-them. and she 
will remain with Mr. and Mrs, 
Homing for some t ime. Other 
Sunday guests7_ at- the-LHornihg- 
home wfere Mrsx.rBeetnair Zlck and

Mf. litln _Hal ft o nr?- flw/1 rvLx.tf.lTi itfin lilfOF=vOoepri: I wIlU-  i„ ‘i_\: _ . - ■ Vt: - ^   —

the^M asonic^hall^OTrnW Htoid^ m Q ^h-^ re^^nday-^gu  e s ts^^of:
evening, September 11, • for the “ 
pleasure- of^Mr, and- M7S7"“Loiits 
■Nollr'who plan to mak^ thei^future. 
hgme, in. _Oxf ord, _du e',to’_.the-forced 
clqsing-of-their business here be- 
caiise of the lack  of a store build
ing to which they ,cou Id .move when

Miller FunerAl Home
^Ambulance-Service

PHONE_4141

-river—̂ twenty--years-was-soldr— —̂----AvAlter^Gardn er.^wBr^Mrt-a n d^Mrs r J  ™
About--forty=fiv^guest8venjoyed: ̂ o y ^Jh l7 nf-~ShgFiaaft; and^ArsV I  —

playing cards, and Mh’e Tefresh-
-rnents-oHce-crearrrand-cakerwhich 
followed;-
—Wilma—Miller^-Woirthy. Matron 

of the O.E,S.,..on...behalf.-, of the 
chapterr^presented Mr. and Mrs.
Nqll each with a !gift,“ and .Emma 
Vickers, president of the Past 
Matrons’̂  Club; presented "oneZlm. _-_ii 
behalf of her d u b . ' '

Jack Shawn of Ann Arbor..
— Mr, and Mrs. Austin Artz, who1 
began housekeeping in their’ new 
home' recently, will hojd. open
house to their many, friends next 
Sunday, Sept. ’22 from - 4 to -6 
o’clock. p,m. a!Td_from"'7“tb“ff".i.rrtEe 
evening. \ * '

Mrs^riFioyd^rRbwff^-fram-^near 
Ghels e a=andHM i ss^Cor a~Zi ck” of

: Mr. and Mrs. NoB-sespended, ex- 
pressing -their  thanks^and-appre
ciation to the two organizations. ‘

■ Mr. ' and Mrs^ Walter ’Mayer 
of Bay-City-spent-the-week-erid at" 
the home of Mr. Mayer’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George vMayer.

Week-end guests -of • Misses 
Louise and Rose "McGuire and Miss 

er were Misses Jean 
master and- HannaR "Salyer of 
Hammond,- -Ind. and—Robert—-Mĉ " 
Guire,'Clyde Corneil and Marshall 

-Minton of-Valparaiso. Ind;

■ ; V v  
V..7.

With Ottoman, In blue,- rose and red
• ^

__upholstery^_____

$ 4 7 ,
Walnut Bedroom Suites

Vanity bench, chest and bed. Quality made,
styfed

Fluorescent Desk Lamps
■walnnt -finteh .... Ulimi

$189.50

& L 2 M -

I I  |

C A R T O N  P R I C E  S A V E S
von unurvi 1 uu 111 u 11 l 1 :

T O N

J946~ Pack Canned J«9<U
-Campbell’s ------ -

T O M A T O  S O U P  . . . . . . 2 0 ™ 2 1 c
Campbell’s _ , .

P E A  S O U P  • v v t y t t t > • • 2  can. 2 7 c
Large .lu  —.........  -  .

V - 8  C O C K T A I L - . ................ .....  3 2 c
Country Club Sweet „  ■ e

G R E E N  P E A S  1 • « , •. • • • • Cair ^
dourttry Club T7
S P I N A C H  . .  . ; . 7 . r , T 7  . ^ s 1 2 c

Bassinettes -
With foldiniar on casters^ in-blue, and ro se ..........$5.95
' ! v . / . 7  - ....../: ■

/ Baby B^d Mattress
Attractive coverings   ......... ................................. .,....$6.95

■ 1............  I ■ ■ • y

7 ‘V Stationary Laundry Tubs
.?wq .com partm ents, w ith stand  and swinging ■ .

faucet, all fo r  Z ...... ... -1.::...... ......... ........................$23»50

-Kroyei ' .  fu mou. Olo d r

Loaves

Soo Red Woolen C o a t s ,  Breeches and Caps
It's not too early to make your selection how!

/

M E  R K El!
----- = ~  BROS , s = = ——

0  V  CHELSEA

BREAD 2
Seedless Grapes . lb. 15c 
Wealthy Apples 4 Ibsl 25c 

JONATHAN APPLES
Lb.

Msth
Bag

PRUNE
PLUMS
For Oannfni 

Hilf-Bnilul

3.29

MOUTON
LAMBS

Lovelier
Than Ever!

Swaggeringly S tyled
Deliciously soft, warm

.Tough, long wearing as 
tweed

Unbelievably reasonably 
priced

IN BEAVER. LOGWOOD and 

PLATINUM GREY 

Sizes 10: to 20!

$149 to $185
■ ' ' ' - 7 N

Jackson visited a.t the, Benter fam
ily home-on-We'ahesday and on 

"Thursday,- Hermhtf^Benter of-De^ 
.troit cafne to spend the day.

Thursday-evening, Mrs. Herman 
-Dohne,-Mrs-6arl-Trayis, Mrs._Clif-" 
ford Wojfe and Mrs,. Walter Gard
ner were .ih Michigan Center to a t
tend a miscellaneous shower given 
In  honSfbfM rs. Bohne’s laughter,

ied-recentlyr 
-The hostea^was-Mrs; Richard-AT-' 
derrr-sisiert=pf=the=honoreeF=^ J— 

Mrs. Herman Bohne and^^daugh- 
ter; 'MrB.- Carl Travis, attended' a 
"wedding un Batuitlay- 
Creek, The grobih, Philip Abbey, 
was a close friend of "Ray~Bohne7 

-T-he-br-ide was- Miss-Ruth. Keating- - 
of Battle Creek. The marriage 
ceremony took place_in_St. Peter’s 

ch; A reception- yfol lowed; 
which Mra.-Dohne-and-Mrs:"Travia 

I attended.' : '  1 '
| Mr. and Mrs. Richard Alden and 
daughter-of^Miehigan-iCenter-were’

I Sunday dinner guests o f  Mra.llier- 
I man Bohne ahd family. .

Warren Cushman' of" Detroit 
spent a couple of dayfft with his 
mother, Mrs. Nora Notten, and his 
brother, Albert Notten and family.

Mrs. Lina Whitaker and Ray 
Gohn spent Tuesday with Nora 
Notten. ’ ;; r ' - . . ' ■

Mrs; Cora ?ick of Jackson visit
ed Nora Notten on,Wednesday af
ternoon. ';  ■ ■'

Mr. and -Mrs. Ai - Thigpen- and 
Marie Nottei), a"n<f Yeddy Rowland 
of Detroit visited Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert— Nojtten and grandmother, 
Nora Notten, on Sunday.—

Enter The
.“AIR-OJUAGIC

NATIONAL
CONTEST”

Win a freo round tripi 
ticket»to_,Europe by _  
: American-Airlines : 

Flagship. 7 '•

“Air=0-M agieShoes- 
$5.25 to $7.95 v

For inform ation and free

S trie ter’s Store,

V

' I ML

i i .

This-annuaPssIer of ours tells you 
that-Fall is justaround the calen
dar and now is the time to fill your 
medicine chest and dressing table 

• /  with the health and-beauty aids 
/ .  that will help you feel your best 

and look your* best in, the new 
M  season.

k

JACKffON, MICXIQAN

Waterloo
Mrs. Hattie Gorton called on 

her sister, Mrs. Ella Monroe,- at 
the Methodist Home in Chelsea on 
Sunday morning.----

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Marsh and 
daughter spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. Anna Bums at St. Jos
eph hospital, Ann Arbor; they also 
(Jailed on Mrs. Thressa Kbelz.

Mike Marsh of Salem Grove vi
cinity is spending-some-time-with- 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer-Marsh. -   —  ̂- - •

Miss Eli
nati, Ohio is spending this week'af 
the home of .Mr, and Mrs. Milton 
A. Riethmiller.

Mrs. Victor F. Moeckel and Mrs. 
Leona Beeman spent Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Lehmann- at 
Miohigan-Center.— -t—

Mrs. Fred Sager spent iFrlday 
with Mr. and Mrs, Leigh Beeman 
and Mrs. Lizzie Beeman, and called 
on Mrs. ’ Leona Beeman in the af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rentschler 
and son were visitors o f  Mr. -and 
Mrs". Gorton IHethmillerT oh Sun
day, . __  ____

Mr. and Mrs; Austin Artz will 
have .their new modem home open 
next. Sunday, Soptv 22 for “Open 
House.’* Their home is located on 
the comer of Clear Lake Rd.,and 
US-12. (Jackson-Ann Arbor main 
highway). All those who are in* 
terested -are weleome to visit their 
new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Moeckel and 
.daughter Odeftia, Mrs. Mary, Bari> 
ber and Mrs. Milton Riethmiller 
called on Mrs. Fred Walz and fam
ily neat' Francisco an evening last 
week. .

Wilbur Beeman spent Sunday at 
Kalamazoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thelan aildL 
son and motRgrlof Jackson spent

S T O R E  
IIP

X *  } a \ Q -

.$1.00-Sofskin .Hand-Gfeam-,.......
75c Fitch Dandruff Remover Shampoo 59c
50c .V italis....................... ........ ........... ..............................43c
60c Mum D eodoran t     ...... 49c-
50c Ipana Tooth Paste .... ...... .....  ...........................43c
5,0c Chamberlain’s Lotion . ...^ ...... ...... . .. . 42c
$1,20 S al-H epatica ..............................................................:97c--

---■x—-

$1.00 R e m . 79c
50c Vick’s V a-Tro-N ol............... ............  .....39c

-RiisesuCompound -
50c Pepto*Bism ol   ....................  .... .......... , 47c
$1.25 S. T, 3 7 ..... .................. .......... ............... ..................$1,17
A R E AL ^SPECIAL” FOR NIN E DAYS ONLY— Ftesh 

Salted Cashews.......60c a  half pound—$1.19 a  pound

Tru^ To 
Our Word

When you firing a prescription to BURG'S 
you can always be certain of receiving your 
medicine at the time wc promise to have it 
ready for^you. Our work-schedule is plan
ned with timetafile^preeision-to- glve you the 
fastest service possible, consistent with ac
curate Compounding. And if you brirtg~tis 
an “emergency’’ prescription that obviously 
is needed' immediately, we’ll compound it 
for you while you wait. So ALWAYS come 
to BlIRGIS where promises are ALWAYS 
performed! / %

b :M-i -H

"I

P H O N E  4 6 1

►'"CORNER 
DRUG STORE

C H E L S E A
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Chelsea Beauty Shop
NOW READY FOR
APPOINTM ENTS

iiS i/j  South Main Street

OVER LADY ANN PASTRY; SHOP j

We Will Have a Shipment of Best Quality

^EDBARNPALNT
___ PLA C K .Y Q U R Q R D ER N O .W i___

" ~ X 7

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN T H U R S D A Y , S E P T E l

*  ■i l l l !
$ r -T : -

• ■ ' ■-

f e t t  ; 4  ;7
a'--Ik- -K Y>

Also; Aluminum Paiiit /

Condensed Buttermilk
as 5cper pound.

Paro-San for Disinfecting:...........60c
WE HAVE A SMALL AMOUNT O F RARBED-W IRE  

AND FENCING. ■ a . '

Farmers* Supply Co*
ROLAND LINDSEY, Prop.

fchone 5511

White of Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, be- 
TaTiTC^h^brtde“oriJohr-BuTns":orf 
Ann Arbor, son of .Mrs. Clyde 
Rosenbrook-of-Albion, in a, double 
ring ceremonyTwith Rev. vBV^Rr

4il-. i :i i

r---- t r z
7-

A r a n , m u f f in s :g£ICE_ CAKE-til a,K:„ra

■a:

T

. J
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WEDDINGS
Wellhoff-Yalant

The marriagfilQf.Mr8.-Elatft.W6lU 
hoff and Stanley Yalant took place 
on Wednesday, Sept. 4, 1946 at the 
Washington ■ Congregational* church 
in Toledo, Ohio.

After the ceremony a wedding 
sapper was served to twenty-five 
guests at a Toeldo hotel.
JM_r._and Mrs. Valant are making 

-their-home"orr-the~groom8~fanu7' 
Route 1, Chelsea, -

White-Burns  ̂ r~
Methodist church was tfto

scene of a pretty w&dding on 
Thursday evening, Sept. 12 at 7 
o’clock, when Mis? -Helen White,

Major officiating at the candlelight 
service. The bride w ŝ. given in 
marriage hy her father.

Candles were arranged in t\yo 
groupg_at either side of the altar.

Creek, she 1b taking such subjects 
as algebra, English, home econom
ics and civics.

Joan~Schultz-ie-Ave-feetoneand' -purpoaes-wasrtarbe'discuBsedrThir
one-half inches -tali’, she weighs 
ninety-two pounds. Her hair is 
light brownrhei^eyes areblue, and 
she is' fourteen years old. Her 
birthday is April 25.
—Jean- loves to^eat chocolate^can
dy. Her favorite song is “I!ll Get 
By." She thinks “State Fair” was

color green. Jean’i f̂avordifr teqfttw 
er is Miss Larson and her favorite 
class is holqe economics. She 
thinks Chelsea High is a grand 
schooL’̂ _ _:

ing on Thursday evening, Sept. 12. 
At this meeting Amendment Two, 
regarding the sales tax for school

meeting-wilWae reported to our 
P.T.A. at the October meeting.

SCHOOL QUIPS 
Freshmen; beware! The latest

rumor'is that on Freshmen Initia 
tion Day the girls will have to 
wear llVD’s and the boys wear 

'tHnsTpUTcoatsTT Boy ITTTRIs"" we 
irawtcrseol ,

Miss Beam was showing her 
Latin class how to conjugate the 
verb Vta love," the,, other day. .Af*.

said, “ Miss Beam, you ought to 
settle down and get married I’’ 

Flash! Barb Luick seems to be
-tdreithof henna Tins68raTid"hroTiowfTiwtwy class what maga^lne~was 
gone in forperoxiderlf any 7o t you
little girls are tired of the same 
old  th in g  d ay  a f t e r  day) t r y  th e  
“ Luick (treatment.”

Why do little Barlow and little
iva nwAim/1 ' ualWtKP ...BIIam,.Knick go around- yelljng “Her 

bert!” Could Joyce Crawford be 
the reason? - ~
‘ 'DonhuTTJaiawfiir^

P.T.A.
-  The first meeting of the 1940*47i~- 
Chelsea High School PTA was held

....... T ..
at IT o’clock m, _ room . fourteen. 
Therewere—twenty-five—am 

-present;- iricluding-almost one him

tall candelabra and a shorter one 
beipgaisedTogetherin-each group

basketsarranged with
pefich colored gladioli to form 
ovelyJhackgrp-umL for-the: bridal 

party; . 7
The bnde's gown was of white 

satin and net,, made with a-sweet- 
leart neckline, and she wore a 
ingertip veil held in place with a 
leaddress of seed pearls. She ear- 
' ■ J an arm "bouquet of white roses

The-matron of honors Mrsr Tom 
age of Dundee, a sister of theSav

iride

The chartering of buses to out 
of town games was discussed* 

Again this, year, they are plan
ning to have a representative "from 
the'Student Council, and one to1 
come,,from each grade to appear at 

Vile 'meetings and tell their prob-' 
lems and, suggestions.

A representative was chonen :fn 
go to Ypsilanti to the M.E.A. meet-

net, and, a shoulder length yel- 
ow veil "and yellowl mitts. She 

carried talisman-roses.
-The- brides'inaids. Margaret.■ ■ Pet- 

eis.oni_of ' Keokuk,^Loiva,— -and
i ̂ auryne White; woYe:blue arid-pink 
respectively; with matching veils
and _irSfF,land;”BbtK. _camed3ou--
quets^of'baby.-bTuemmmsr

TKe?fiest“Tnan w asJlobert^uriis, 
irpther of the groom, of Dearborn,' 

and-the-ushers-Ave rê A. 1 fred Hoenes r 
a.-friend of the groom, and, Tom 
Savage. brother-in-law of ■ the
bride.
-Befpre-the eeremonyrth e  bride’s_'tj _■niece, Delores Harlan, of Hillsboro^ 

Iowa, wearing-a floor length dress 
of blue- net .and a corsage~of "red

on Tuesday

m
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Have Your Fall Clothes 
Cleaned At

CHELSEA CLEANERS
AND HAVE THAT
“SPORTY LOOK’ • ?  -V. 

“ Yap-iT C " ' ‘ '
Each garm ent Will re
ceive our specialized 
a t ten t ion! - — -------^ —

■q u i c k , E f f i c i e n t

24 to 48-Hour
Cash and Carry 

—— Service ;
At Popular Prices! 

Cleaning, Pressing,
........4.......
-Repairing and Dyeing,

HATS CLEANED 
and Blockfed

CHEI.SKA CLEANERS
113 Park S treet — Chelsea

rosebuds7saivg-“ Still"A's'tlie“NighE” 
and “Because,” with Mrs. P. M.

dried per cent of the teachers. The 
teachers new to our system were 
introduced and the. meeting pro 
ceeded. /  / /

Special; committees were. a|u 
pointed to;"as8isCih the "coming 
Community Fair which is _to_ be 
held imthe high school gym in Oc- 
tober. • —  -----------*•.-----

ter completing-the seventy-second 
part, one' serious-minded young 
man- shook his head solemnly and

ing quite a" "few trips to Jackson 
lately. If Rita doesn't get well 
soon it isn’t Donnie's fault, 

la-anyono-intwestod-in-buying a t 1
bicycle-~apd for the cheap sum -of 
$75 ? ‘ If so; see George Palmer. 

Attention, girls 1—rThere-is- one

more loose man around Breity’s 
backl

Mr. Tewes was asking his world

nationally known for 
Dave Knickerbocker A i S Ctû

yeiled— WiVfcthis arm and
Couldbe.

TOLTHAKESr

Furnaces, Vacuum Cleaned - -  S tokers —  New Furnaces 
71_______Roof Coating — Eavetroug h

109 NORTH MAIN p ,  TELEPH O N E 5641
If no answ er is receiyed from  above num ber—» 

dial 2-2677 or 2-1263,
HERM BERTKE -H E R B  HEPBURN

. , . .- ■'> v

>  , -  , GUY W EATHERW AX

- m

All who hove not a sy e t registered in 194$ 
must Register before October 16, T94fi, to

-vote^ttheN ovem berelecthm .— ----~
1 ~  I will be a t J= r'-— “

WACKER’S STORE, JERUSALEM
October 4, from 2 to 7 p.m. 

ERNEST ADAM RESIDENCE
^M adisopSt.—October5rfrom  2 to  7 p ,m,

AT MV HOME—ALL DAY- 
October 14-15-16 ,

RALPH STOFFER
Dima Township

-TT3-

■ / '/

Broesamlc 
organ. -Mts . “Bpesam le—also

played.Lohengrin’s Wedding March 
as the bridal party  entered.

The-groo»iViudfcher'-chose-a;blue- 
dress for her son’s -wedding,and 
his grandmother, Mrs. Margaret 

of Albiorn wore n a v y .

unatclviftg aceesso-pies
and corsa 

-brrde's'nrotlrer was dresscd~in black 
-with—white . embroidery—trim -andy

*wes— -i 
The-_|

bljick accessories. Her.cflrsag&^waa, 
"a'fso- ofn;ed rosebuds..

A reception was held after the 
ceremony for about sixty relatives 
and. friends, with Lucille .Howard, 
â—friend-of-the bride,—pouring-at:
the-table- centered—with^fhe-nved^ 
ding cdke, flanked bv white candles
.in. crystal holders arid garden flnw-
ers;'canying" out' the color “scheme" 
of yellow and white. Shirley Biggs 
mid .Ruth', Bristle-nssisted-with^the

1 7- I

--- ---:----■ ---1

serving;
- -Gut»0f--"towm-guesf^vere""preii:nf 

from Mt^Eleasantr-Iowa, Keokuk,- 
Iowa, HiUg.borq, Iowa, .and from 
Albion;:- Dearborn, : Dundee, Ann 
Arbor and Vpsilanti.

The couple left for a honeymoon 
•in the northern part" of-tha state 
and-on their ret'unrwill be at home
in Ypsilanti. -..

The bride has been employed the 
past four years at th e -F ed e ra l 
Screw.;Works, and the groom is 
employed^ at Kaiser.-Fr^zer', Wil
low Run;

THE HI-LIGHT
(Continued from page two)

' “"“TIDY
The Hi-Y has made plans for

initiation. They have also talked 
over various projects for the year 
and have selected one which will 
be made known to the public in the

_very_nean,futurRi. —. " .“ A........
j- .

-INTRODUCING^
Onq warm June day, a freshman, 

WindhaJ-Franklin. made her first 
soundTin this world. That June 5
in -the ycai;_I933 .̂̂ JRav..JElfa:
passed cigars to his fellow com-

Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping Guidel

pamonsr-
. , Winona, now one of Chelsea’s 
now fresh.Oien Ĵms-blond hair and, 
of course, blue eyes. She. is a tow
er! ng_fi_feet 3- inehea.- -<Like moeb

/
Whit* »ld*w»ll tint, u  r,lmtf*t*<l. will b* ̂ cjpllwl *t * x t m  coit u  m o o  u  > n Ui*bl».

F o r  O n e  T h ln g - T h i s !  F r e s h  n e w  s ty l in g F or A n o th o r  T h ln B — T h isI  T h e  w o rd
^ h a t  c le a r ly  say s ,<1 9 4 6 .,, T h e  s h e e r
g o o d  lo o k s  oF to n g  lo w  lin e s , fu ll sw e e p -  
ifig fe n d e rs , so lid , u n c lu t te r e d  a p p e a r#  
a n c e  in  e v e ry  lin e  a n d  co n to u r*

fo r  it is ‘‘h a n d lin g ’’— m ean in g  th e  d e f t  
lig h tn e ss  o f  w h e e l a n d  b ra k e  a n d  g ear-, 
s h i f t  _ th a t m a k e s _ e v e r y  t r ip  t r u l y - a  
p le a s u re  trip* Y o u

WHAT OTHER CAR

7'... HAS SO MUCH THAT CLICKS 
FOR F O R T Y - S I X .

SMARTNtSS rr  that »a<» Iho «>yl* paHam

F o r  A n o th o r  t h i n g  

" * 7 h  i s l  A  l i y  g

s tra ig h t-e ig h t F i r e 
b a ll  e n g in e , m ad e  

s i lk y -s m o o th  w ith  
A c c u r i te  - fin ish ed

c y lin d e rs  a tid  b ril-

'h a v e  to  e x p e r ie n c e  
T i f  to  k n o w  it — b u t 

i t ’s w h a t  m a k e s  "3" 

B u i c k  - s a l e s m a n
o f  e v e ry - ix e w  

B u ic k  o w n e r .

with cor-lengfh Airfoil ftndert and-bolN
onrearwheel«hl«ldi.

POWfR — fromaBufclcFlr«bollvoly»-lft* ..
head itroldht-elght engine.

OIL'SAVINQS-:from non-Kufflng Accurite 
cylinder borei.

PLASHING ACTION
pistons.

offlltewelght-

SriADtNfSS — from fulblenath torque* 
tube drive lit a tepied chassis. /

GLIDING fijOI — from Pontheraolf al 
coil sprlnplny.

l i a n t ly  a b le  to  h o l d  i t s  o w n  o n  a n y  
h ig h w ay s— ^ 7 -------- _____________7 7 Z 3

VT"

COMFORT — of soft’ Foomtex fushlons In 
rooiriiTBody by "fisher.

SUAt FOOTING — of Broodrlm wheels.,

CO N TR OL  ■ * through-Pemil-firm steerlfl.gr
-Rid

CO N  V IN I  IN C t — of hlgh-leyeroge StepOn 
•̂parking brake.

all of the people*, of Chelsoa, she 
claims she- has no favorite rneab— 
“Just so it’s something1 to eat,"

Though she has nothing favorite 
to eat, i^np sign she has no favor
ite song,, movie, or color, ’cause 
she has; here they arc in the above 
order: “To Each His Own," “Senti* 
mental Journey”— blue.

This student from Savage school 
* I«-tttkiTTg' typical- fre8hmeft--- tmb- 

■ jed»*a« civicrfbfer favoTlte); Eng=f' 
lish, algebra and Homo economics.

A brunette bundle of heaven ar
rived .at the Scott home in the mid
dle of a frosty January nlghb—to 
Jj>.®; more exact, January. 2,71832. 
This bundle was christened “ 
Scott.

Through her fourteen years her 
favorite color has remained blue 
(she shouldi have boon-a 1>oy)* She 
haa other/favorlte things, tod, in
cluding “ One % re  Tomorrow’’ 
(her favorite movie) and “Give 
JVfe The'Moon Over Brooklyn" (her' 
favorite song). -
. Coming from a school in Battle1

For A n o t h e r  T h in g  

— T h ls t  T h e  ip a tc h -

H pT fC riO N  ~  of 8ulck*orlglnat«d 
fundef-ihl»ldlnp front ond roar bumpsri.

sp r in g s  o n  a ll f o u r  
w h e e l s  — s p r in g s  

/  t h a t  flo a t y o u  lik ea ̂ ê̂QV€r cQbbles and hump8. 7:̂

. h , u  ... / ,rt a  W o r d - T h e  B e s t  B u ick  Y e t i  Y o u

o f  g e n t l e  c o i l  , o r  w ith o u t n e a r  to  t r a d e  J o t  A n d  th e  ,

g re a t B uicji fa c to r ie s  a r e  tu rn in g  th e m

” u t 7  s fas^ as th ey  c an  g e t m a te r ia ls .
0 p u t y o u r  n a m e  o n  o u r  lis t  a n d  g e t

-D u e  h e a d e d  y o u r - w a y r  ^ ' " ^

Tun# h HENRY J. TAYLOR on fte 
- air M t*  weakly 1 P-20

J^20.

Dout 
Allla 
Cult! 

_Set S 
Sot S 
New

• R* DANIELS
208 Railroad Street

will build them
/

/
Chelsea, Michigan

./

t  ■

\



iV'P'ctur̂
Ife waved.

Esquire

24 Vears Ago
Miss -Mary Keliy died at- the 'trade-froiTr'tlto’'ou t 1 vimr 

Z » - * t  her brother. Wm. Kellv. - _ _ ^ ? S ^ O e m t o r y .

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19,1946

1946,
fiT to 1

M

Mn.

home of her brother, Wm. Kelly, 
on Sunday, Sept. 10, Lawrence 
Shanahan and Wm. Shanahan ere
nephews.1 \

Chelsea again takeB the lead

over her neighboring cities as the 
trading center in this section. This

m cwasej The advIht^of good 
™ad.8' of,  f ar*ain days, oMargor 
stocks,-of bwghter storeBjand f it 
ter service have been felt bv tho

—c
- /

\  -

more effort has been made to keen 
our trade at home. '

Mru.and^rBi--Loui8--Armim“df 
Sylvan .are the parents of a son. v 

A pleasant social event was the

the jdaccabee hai r  on
' - I  -- fine pro- 

gram was presented, with a wel- 
come addresTbyjPaul Schaible, and 
AddreMes.-by -.Revr Carnes of' thS 
Congregational church, Rev. Beat-
ffov°fvthe Methodist church, and 
Rev, Krueger of JDexter, *

.....EftUr .b.oys from'’ 'Detroit1."ranging'
to age,frQmaG-to-18 years, “bum? 

l ining their way from Detroit to
Ja^so^ stopped^ er-liPCh-pTRea;
and.while here broke in the farm

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

& ^ w U E B £ S 8 :  Past Experience
■ going extensive improvements.
. Frank Leach sold his farm in 
Lima last Thursday ■ to Lewis
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. . . . . . .v  » v io  ulUM j in me rj
. ^ M ^ j^ fijS ih le y H te e lm g -a 4 -' 

w a t c h ,  f o u n t a i n  p e n , a n d  o t h e r  a r *  
t ic le s ? ^  J t f o s t  o f  i t h e  s t o l e n  g o o d s
^vv^the-property^f-HatTy^nlck* 
erbocker, who is'in Mr. Sibley's 
employ; The next stop was at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Hafner, 
where they took a watch; a iocket 
knife and. a purse of old coins.

j Sheriff- L, G ..Palmer waB 
notified and captured the boys in 
a corn field oruthe-Otto Trinkle 
farm, ■ ■■ ‘ ...... ... ....-

The Wm, Bacon-Holmes Co. Is

Jh’e east end of the Chelsea Flour 
Mills covered with a roof.

Farmers Warned On 
Dangers Resulting

Farmers are warned to guard 
-agalnat-ihe-tjanger-ofoutbreakflof 
hog- cholera in the hazardous

YOU CAN POINT WITH PRIDE to
your methoUoFfinancing, when it’s 
a loWj-CQS-t, easy-to-arrange Bank 

lAuto; Loan with/ extra advantages.

Chelsea State Bank
'■’"***   ...... :  :— ------- ; rr- *; ;; *" ".rr.'"T 1 777777. 77 7": 7";

-Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
— $6000 Maximum insurance"for Each Depositor

34 Years Ago
'.Thursday, September 19, 1912 

_ Methodist church; appointments? 
Chelsea, J. - W; Campbell; Grass 
Laker'H. R.—Beatty; Defter, T. H, 
Martin. ^

Announcement is made of the 
marriage of -Mnry-JCstelle^YoQfig

r and 'Letr J. HmdeJang. ■ . ■ ■ 1 ■
• ■The .j^g^ensHolniesLBean.,Co.

is-having *  new roof/placed on, i  
portion of their elevator building.'

A party of.six who have been 
camping at Island Lake have been 
devoting their time to - catching 
turtles wiriclrtRey shipped^alivFfro- 
Cariton, Ohio; One of the largest 
weighed'3&Tounda,

7 *?,B is one ofjthe_seaeona iif  
greatest danger from hog cholera, 
the-^AmericanTFoundation to'v Anl- 
mal Health declared, and livestock 
men were advised tp keep .a close 
watch on their- swine droves and 
have, all pigs vaccinated early. ■ 

Vaccination, along with ; sound 
sanitation practices/ and proper 
■ feeding', constitute the best safe
guards for a sure pig crop, the 
KeuBdatioTrpQlnted out. ■

Because infection cap. be - spread 
by a hog coming down with chojU 
era, even before pronounced symp
toms appear,, hog raisers were 
urged to keep a close watch oh 
their droves for signs of fever, loss 
of appetite^o^eakness^---.-- ^ ^  

“If evidence, of illness appears, 
suspect cholera first,” the Fotinda-1 
tion statement- said, ̂ jjandv have a | 
veterinarian make a diagnosis at

Spur Home 
Canninig of Tomatoes

“For the first time, in our mem
ory canned tomatoes disappeared 

^  grocer’s shelves in 
March,” Frances E. Wilson, county 
Komp demonstration - agent said 
this week. Homemakers who still 
had their, own home canned toma
toes looked smug and smiled-se-

beran indicator of the need for 
canning this fall.
' ̂ W fito^piay._ATsSrM>f double 
role; they are .handy in cooking

n W . gojpgs that the family like: 
and they can take the-place.-of 
fruit,..

I hg..ay,gjEggfcrfamiIy needs S0-3&
quarts of tomatoes per person per 
year. For a family of four-that 

r  means „ I20jlo_i40 quarts. -  To. play 
Kafe, andTTave an ample supply the 
family might aim at a hundred and 
fifty quarts of tomatoes with- the 
juice as a tasty and nutritious ad
dition, Misa_ Wilson suggests.  ̂

Canned tomatoes usually have
. i e ^ h « d d e d ? ^ f ! ^ ^  ™.re--vlto.min,CthM,the..juice^o. Jom atoes^ jur^ are-prepared - 

be many women prefertoTcan adou-. in the same way but are cut into
ble supply, Then when they want

the
just before serving.

-juice

.-..The. newest-methodfor-canning 
tomatoes to keep as much-Vitamin 
C as possible, as recommended by

Trmr tnnnpnnn rinlt poFnfPtt f;iis 
been added. Fill into hot jars or 
bottles at once. Leave 14 inch

Miehigan fltate -college1^- as ^ 1 ^ 3 ;  S ^ w d ^ c M s ^ lf i
lows:

Use only perfect, ripe tomatoes. 
<SeaId,• remove-stem ends, peel pnd 
quarter. Bring to a rolling boil 
and stir as tomatoes heat. Pack 
hot,-add-one^teaspoon^of salt to* 
each quart. Adjust lids.and prd- 
cess 10 minutes in a boiling-water 
bath.

in the same way but are cut into 
smaller pieces. After .simmering. y L r7 ■ rT' ”  r 'T f  ■ «»»•#*. wviw»*vi ^*wvvyi

jmce» they open a jar-And strain -tmtfhsoftenedy the tomatoes should
c h A ' t D m u t n b D  m a l f A  ' i A M i n i A .  U  ̂  . a  a L  1 . . .  V. i  il  .4. "«J ) e . put “through d fine sieve and 

Then yeheated just to boiling afteri ii ■r*ifwfTTrfnr‘T[rTTTifirAT#nriT"T1*— in ri-■

minutes in boiling-water bath.
Vitamin C is easily loBt in cook^ 

tog* fThe less cooking- and hand- 
ling in the canning of tomatoes re- 
spits Jn. morfi-.yitamin- C.heingre«~ 
ta.toed than in.the juice which goes 
through, several processes, Miss 
Wilsoivexplains. , r_

^Standard- Liners-Brlng-Keiulta-

T

’* -'7

once,
“ In the meantime, if,pigs have

/'
::i

- toto-thetoKbme the last -curs“on the farmT^OtifV neighbo^l
' -bLitoS— For .the._past—twô  Aft-they/i£an--take^—precautionary-!...mAnj,na-^.hatr.U<i>iA..kAnM . i  u. 7 ■*' - ”  ^ Imenths-they have been-residing-at

hot been vaccinated, it is wise to 
have this done immediately, mak-| 
tog sure, first, that they are in | 
condition-to-receiveTthe immuniza- 
tionr

'“If-cholera-does break out in the 
neighborhood, _ quarantine, for at.| 
least J;woweek8.anynew-l{vestock-l

" F U R
■ , a-/:..---------r- -«Hwt̂ ,wo-Awieiw=any- new iivestocs

a„Mrs«A_L ̂ Stegbr-exp eot* 'broughtto-thefarmi—And'ifit=oc-tO--rnOVe- intn-f.hAir-.V«hrviCl >lia ——■ ,  -». ..—

measures.”

Some t&perience Desired. Rut NVtt.
, as We Will Train

/

/  . We Also Have Openings For
m rd^idea to quit farmiitg, i will sLell at Public Auction oti the-premises, at 121W-

nr^ leR d 7, 3 mHeis east of Chelsea, l 1/̂  miJirorth of Lima Center, 12 miles west of Ann 
- Arbor, on _ _ L’  ... r; ... ■ ^  ;, . ' ->;. ': \  7;. -' ■.

/

vv

Commencing at 12 o’clock sharp, the following personal property.

o f C a ttle  15
Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh Feb. 5. 
Guernsey jCow, 6 yrs, old, fresh April 207 
Jersey^few, 3 yrs. oldy fresh^tugust 2L- 
Jersey Cow, 4 yrs. old, fresh February 24. 
Jersey Cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh May 14; 
Jersey Cow,7yrs. old,fresh^June 14.

Holstein Cow, 6i^rs.:old, fresh Jan. 23. 
Jersey Oow/5 yrs. old, fresh Aug. 14i

Don’t miss this opportunity to join a rapidly
Jersey Heifer, 2 yrs. old, fresh by sahrdayr 
Guernsey Cow, 2% yrs. old/fresh Jan. 18. 
Two Holstein Heifers.
ThreeJersey Galyes;

Horse
hiding Horsey 10 yrs. old. 20 Pigs. About 400 bushels of Oats;

group insurance plan, vacation with pay, 
rest period,s~and steady employment.

at Personnel- Office

|*20 Tractor.
1~20Gu l tl vator, —  ' 

-f^ W fo w in g  MachTno. “
JSyhte DiM—AUls Chalmers.
Allis Chalmers Double Plow,'14-in. 
t'Umpackerv

Tooth Drags.
Spike Tooth Drags.

Idea M anure Spreader.

International H ay Loader. 
T w o D u m r R a k e s .
McCormick Mowing “Machine.
Riding Cultivator.
Two Sets Double Harness.
Deering Grain Binder.
Blackhawk Corn Planter. -  *
Case Disc Grain Drill with fertilizer 

and seed attachm ent.

Wagon, on. steel.
HoeDrtH.

, Farm  Master Milking Machine, two 
-■ un it.'

Milk Cooler—3 cans. _
Six Milk C an s,,
Other items too numerous 

to mention.

CASH
/

PERCY BU D R EA U
/

IRVING KALMBACH, Auctioneer

7

.... -X..

Clinton,

S -t
¥

H i ' " ”

/  .
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the state funds. Anyone -who hat 
followed Hajpy Kelly can safely
bank on-.4us --recommendatioi>~*to -be-agairvonthehorizon
vote no on the tax-amendment

■
The Michigan Education Asso

ciation may-be-counted nn.,alsn. to
present convincing arguments as 
to why the new amendment would 
avert a “collapse*' of the public 
schools, a proepect that appears to

We referred last week 
comparative ;low salaries

to "the 
paid to

teacher to fill needs, the obsoles 
cence of many school buildings.and 
other factors in the postwar pic* 
ture<

school teachers, the increasing dif-

ROOFING and SIDING

mm
....'W*

If  you need a new roof or siding work done, 
tet-us give y o u -a  freo efsitimato.. For fu r th e r  
information see Rha Alexander, local represen* 

tative,—221—YVest Sum im t S treet, Chelsea
Phono 7381;■ ■' U AM « E P g

Washtenaw Roofing Co.
f$;'

Ann Arbor—Phone 3917
We Have Served W ashtenaw, County for 25 Years

Acuity—of—getting, enough - new

The sales tax amendment would 
bei a bonanza to many 'rural 
schools. Some schools would re* 
ceive .more funds than they ac
tually need for preBent-day serv* 
ices. Thus there is a temptation 
for some rural voters to modernize 
their rural schools at the/ expense 
^frpeople^ltvihgnelsewhefeT- ” '  .

Public-schools-now receive $60,- 
000,000 iirstate aid. Under the 
new amendment-, they would get 

lapproximately $100,000,000 a yeaf, 
based on last yeai^a tax-collectionsr 
TH#is is a substantial boost. lt “is 
our hunch that tne MEA decided 
"t3“l5ack the amendment ,as a, bar
gaining lever to get more state aid 

afttepgwrtfi'thB' mmsmumeHt nr

Funny Man

By WILLIAM j. MURDOCH
UcClur# Syndicate—WNU fsatura*.

-families are down home. Pa's place
was 'way back In the hills and we 
didn't have a chance to know many 
other kids, to Rose Edith and Must 
naturally had to play together̂ .

Wtlderi‘wai* lien t'^ rx eeh o  w it  
l#?r he aaid finally. "But bow can

\ .it __

W
told Jeff,

ILDERS
point.

sir*
lost on November 5. - Any way yoti 
look-at it, the teachers have little 
to lose-, a' lot to gain.

Our Neighbors

-V

'NORTHVILLE—This week bro- 
chures wore matted to Northville 
village and township̂ residents ask- 
ing -for Contributions

•• ; K'~̂ —

i l i L f —

We Have Installed a New

I'M i
STEWART-WARNER ELECTRONIC

to the new 
Community Athletic Field. Many 
local people Have already made 
sizeable contributions, with dona- 
tions-ranging^fronr 1 S cents ' from 
a Cub Scout to $100 from a believ
er in the project. The field has 
been graded, ready forseeding, and 
poles and wiring for the lighting 
system-are being installed.-— The 
Northyille Record/

came right to the 
"You’re slipping," he 

"Your gaga don’t go over 
any more. Mayb* you- do, need a 
Studio audience'after alL"

"No, I don't want one," said Jeff 
Jackson. "I got tired of seeing peo* 
pie Javgh- at-me -in Vaudeville."

'They,. aren’t laughing now," 
Wilders said1 between nibbles dt bis 
cigar. He opened a desk drawer and 
drew out a-thick pad of fetters. 
“Beefs—all of them about you," he 
a*id>" *‘Jeftf"yeuirs"iB",’nBturahinr,wittf 
that backwoodsy dialect 'and that 
corny line of guff. I ought to know

you take care otvRose Edith if Bes- 
tor finds someone to take your 
place, Jeff? Who’ll pay the bills?" 
Wilders ciosed in fast Here was* 
chance to sock money*spendlng John- 
Q, Public right in the old tear 
ducts — a perfect sob story If ever 
there w’as one. "Instead of going' 
through a comfidy routine this week, 
tell the folks what you've just told 
me—they'll love it and will beg for
giveness for being so tough on you. 
Jeff, it's your only chance to hang 
on to that dough that Rose Edith 
needs," he warned, seeing the fire 

"fiTJacksott’feyes; V-

Y6UR SUPPORT DURING' the Past Two
1 Years Has Been Sincerely Appreciated._^___L — ._, ~r~ 1 f--- 1~r—* 1_- • .‘T— ----— ' J'.i I ~ U.. I. -1_I i ---'TTTT* ~ — .j pi1  ̂ '", j 1 1 --■ **- ' .?

, " ' . I ■ » ' 1

We can fit your contact l,§nses. and give you complete infor*
'matron about them.'

THE ONLY'COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE-

.The, next Wednesday evening Jeff
lIo S S ^ ^ E e ^ lcllp ^ e lw n iS u rT

IN WASHTENAW COUNTY

—I've been in this business for 30 
years. But you're slipping, Jeff. 
What’s eating you?" :

Jeff Jackson wanted to lean over 
and twist bis manager's nose right 
out. of other people’s, business. He 
didn’t mind the backwoodsy crack, 
because ;tbat’s just what he was— 
backwoodsy, cnbuglflo resentallt-

script. Simply he told his millions 
of listeners about RoseEdith, about" 
the childhood they had shared, He, 
told thenroflhe hardships at home 
and how he determined always to 
take care of her? He told df her

Glasses ground on The premises 'assures quick,- accurate 
• service. ~ T .

J
BRI<3HTON~BilIie and Jimmie 

Wells, who raised a sunflower 12
ft., 10.inches highj-must-now. yields J.eff. So I've hired S'

Newest and mostaccurate waiy to balance 
T: “wheels.

the spqilight-;to little Sharon ̂ Stell- 
wagon who brought in to'the Âr- 
gus office,a supflower-plant meas- 

10 n,/ ituheightruri
Mrs. Frank Beger has inlher-igar*

eiu.a_zsunflower_

'i :• _L

P'
iaii^^t^^l2l7.blpsspms_.on_the' 
"r~ * plant.—-The. Brighton-Argus.

have your wheels prnpprly hnlanpprl t
BUCHANAN — Artie""'W5&ver 

brought to the ■ RecoFd' office

tie pipsqueak snooping around prop* 
erty that wasn’t his own. But twist** 
ing Wilder’s nose wouldn't help Rosa 
-EdUht-and-RoserEdith. sick as -sha 
was and the best sister any man 
£ver had, needed all the help she 
coifid get.
, ''Maybe I’m Just tired,'" Jackson 

said through-sryawn, "This radio, 
business is new to me." __...:

illness, of the almost unbelievable 
* nurobcr_of doctora and nurtas who 
were now caring for her." -He-eleied 
with V brief. "That's my story, 
folks."

The studio telephones were

1 —

kb &

408-411 WolverifiF Bldg.

X I V T

PhoRe 6019 ANN ARBOR

Jangling almost before he finished̂
F. H. STOWE, Optician ~  G."CrA“LCSHOUSE, Optician

Letters by the hundreds fl0odetT4iiV 
day," “station the next day, And Ilia ■ 

aence of the response was found in, 
paragraph

"It’ll be a perfect' stranger if you 
doh'.t come around," Wilders replied 
dryly. 'T don’t wapt t̂h lose' ydu;

a short paragraph taken from .a 
radlOHJOlumn in a-newspaper which 
the next day. hit the itreets a fow 
hours after the. doctors ̂  told Jeff 
that Rose Edith had passed̂ -the~ 
crisis, that she was on the long,

you:'
- —NofU—Jaekson—said flatly: 'Tm 
nn traffied seal to catch someone

r ise's flshr’’—:----- ^ -
"Bestows throwing fits; not flsh;"- 

lant-thafc^^^fAV^erszisnapped: : "Says we’re- not 
sellihg-enough-of his bread-and-heeS'

^threatening-to take yoa-off-th.
-="My—contract—‘".Jeff—said-rsiil*

branch from one of his peach trees

t-p c a r tek ’.s Ga r a g e
section 21 Tbeantiful Golden Elbe*- 
tas, efach measuring from-2-^ -to-2
•inches in diameter, the 21 yeigh- 
ing over eight pounds. — Berrien 

-County-Record. — vr'..:.:

lenly.
!!Papet,_justt67Jp ty o u  jiffthat 

rube vaudeviUe circuit. What's It go-

103 JACKSON STREET CHEIvSEA SALINE—While working in-her
. : Jiomer-Mrsr-Minnie-L-ewis took-hoid

'Hy
-o£--the bare-handie of he^-vaeuum 
cleaned..wvhile. having her other 
land on-a-pail-of water, and \MAS+-am 
immediately gluedTo BotH7

lid-have been electrocuted—e: 
cept for the timely arrival, of her 
son, who pulled the cord, Her life 
was saved

l i
was called-at-once.—She is improv
ing slowly.—The Saline Observer. -

' SALINE—Mrs.-Edith Fuoss, one 
time president of "the “Michigain 
Button Society,- and. also the Na^
ttonal .So'ciety, is exhibiting ..some 
of her choice buttons as a part of

LAST DAY
a show being put on'by the^J. L. 
-iudson stor*

TT
to 21. Mrs/ Fuoss owns a large 
collection of antique buttons gath-
.ered .from all corners-of-the-earth? ̂ e ff-sa id  - with
—The-SalineObserver.

T~Stgndgrd -IJilera—BnngL- Results

door?
Sanatoriums were expensive. So 

jtere. -doctors—and̂ - doctors— Rose 
Edith^had-him so worried_now-hiT 
couTdnrr  be- himself on the radioT 
And-7if_hi8—income Ayere ciit off—•
-All right," Jeff said. "It’a writers.

^-A-week-of-writing.-arguing,-hash
ing. rehashing and rewritihg. A 
week of'rehearsing;; tilling, cutting

microphone in the empty studio Jeff 
son insisted on. Another blast 

of criticism from the'' letter-writing 
fans and .another session with Wild-

long road to recovery: 
"In^answe^-to-'his ‘ many recent 

,^-the-ltem-read, "Jeff Jack-  
son ably vindicated himself /at the - 
microphone.last night, at the same 
time re-establishing “ himself as 
one- of- radioes most promlsing per- 
formers^—In—his—familiar—fiomey- 

jackson related the adveh- 
of --hi* • 
one-of-

style,

the_most uproarlbus-and^dellghtful- 
characters he has yet created  ̂He 
was never- funnier." _

v r

Cultivation of-cottphJln-ihe Soviet 
Uhion. along with: seyerSIZetheE 
crops, is to be the special concern 

-of-the-new-eommissBriirr-of' indus
trial-crops culfivation according to 
the -Russian "press.■“ BeforeTthe war, 
Russia "produced the third' largest

ifrAmerioa

iFMMlI

icottoiT crop=lĥ Uiê world—the Ur Sv 
and- India accounting for' first and 
second .places—and was among 

-those- producers having-the- larggst 
yields per acre, .The USSR’s share 
iirworld cottOITproduction rose from
3.9 per cent in 1929 .‘to 10,3 per cent 
in 1937. • ■

sr-s.—‘L-don^knew-what-to do with
you,"
Jilted

he growled at J[eff. "I’ve, 
the—bfist—comedy- writers In

Filter Out Raj

-the business and still you flop. 
~""Tm sick of this T/augh Clown 
Laugh’ act,. ItlA.jmy_5iater.-She’* 
more dead than alive, Vnd you ex-

»y*' . ■
-That-the- lens -of the-muman -eye

i-viSletfilters out much, of the ultra
light is evidenced by the visual re-

_actiqns^_of .persona., whose..lenses-
have been removed'because'of cat-

_pectJrifiJu ŝtand up-before-a-mimp-^Facts-says-Bettfer-yision institute.
■Jeffphone and make folks laugh," 

said..
Wilders gestured Impatiently.

Suchlenslesseyesbecome-sensi- 
tiveito ultra-violet rays which do not

We’ll get the best specialists Don’t 
worry-about theTbills, Jeff.’

"1 can take care of my own.!'

affect ..normal eyes. One English 
aclentlst^found-that-after-alens-rft.-
moval operation he could see more 
"clearly certain experiments involv
ing ultra-violet light.

contempt. :‘-‘It’s no,t 
Jntsney I’m worrying' about; it’s 
-Ro.se-Edith—You're-arcitjrboyrMlv

T̂ ==
Standard Liners Bring" Results

L\ Sr-, VILLAGE TAXES
tlte ManiclpaFBuilding on Septem-

-ber 2T  an<i 28, from_l- 1 6 o p.m, -
• ' ... ...... i-......... .... ...._______ 1,........ ^

WILLIAM G. KOLB
^LLAGE_TREASURER Personal property o f the late Clyde Main, on

_ ,j:
the premises, corner o f Cavanaugh Lake Rd. 
and Notten Road, on i

^ ’1

If

m

SHO^S ERV1CE Commencing at 1 o’clock p.m.7

4931 Ford Fordor Sedan
•  • • I 2 Rifles and 2 Shotguns

READY TO SERVE YOU
Better Than Ever 3-burner Kerosene Oil Stove

Com e in and see our modem shop facilities for faster

|  j |

work and better workmanship on yotir tractor and other 
farm  machinery. See our system of following factory 

! specifications;for fifand _adjustmentrof..woWng parts. 
This is the way to keep your machines working like new. 
I t ’s the  way to get all the extra years of use from the EN- 
D U R A N C E  bgUt mto Case tractors and implements.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Consisting of Bedroom Suite, Radio, Rugs. 

D ish es, and many miscellaneous items. Also 
a number of Antinues. 1

3

FERRY IMPLEMENT CO.
14050'North Territorial Road 

Phone 3696/' ..

TERMS — CASHi- /

Erie Notten, Adm
Irving Kalmbaeh^ Auctioneer

< j iji f

« » •

Let Hudson Protective 
Service keep you in 
the driver’s seat

h  s our job to keep_you in the driver's seat

, •  In  a grand new  ̂Hudson, just as soon as we can malra delivery.

•  Or in a good used car—a top selection of models now available.

#  Or In your present car, backed by expert service that will
8tfetck *ts operating. life, keep it safer and 'more dependable^ and 
assure a hir1 '

Why you should see the New Hudson
Never before lo history havr so many thousands 
chosen Hudson as .the cat they want most to

Aad„n«v*x„h<gare baj-Ĥ K>n-GffcrffdTtr ' ' 
much in luxurious, dependable motorlpg. _

- Smartly styled exteriors and wholly new interior*
- ....are"au“ -"’ -~ L- ................. ‘ ' -- ■
. -j—Super*

ja d in g ------------- ---------- -
gineering means top safety and endurance.

__ YoM îfihbqrbTOd.HudiondealcrU one of4.000
cbbsenTonmerltto sell and service these grand new cars. See him today. _ ...

We. are doing our level best to meet the greatest demand we have 
ever known for Hudson style, performance and dependability.

Surely you owe it to yourself to see these brilliant 1946 cars, and let
us y pla,in the,tdieliv^jia?.ariQ n. Thea look-to- us-for-the kind o f- 

^civlcftliat will keep you rolling—and happy—imtli you can become " 
the proudrownerof-thTgreatest new car in Hudson ''history. " ’

A ‘ R* j °N E 8 , Chelsea, Mich.

_ A rl
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1 IHSPAY, SEPTEMBER 19,1946

Welcome Home Day 
Committee Issues 
jjoportOfrPinanees

f,arT'J‘"'Mftyer i treasurer fo r to e  
W«.comd^iom^-Dsy_ceiebration, 
Z l  issued tKe following report pi 
JkiptB and expen d itu re s fo r th e
evenF:

®eir Attorney, of a copy of said
R n?h^ ?V n <le,au‘t. thereof, eatd Bill ba taken as confessed by

®&®J> <>f said Defendants, and it is 
^^fc^jQ rdered .that- -the, said

Receipts / 
Irrew coiitrdbutions »■«■»«. 
[Taken" i"» at refreshment”  

stand ..................... ' ‘

>$951.25

243.44

Plaintiffs causes oopy of this'Or- 
^ “PVtblishedin The .Chelsea 

» n J S ? £ lrdr  ■a ■ newspaper printed, 
of and circulated 4n- eaid

County of Washtenaw,, and that 
gush..,. Tlublication-ibe— continued 
therein once in each 'week forsix 
consecutive weeks", or that the

,̂ rV8tee» and their- unknown
s K : &?JBeSB* .le»ateea and as- s gns, Defendants.
Order for Appearance and 'Order 

of Publication- ‘ "

"THEXItELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

taken as confessed.
It Is Further Ordered that with- 

in forty day* this Order shall be 
published in the Chelsea Standard,

.$1,194,6a'Total-Roeorpts-wr-*-*—-*--*
,, Disbursements 

fcf c. Marbncy, for rope and
I lumber ...........*.............. ? 12,20
lA-brfiroekrfor-prises...... 24.50
|chas. H. Kuster,' for soft .

rcTs^

of theni-at least twenty days be- 
..* ^ jM ..in n e ^ e s^ e d -^ -ih e ir  
appearance or tliattho Plaintiffs

¥  ’ PthemiseJ-and-necessa

day of August,'a7 ‘d'  io4oV '3 
.-i-rese.nt: Honorable James R. 

-Brcakey, Jr., Circuit Judge. - 
On reading and filing the bill of 

r CmnjP -Lnt caus® and. the
*u0 * 'fhci #Td""W rltyarrw 

tached thereto; from which it sat- 
isfactoriiy appears to the " court 
that the defendants above mimed,

*4or thert^mrknown~horrsrllevisees, 
legatees .and assigns,

at the Court House in the City.of
Ann Arbor on the 28th day - of 
August, A. D. 1940.

Present: Honomhlfl Jaw?? R, 
roakey, Jr„ Circuit Judge.

nnll, w  —  v ^“On-rTaafi^nd HlrnTtoeTBinof
therein at ^omplaint in said cause, and the 

east once each week for six weeks affidavit of Claude S. R in succession. . .. . ..
„  James R. Breakey, Jr.,
_ . '  . , r Circuit Judge,
Countersigned 1 " '

Arbor in said county oh the'

served, as provided by law, author- 
ising the service of orders by Reg
istered Maih

j * w i 8? n n ™
Ibemble &JKinpey Dlstribut.-. .. 
f_jng'0 o.,for soft,dnnks.. 26.1_Q_ 
IKolb's. uroeery, for grocer- 7"
1 5.76

^ountoFBiywgd"

James R. Breakey, Jr., 
Circuit Judge.

M > TM i • l * * * M Mies ......
Weber, for

forts.
HhtderefeBeos^-frankf orts

frank-
.38.25

33.40

6;70
.62

15.00'

Jauss BakingiCo,, for hot
dog rolls ; .......................

Jay-Weinberg, for milk and 
cretins • « *»< •••*«•

Ililfirk̂ BroSiji rope •*«#•••«»
3uy Jameson, iDoxter ball

• •' _ _ _

MiirerT Chelsea'"ball 
team and umpire . . . . . . .  24.00
nd « • ■ * . . . . . . I . . , . « « . « «  -75.00

niir Lee; entertaimpent.. 450.00 
eatrical Booking Agency, ■
vaudeville acts.......... . . . 1 0 0 ,0 0

5 Dunlap, dance orchestra 25.00 
idsea Standard, advertis- 

window'cards .... .•.,mg, 8.75
46.25Paul Frayer, parade prises

C.- JI- jSwickerath^jnaierial=^=^_
for signs ....... .......... . ... 1,00

Chelsea Greenhouses, for 
wreaths ....... . ..............  15.45

LueHa M. Smith, Clerk.
By-Ruth Walch, Deputy" ClerkT :
A,true-eopy-H-,- ---- r—
■ Fuella M. Smith, County Clerk. > 
K.uth Walch, Deputy Clerk.
To the. Said-Derendants:

Take Notice, that the above 
cause involves thn titla tn-tho f»u

[ premises situated 
Village of Dexter,

lowing describe..
and being in the __ D......... .......
vpurity' of Washtenaw, and State 
of Michigan*,.
. Lot number ̂ thirteen, Block num
ber thirty eight; according to the 
PJat of the Addition to the Village 
of Dexter by the Dexter Estate, as 

-recordedto the 'offleeTdf the Regis
ter of-Deeds in Liber 55 page 476, 
being in the County of Washtenaw 
and State of Michigan;
JAMES O. KELLY,— ■
Attorney tor Plaintiffs.

JLuella M. Smith, Clerk.
The above, suit involves title to 

certain lands and premises and is 
brought4o quiet' title to the fol
low! ng described lands situated in 
the. Township of Freedom. County 
of Washtenaw and State1 of Mich-.
igan. to-wit: ____■.____

"The south ten acres of land off,

the west side of the southwest 
. . . . . . .  quarter of the northwest quarter of

fila^LsaUliî kfftadw irgefltion«4h»rt'y-oiMj1' Freedom "»Town» 
or dead, or where ship, Washtenaw County, Mich-

nu assigns, are proper 
m w 3i7jarties defenc^nt in 
thê aboyê  entiCled̂ cauBe, ând;

diligent search and inquiry it can
not be, ascertained, and it is not known .whn.t.h«>y - - - -

Rotors
Cached thereto, from' which it saH 
*ff?.®bjrily appears to. the ..Court 
that the Defendants above named, 
or their unknown heirs, devisees, 

j—|-lflgttbj«k..and assigns, -are. proper 
and necepsary parties defendants 
Jh the above- entitled cause; and, 

.it further appearing that after 
diligent -searehTBfld4nquiry4t-can=- 
not be ascertaipcdj and it iB not

cause within three months from 
the date of this order* and in de
fault thereof that, said bill of com* 
plaint.b&takemas confessed by the 
said_J?efendants, their unknown 
Heirs, ''devisees, legatees and as-'
8jgns. — <•— .  

It  Is Further Ordered that with
in forty days Plaintiff cause a copy 
.of this order t& be published in tne 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper 
printed; published and circulated in 
said, county, such publication to be 
continued therein, once in each 
week for siif weeks in succession.

James R, Breakey, Jr., 
"'"CirCuit'Judge.

volves title to the lands and prem
ises above described and said suit 
is brought to'quiet title thereto. 
Luella » Smith, Clerk,
By, Barbara M. Dowse, Deputy 

Clerk.
A  true copy: . _ _
Luella M. Smith, County Clerk. : 
Barbara M. Dowse, Deputy Clerk. 
JOHN P. KEUSCH,- 
Attomey for Plaintiffs, ■ ' 
Business Address: Chelsea, Mich

igan. ° . X Augl5-Sept26

known-whether- or-not said -Defend 
ants-(except John M. Parker) are 
living or deadu or where any of 
therirma^rfeside iiriivlhg- (except 
John 41. Parker), and, if dead, 
whether they have personal repre- 
:Bentft.i'ivea,,ur,,heii,s4ivmBwOT̂ vrnnts' are living

^i-bem  may reside-if-livihg. 
and, if dead, Whether tK^y havo^

n l  ' A. * _ . “ f t' . .personal representatives or heirs 
living or where they or some, of 
them may. reside, and further:that 
l!l|_.present Whereabouts ..of said 
defendants are unknown* and that

4bsrt»me8?of4rheTper9ons ’• whoxrre ™——STATE —OF MICHIGAN
included therein 
named, but who
rWU ' •

t> . ■ . . . .  ......... . _  ■ the date of this order, and.in^de-
Bustness-Address ̂ 312 F irs t4 fax  ̂ an lrthereo rtra t sai'dTITfr dreom- 

'tional Bldg., Ann . Arbor, Mich- plaint be taken as confessed by the
-iganr Septl9-Oct31

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
In,.the Circuit Court for the County

Waklemanfirossmair,- police
services- 1 «♦ •• 4 » —  5.00

Cfias. Meserva, police Berv-
lces -5.00

American Legion Auxiliary,.

of Washtenaw, In Chancery. 
LucilerHjttle Harrington and Rich- 
ard R. Hittle, Plaintiffs*

vs.
Martin_Werner,TMartin Wamer^Gv 
-Holzuarth*-Ru‘

-profit
stand-

from -refreshment

VJP.W., Auxiliary; profit
from refreshment stand. 

CHeliea Statj&^Bankj service
charges,. 45^."........ .V^.;

Amount turned Over, to' 
Field "House Memorial; 
Fund (as voted bjt'fhe 

• Executive Committee) ..

-.-.=37,20
p—  known he.irsj devisees,~legateea-andr -By -̂Ruth—Walch, Deputy-Gterkr--

1 " i li“ 11111111111111 o.tioo th i B|t1 - n.. .1 . H 1 * —    ■* ■ ’ II.U I n U - tLFA f AMAMAitaM amJau ...aa

'.SO

472.58

Total Disbursments .,,  .$1,19iifi9- 
-Amounts-paid—to—VVFtWt

American .Legion Auxiliaries have 
been donated to the Field- House 

emorial Fund, - ------ —

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish in thiB way to express my 

thanks and appreciation ‘to all” who 
.ememhered me with, ‘cards -and-
messages on my birthday. It was 
isuch-a-pJeasant-surprise hnd-made 

the day a-very "happy one for me.
■ Mrs* Fred. Bahnmiller.

U'Ull-
ces E; King, his wife,, and -in-her 
individual--right,' Sally M. King,-_.hr
Willard D. Van Tuyl. Lloyd.B. H it  
tie and. Anna ' Rynd Hittle, his 
wife,-Anna~R. Hittle, and theirun

without bein
. . .  , , -are1 embraced

emn\un4§r_the title of unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees and as
signs,..cannot be ascertained after
diligent, search and inquiry;~-----“
_■ On motion of Burke, Burke and 
Smithf -̂Attorneva -for - Plaintiff, it 
is'ordered that said defendants and 
their unknown heirs, devisees, leg
atees and assigns, cause their-ap
pearance to be entered in this 
cause Oithin three- months

Countersigned:
Luelia M. Smith, Clerk of Circuit 

Court, _ . - <•.
By Irene A. Beits, Deputy Clerk. 

rHOOPEK ahd BlSl'SHFIELD, 
Attorneys for Plaintiff,
1001-4 First National Bldg.,

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County

Jessie R., Smith, Plaintiff, 
vs."

«ving,̂ *̂Î rtwre, ■ AimrATbbrr'Mtchiganr LV)U,)»UAiUWlM

»r __
-WIEffiM-M.-LAIRD,, —  -  - 
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Business Address:
■ 201-3 Ann’ Arbor Trust Bldg.,
Ann Arborv-Mich. Sept5-0ctl4

they or some of them mdy reside, A .true copy: 
W t—further, that the’^preseni 4jqella~M.-:-Smith 
whereabout of said defendants (ex- T— °*!4- 1 
cept- John M; Parker) are unknowq,
and that tha names^of Ahe persons 
who are included therein without; 

-bemg named, but^wh&:-are em-

said defendants, 'their_ 
heirs, devisees, ‘ legatees

by. the 
unknown 
and as-

is further-ordered that within
twenty days piaintiOTc'ause'a copy 
of this order to be-published in the 
Chelsea Standards a—newspaper 
printed, published and cirenlatetf i
i.aid_county,.such publication to be 

i.j i thereini-onee**: in - each_______ __._____ ---------------------- ---- - ----- t^nuntersigned
^eek=fer-^^‘eefe-m-swcessiom^^f®ft^y^^pms=t^tfier-eowtfLuetl^trSim ffrreieTS: 

^ '  that^the Defendants above named*rJames=R7+Breakeyp-JrWr

O.rder for Appearance and Order 
1 of Publication

At a session_of .said-court held 
at the court- house -in -the-city-of 
Ann-Arbor-in-'said county-on -the
fth-day-ofrSepte'mberrA. ifh-1946^

Present: Honorable James R,
Breakey,- Jr., Circuit Judge.

„ On reading and filing-the. bill oil-, 
and I comp4amb 4̂ff=said—ckuse1 and-̂ th 

affldayityof-Richard R. Hittle, at
tached thereto, from, which it sat- 

-isfactorily-. appears ,̂ tb—tha  ̂ court
that' the defendants above named,, 
or-their~unknown"he.irs;r devisees;: 
legatees, apd assigns, are proper 
and .necessary parties defendant in 
the-above entitled cause, and;

It further appearing that afu

ATTEND DISTRICT RALLY
Chelsea people who attended the 

Efth_District_rally_of. the—iZ,F.W.. 
Posts and Auxiliaries on Sunday

diligent searc-H and inquiry it can- 
.not_he_ascerta.ined, and it - is nht
known whether or not said defend
ants are living or dead, pr where 
any of them, may reside if living, 
and* if dead, whether" they—have"" 

repreaentatives or heirs

at Monroe were Clara and Ren 
Mesdames Wm. ..Weber:

Mary Kniss, Henry H&m, Carl 
Swiokerath, Charles Carty; Carl 
Lehtz and Ren Hutzel.

iving or where they or soime of- 
ithem may4esijfe, .and_further_ that 
the present whereabouts of said 
defendants are unkown, and that 
the names of bhe Persons who ate

Countersigned:
LueHa M. Smith, Clerk'of Circuit 

Court*

Cireuit—Judgerf-or-their—unknown^heirs*-deyiBees;
legatees,_andiassigns,- are- proper. 
and necessary parties defendant sin 
the-above entitled cause;~arid R

which: the. foregoing order was duly 
made, involves ana is brought -to' 
quiet—title-to-the --following de
scribed.pie^e“(?r"^arcel of-land'sit- 
uate-and-being^in-the ViHage-df- 
Dexter^County of:, Washtenaw- and- 
State of Michigan, 'described as 
follows, to-.wit: . /

The north one hundred and 
^enty—eight-fee^-of-lo 

tone i n ’block- number twenty fiveY
according to the recorded plat of therein 
the Village of Dexter-, in tlurCoun.r.|,whd^-iirc.-1 
ty of Washtenaw and State
Michigan. -
BURKE, BURKE & SMITH, 
Attorneys for- Plaintiff. . - >
BusinessiAddresa: 215 Ann Arbor 

Trust Bldg;* Ann Arbor. Mich. 
A~true~ "copy:
LueHa M. Smith, County Clerk,
Ruth “Walch, Deputy Clerk

Sept5-Octl7

Standard Liners Bring Results

"STATE OF MICHIGAN
In.theCircmt^ourt for the-County.

Sidney-M. Gould “and.'Lucy M, 
Gould, husband and wife, Plaintiffs,

vs. --
1 Matilda Weston, Matilda Weston,
1 Albert G.- Weston, also known as 
A< G. Weston, WilHam.H. Weston, 
also, known as WH>. Weston. "Mar- 
JdjL .Weston, Sarah E. Weston, 
Mary Weston, William H. Butler, 
and their unknown heirs, legatees, 
devisees tftfd assigns, Defehaahts.

Order for Publication 
. At a-seflsidn-of-Said-Court,-held 
at theTCourt House, in the City-of 
Ann Arbor, in said County., on the 
11th day of September, A. D. 1946, 
_ Present: Honorable James R. 
Breakey, Jr., Circuit Judge.

nr

inchided therein1 witlruul bein, 
named, but who, are embrace 
therein under , the title of unknown 
heirs, devisees. legatees and as- 
'Signs, cPnnot Be'asceffaihed after 
diligent search and inquiry; — — 
— Qn-motion-of—Burke.-Burkeand 
Smith, attomeys4or_plamtiff,_itJa 
ordered that said' defendants, and

atees and. assigns, cause their ap-f 
pearance to be entered in this 
cause within three - months from 
the date of thiB order,-.and in de-- 
fault thereof that said bill pf com-

ip-thip causeTFappeartng by- ft 
Bill of Complaint duly verified, 
presented- ana filed andrto the sat- 
isfaction of; the Court, that the 
above named Defertdantu-and their

1 fault thereof that said bill pr com- ox vcwqer, a . v .
»-Tdftint̂ hflrtflken as-TOnfessea b!/4 he- ̂ ^luek in the forenoon, at— gmd 
' iflaid defendants, their unknown Probate Office, be and is -hereby 

heirs,—devisees, legatees -and as- examimng and .al-
lowing said account.

It is Further Ordered, That. pub:, 
lie notice thereof, be given_by pub
lication of a: copy of this order, for 
three.successive ̂ w.eek8.preyioU8...to. 
said day. of hearing, in the Chelsea 
Standard, a newspaper;printed and 
circulated in said County.

Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate, 
rue copy:
“Eane Pray, Register of Pro- 

Septl2-26

signs. , . . .
It is further-ordered- that within 

twenty davk plaintiffs cause a copy 
of this order to be published in the 
Chelsea ' Standard,-a-.newspaper 
printed, published and circulated in

unknown 8Uccessors, 'heira, devi 
s, legatees and assigns, are

necessary and proper parties to 
we above entitled cause, and arq 

, interested in the: subject matter 
thereof, and whose nameB appear

quiet title to the following describ 
ed piece or parcel of land situate 
and being in the Township . * f  
Bridgewater, County of Washte- 

{? the’office of the Register of naWl state of-Michigan, described 
itoids for- the - Count y mf - Washte^ ̂ TToHowBTfb-WiF:- '
naw, as having, at some time, 

right, title, interestor 
Estate inr the subject matter of said
cause or. some portion of it, or as 
baying a lien or charge thereon 

uiiUJiftvinfif-oonveyed—or—-xe*
-cased the saffie, and who might at 
nny time under the provisions or 

“lORareffect of certain instruments 
cord_clpinf=or—attempt to 

claim, or be entitled to claim bene
fits thereunder; and it further ap- 
RGâ lfig-.to the satisfaction of the 

.̂ Q&rt . that- the above-named par- 
JJA® ar® dead or there whereabouts 
Ufiknowmto the said Plaintiff^, and 

4 ..  ̂ diligent search ana In- 
they have been unable to as

certain the same, or where any of 
or any of the successors, 
devisees, ’legatees, or as- 
realde, or.whether any in- 
as they may or might have

them
Heirs,
Jlffns, rosi<
tewst as they . ...... .......
therein haŝ  been’ disposed of bs
tvl1 of otherwise, and that such

-Cttwiot..ba -peraonally
with process, therefore, on 
of James O. Kelly, one of 

t Attorneys Tor the Plaintiffs, 
a r i l ,8-Ordered, that the appear- 

Defendants and 
gtth and all of them bo entered^!

Cn.UBe, ^ th in  three months 
f i f t h s  date of thlLorderj Hiat 

o r  their api^ttmnce that 
they cm.»& ^ - 1- answer to the Bill

said county, such publication to be 
continued therein once in' each 
week for sjx weeks in’ succession.
_______ James R. Breakey, Jr.,

- : Circuit Judge.
Countersigned:, ' \  ■
Luelia M. (Smith, Clerk. ■■■;• 
By Irene A. Seitz, Deputy5 Clerk. 
"-Taltw N-rittfffl -that"-this suit;-itt 
which the foregoing order was duly 
made, involves and is brought to

ORDER, FOR PUBLICATION 
Sixteenth Annual Account :of;

■ ■ ■ '-’ ' , Guardian 1 ' ~
... ,. ■ " No. 15075. „ ■
State" of Michigan, the Probate

-Court for-the County . of~Wggfr- 
tenaw,

=A't"-â sSflnion" or ■Gourtr held-
,t the Probate' Office iJT the City of 

Ann Arbor, in said" County, on the'
5th day of .September, _A. D  1946.
- present, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge 
of Probate, . . - >■:. --— -
. Jfn the Matter of the,.. Eatat&_flf4iii_e, 
Pauline-Braum Incompetent

Olive M. Braun. Schmidt, havin 
filed-in-said-Conrt- her Sixteent 
Annual account as.guardian of said 
estate, and her petition praying 
for the allowance thereof.

It is Ordered, That the 8 th day. 
of October,' A.- D. 1946, at ten

In the. Circuit Court for the. County. 
" of Washtenaw,4n~Gh"ahcery,. 
Noble-Grandmont Corporation) a 
Michigan Corporation, Plaintiff, ■
—-—VS.—  ----  ------
SaralFNichblson, Sarah Ann'Nich
ols,John Scott, Charles Stollstimer. 
Xhartes^toll8teimerrxp-their--and 
each of their unknown, heirs, devi- 
sefes, legatees, and assigns, De
fendants*----- --------

Order of Publication
..At a session x f said Court; held>
at the Court House in the City, of 
Ann Arbor, in said' ' County nnff 
State, "on the 28th day of August, 

"A. D. 1946. • • ■
Present: Honorable James R. 

Breakey, Jr„ Circuit Judge.
On reading arul fUing_tne Bill, of-

hraced therein under the title of 
iirrknow-heirt,: devlsee8 , legatees 
and assigns, tannot b® ascertained 
after^dihgent-searchjand inquiry.
. On motion of DeVine ^IfeVine,- 
by-Claude S. . Rogers,-attorneys for 
Plaintiffsrit is Ordered that said 
Defendants and their unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees and as
signs,-cause their-appearance to be 
entered in this cause within three 
months' from the_date of this or
der; and in default thereof' that 
said Bill of Complaint be taken as 
confessed by-the said -Defendants, 
thei.r_unknownJieirs, deyj sees,-leg*-

Irene.”A; Seitz, Deputy Clerk, 
Take Notice, that this suit,--in

' ....... duly
to

- de
scribed piece or parcel of land sit
uate and being in the County of

which the foregoing order was d 
made, involves ana is brought 
quiet title to—the- following

Washtenaw,-State of Michigan, and 
more particularly described as fol
lows:

Ralph H. Smith, Defendant.
Order for Appearance for Non- 
~ r  Resident Defendant —  *

At a Session of, Said Court, held 
in the Court House in the- City of 
A-mr'ATbOTT^Washtenw-^’Cotmtyr 
Michigan this 16th day of August, 
A. D. 1946, . _ — — - — t- 5—  ̂

Present: Hon.-Jamesit. Breakey, 
Ur,, Circuit Judge.

in the above entitled cause if 
wearing that the (defendant, 

Ralph <H. Smith, is. not a resident 
of the State of Michigan but that 
he- resides in the City- of - York, 
State of Pennsylvania, on- motion 
of Hooper Blashfield, -attorneys 

Tor plaintiff,; w 1
[s Ordered'thaf the defendant, 

Ralph H,. Smith, enter his appear* 
ance in said cause on or ’before 
three months Yrom the date of this
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 ̂ >1rtt:

Commencing- at a point in the 
center of the .Territorial Road, 373 
feet east from the west line of the 
north east^quarter - of -Section^l3*
town 2  south-rrangerg-eastrrun^- . . .  .....v ..
ning thence northeasterly 8  chains the. plaintiff cause thiŝ  order to be 
to-a stake,~said stake being 398 il-- - -
feet east from Said west line of the 
north east quarter of section 13;

-order,--and; that- withirrTforty days"

qu....... .... ......  4 .̂ ___
thence east 2j  chains:.and. 50liinks; lication to be^contmue^once^—m

pubhshed_in the Chelsea Standard, 
a- newspaper published and circu
lated within said county; said pub-

_Lake Properties 
Cottages - Homes 
Farms and Lots

"Complaint in said cause, and the 
affidavit for Order of Publication 
of—Bruce4J.-GreenG,— Secretary* 
Treasurer . of .. :NQhle-Gmndmnnt: 
Corporation, -Plaintiff herein, at-

it-sat*-

atees and "assigns.-----
- It is further Ordered that wlthin 
forty. _days Plaintiffs cause a’ .copy 
of this Order to be published in 
the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper 
printedp-publiahedTraTidsj êireulated
in said county, said publication to 
be continued therein once in-each 
week-for six wieeks in succession, 

James4iy*Broakey',~Jr., -  
Circuit4udge

-thence-BQUthwesterly,^ 8  chains to 
the center of the Temtorial Road; 
thence west along the- reenter .of 
-the. Territorial Road 2  chains, .and 
.5i)Jinks_tO_the_place_ofJ3eginning, 
‘being a part of that part of the 

j=west-half of the north east quarter- 
of Section 13, lying north of the 
Territorial Road, in town 2 south, 
range 3 east. Township of'Sylvan, 
Washtenaw. County>-Miehigaii*̂ -̂--H 
HOOPER und BLASHFIELD, H

eachJweek f̂or_aix-weeks îmsacce8-- 
sion; .
- - James R. Breakey^Jrrr-

- 'Circuit Judge* 
HOOPER & BLASHFIELD,------
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

-Business.Address: 10Q1-4 First Na
tional Bldg., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Septl2-Oct24

—  \

Standard,Xiners .Bring Results

Take.;! 
which thê

suit; in Ann-Arbor, Mich. Aug22-Oct3
O rderw aa........... foregoing

duly maderinvolves and i s _brought 
to quiet title to the following de-

■ SEATMF MICHIGAN

eardvjand“inquirynrxBiP 
not be ascertained and it_is not 
known.whether said defendants are 
living-or dead, or where- any of, 
them; may=resrdepif livingf and iL

to-qi ______ .
Iscri bed-7 1 cces—or—parcels—of^land 
situate^and-being-4n4thfe4Town-

deqd, whether -tliey^have personal 
represenfeatives-or-heirs-livingror 
where they or some' of them may 
reside, and further, 4hat the pres
ent whereabouts of sard defendants

ships- of Webster~and Northfield, 
County of "Washtenaw and State 
of Mi'chigan; tOrwit:-.
:-A-l 1-that-part of the W'^ of lhe- 
■ E’4 "of' Sec,"No7 36. TTgTRSE. 

Webster-—-Township*—^Washtenaw

In the-Circuit Court-for-the Coun
ty'of_WaShbenaw7TnzC^n^y_. 
Orderof Publication :(852Q1~

County, _Michigan> lying north .of 
the highway, running in. an E’ly 
and W’ly direction through said

Ralph Klingler.and Anna Klingler, 
Plaintiffs,

• vs. _ _ . __
Lewis C.^Kellam, -Lewis KellUm. 
Leander— Kellum^Leander- L.- 
JCellam,-Leander—Kellum,-Lean-L^ 
Kellum; Levi Lr—Kellffmr'Emily 
Kellam, Emily C. Kellum, Emily 
.C.'Kalle.m, Emily C. Kellam, Tus 
‘x“  Kellum, -Edward VT. Kr11--'-

of. the persons who are included
named, but 
rein . under

ofTtfte-^trtto'of trrrk nownr heirsr- dei 
sees r-legatee.s. and assigns, cainnot

acre parcel, more or less, 
■ from the West side thereof as dê  
scribed in Warranty Deed recorded

Edward~Ti"KeHam?7

O C C O f  I v g M V b O O i  U i l U  t> O O l  Jji ̂  1P ) V M i i i i v V

bb^sc'ertainea.atof diligeht search 
•and inquiry; ■■■:

On motion of Hugh E. Wilson, 
Attorney for Plaintiff, It Is Or-* 

Inat said Hefendants anddered7
their unknown heirs, devisees, 'leg
atees, and assigns, .cause their ap- 
pearance to’ be entered' in this 
cause within t̂hreo  ̂months from

fault t̂hereof, that sard-  Bill of 
bnT

by the said defendants, their un-

assigns
It.Is Further Ordered, that wi'th-

ter-— Of- ‘T,---Val [iity.----I
Deeds 'for Washtenaw- ,, County)
Michigan on November 14, 1939 in' 
liber 346 of Deeds, pg. 271; also a 
parcel commencing at' the E : quar
ter-post' of said 'Sec. 36, andjrun- 
ntng--‘(;himt:e-Nortĥ  hlonghhe-^Bim;
*\ 4- ' n m * l  a m  O O O  ETfi '*.***1

•Irena Si Kellam, Irena S* Kellum, 
Luc 
4

cy Kellum, Lucy I. Kellum, Lucy 
KellampRnbert-Kellum. Robert

of said ŝection, 223,50 ft., and to 
the S&-cdmer-of-arparcei- of "iand- 
conveyed to William Nohnenmach- 
er and Elsa Nonnenmacher, hus
band-and wife, by-Warranty Deed 
recorded in the office of tKe Regis- 

>f-Deed8-for-Wa8htenaw"Coun-

cation to be eontinuec

ty, Michigan in: liber 40.1 of Rec
ords,, pg. 2; thence -N 89 degrees 
50 minutes W along the S line of 
the land so conveyed to the said 

aBmachersrl33rv.08-feotto=ti 
“ df.the E ‘A of the NE

Davidson, Margaret Allen 6 raveth‘, 
Mary Wilds, Mafy H. Wild, Mary 
Wild, Dayton W. Glosser, Joseph 
H. Tuttle/ Benjamin Franklin Tut- 
tle. Beniamin F. Tuttle. Franklin 
CT^Parker. ' Lircy-F^Huberj^an'

________

gam ine to the'E and W_quarter
»id-iSection}-4hehce S - along

m forty- .
of this Order to be p 
The Chelsea Standard,
paper printed, publisher, —  __ ___ , . _____ _ ,
culated in saia^County^such publi- toia-ofe^ifcS'^.^ Uifalic^E -aktitg?

inuea therein once said quartef'Jine to the place; of

their unknown heirs,-devisees, leg*. 
atees".'and assigns, and John M. 
Parker, Defendants. .■

At a session of said Court held 
-in-the- Courthouse at-the City of 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, on the 6 th 
day of. August, 1946. ■■ ~

Ereserit: Hon. James R. Breakey, 
Jr., Circuit Judge. /

On reading the duly verified bill 
of complaint 'of said plaintiffs and 

made and-fi kd-in-thls

cession.
James R. Brehkey, Jf.,

Gireuit' Judge.
LueHa M. Smith, .Clerk' of the 

Court. - '
Take Notice that this suit, in 

which the foregoing Order was 
duly made,-involves and is-brought
to-quiet-title-to-the-following da-- -DeVINEr-&- DeyINE; 
scribed- pieces or parcels of—Iknd "

A true coi
•y
bate.

Ja

The south east quarter of the 
" ,f section nine 

sfxteen; also twenty six and"r two
thirds acres off from the north end
of the east half of the north east 
quarter of seetion - thirty^md fifty
two and one third acres of land 
from off the north side of the north 
west quarter of | section twenty 
nine, -̂ exce^ting- pand̂ ..__reserving- 
therefroni so mucVof said land as 
was heretofore deeded to the Lake 
.Shore and Michigan sees ieKJ
road-Gompany, and all that.partxl  
said land lying east of the Terri-I fehaanis. 
torial Road, -heretofore sold to 
Joseph Lowry, all fo township four 
south, of range four east, Bridge- 
water Township, WashtenawGoun*

Attorneys for 'Plaintiffs. - 
215 Ann Arbor Trust Bldg.,
Ann.Arbor, Mlehigaft. • « . . .
A true copy: Soptl2-Oct24
Ltmlla-^r-Smtthr4^wty^Clwk.__-
Irene A. fleitz, Deputy Clerk.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County 

of Washtenaw, In Chancery.. 
Mary Lois Viroqua Lemmon, Plain-

Nelffion Bouk, Nelson BoUch, Duty 
Southwlck, John R. Marble, James 
T. Honey, William I f  
James McMahon, WilHam Steph- 
ena, Lewis L. James, Geo. ^ a n -
cisco, personally and as W *tee, 
George S, Francisco, personally

T n C ir/M ilt.-rtmirf. fny-the flminty
of Washtenaw, In C hanceryr 

Anna.Mary Rohde, Plaintiff, '
vs. ............................

Godfrey Beck, Gottfried Beck, 
John George Leser, John George 
Lasor, Sebilla Lasor,.Sybilla Leser, 
Mary Ann Elsele, Mariana Eisele, 

-Jaeoh^aul,-unknown wife-of  Jacob

situate and being in the City o l  
Anh ArFor, County"bf Washtenaw, 
and_State_of Michigan, more spe 
cifically described as "follows:

Lots Numbers Nine, Teh, Eleven 
Twelve, Thirteen, Fourteen, Fif
teen, ' Twenly;six,' Twenty-seven 
Twenty-eight, Twenty-nine, , anc 
Thirty, according to the recorder 
plat of John Allen’s Subdivision of 
Lots Seventeen and Eighteen of 
the”Plat-of-the southeast quarter- 
of Section Nineteen and part of 
Section-Thirty

beginning  ̂being, a parcel of land
along the' S side- of-the. E ^  NE}4
of Sec. 36, T1S, R5E, Webster 
Township, ..Washtenaw County, 
Michigan; also-'the-iS 16 2-3 acres 
of dhe .of the W% of the NW 
fractional quarter of section 31, 
T1S, R6 E, Northfield Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan. ..

By ClaudeTC7"RogeE5T

Cecelia M
.............. -  . vs.
-Town Two-South^ -Loveland—D

STATE OF MICHIGAN 7- -Rarrge-iSix- EastrCity' of-Ann At:
c£-

Paul, Frederick Staebler, Frederick,,
Stabler, Margaret Stabler, Cath- , STATE OF MICHIGAN—  18th day of August, A. D'. 1946. 
erina^B. Staffierf^Chrlstina-^tablerr Tn the Clrcult .Cou^^-the-CourLty, >_ Present: Hom4am 

• - -  ■ “ ■ • of, Washtenaw, In Chancery.
Joseph-C. Clark and -Beatrice _ F.
Clark, husband and -wife, Plain-
tifrs; Vflr"

Ragina .... 
StSbler, Jacob “Stabler;

Stabler,Stabler,
Margaret Stabiei,
John Stabler; unknown _ wife of 
John Stabler,. JuaUuiia C. Stabler, 
Justinice Stabler, Frederick Stab- 
lerr^ri-,—Frederick—Ctablerf Kate 
Stabler, Catherine ( Stabler  ̂ Jacob 
J. Knapp, Jacob Khbpp, DorothfKnanp|P8orathea Knapp, Erma 
Wolf, their unknown, heirs, devi- 

legatees,' and assigns, De-

At*a session of said Court, held 
in. the Court House hr the City of 
Alin Arbor, on the 81st day of 
August, 1946. m v , ,
. Present: Hon. James R. Breakey, 
Jr., Circuit Judges..;: _

On reading the verified BUPof 
Complaint of the Plaintiff, from 
which it satisfactorily appears to 
the Court that the whereabouts of

aW  except" wmi* «♦ ; 
their aha each of their unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, and air 
signs is unknowhj .

I t  Is, Therefore. Ordered that 
each of the said Defendants save 
and except the Defendant, Erma J. 
Wolf, and their and each of their,

.Wafihtfinawv_apd 
ichigan,-as-recorded - în 

Liber 6 of Plats on page 27.
HUGH E. WILSON*
Attorney for Plaintiff. ; ■ ,
Business Address: 516 Ann Arbor 

Trust Bldg., Ann Arbor. Mich. 
A true copy: Septo-Octl?
Luolla .M-M^mlthr .County. Clfitk*

The unknown wife of Elam S. 
Hitchcock,-Jo-hn_.BoylCj Florence 
(Florence) .Moloney (Malone. .. 

Ellen Moloney (Moloney), “John 
William (W.) Nanry, Elfza Mead, 
Mary Mead (Parker), Nellie L. 
Parker,4ho unknown wife of Mien
aeR“Meftdr -thounknown.--wifei._.Qf.
John Mead, Philip (P.) H. Reeve1 
and his unknown wife, John (J.) 

’W. Reeve (Reeves) and his un
known wife, Jerusha (J.) M. Reeve, 
Elijah (E.) W. Morgen. George 
Lant, 3r., Lucy D. S' Parkcr, Lucy 
ATHuberrEdwin R. Parker, Frank; 
lin C. Parker, John M. Parker, 
MaYtin White,. Frances Anne 
White, the unknown wife of James 
M. Barber, the unknown wife of

Jr., Circuit Judge.
On reading and filing the bill of. 

complaint in said cause and the 
affidavit—of ■ -Albert -E. Blaehfiqld

wife of Daniel Scully, Jr., Cather
ine M. Scully* tDwicl H. Scully and 
Mary Scully, his wife, the unknown 
wife of Russell Ci' Reeve, Russell 
C. Reeve and Alice Reeve, his wife, 
Frances Anne (A.) White, Edward 
Reeve, Adella J. Reeve, and .their

JfctaSSL >«*» JS'wSi&ll®DCC0I
assigns, cause their appear, 
to be entered In this causeand

within three months from the date 
of this Orfer, and that ^  default 
thereof t$e Bill of ComplWnt be

fendants. . . .  ... ..
Order of Publication 

(925Q)
" At a session o f 'said Court -held

Attonieys for Plaintiffs.
Business' Address: Li 

Bldg., Ann'Arbor, Michigan. 
Dated: August 28, 1946. .
A true copy: Sept6-0'ctl7
Luella_M,_iSmithf County Clerk.

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
In the Circuit Court for the Coun

ty of Washtenaw, In Chancery.
- (No,- 876-Q)
. Wagner,Plaintiff,

Loomis, - sometimes, 
known as Lovell D. Loomis, Eliza- 
both. -Loomis. Allyn, ...Louis -A.llyn,

All, yn, George AHynr John
Allyn, Robert Allyn; Etta Allyn, 
Mary Allyn and Jean AHyn, and 
all' their unknown heirs, dbvisees, 
legatees and assigns, Defendants.

Order of Publication 
At n Session of Said Court held 

AttoB.Court House in the City of 
Ann Arbor, in said County, on the 
18th day of ‘

attached thereto, from which it 
satisfactorily appears to the_cqurt 
that the defendants above named, 
or their unknown heirs, devisees," 
legatees and assigns, are proper 
and necessary parties defendant in 
the above entitled cause; and,

-  " - • ‘ ' ‘ter
con*

_____________ _____  *not
known whether Or not said defend
ants are living or dead, or if living 
it is known that they are not resi
dents of the State of Michigan, 
and,- if  dead, whether they have 

ersonal representatives or heirs 
vipg o r  wnerc they or some of 

them may reside, ana further that 
the present whereabouts of said

le-amda
cause "by John P. Keusch,. Attorney 
fo r  the- Platntiffsrit satisfactorily- 
appears to this Honorable 'Court 
that the whereabouts. of "the de
fendants, except John M. Parker, 
is-unknown,-it-is-ordered-by-this 
Court that ’all of said defendants, 
except John M. Parker, cause their 
appearance to be entered in this 
cause-within three months from 
the date oftoia order, and that in 
default thereof, said; bill of com
plaint will be taken as confessed.

It Is Further .Ordered that with 
in forty. days this order shall be 
published-in tlreGhelsea“Standard, 
a newspaper published rand circu- 
iatediirBaid=county; andtoat such- 
publication be continued therein at 
least once in each week *for six 
weeks-in succession, or that said

Slaintiffs cause a jeopy of this, orf 
er.“to be personally served ronrsaifi 

defendants at least twenty- days 
before the time above .described 
for their appearance.

Jamfes R. Breakey, Jr., .
__  . ___Circuit Judge.

To Said Defendants:
— The- land- and premises involved 
in said-cause are described as fol* 
lOWfli

m r s
tM M. MKla St^-Ami Arbê

____JOHN W. RANE
Representative -- 

phnPft-26aif_Wkitmnr£Lake.
Or Phone 8914, Ann Arbor

—"Ten acres of lantFoff-the north- 
west'corner of the northeast quar
ter of section number one, town
ship three south, range three east, 
S h a r o n  Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan; -also fourteen 
and 82-100 acreB. of land on the 
southeast comer of the west half 
of - the southeast dosner of section1 
thirty-six,' township two south, 
range-thre0  eapt, twolva
chains and fifty links east and west 
andeleveii-chainsl-andleighty^slx 
links north and south; also the east
hal£ Of-to a  SOUtbPftflfr qimrtAT nf.

the names of the persons who are 
included therein -without -being 
named, but who are embraced 
therein under the title of unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees and as
signs, cannotJ ao  ascertained afteriot>bo

;ent search and inquiry.
sign
diTia_________...,__,,

. On motion of Hooper and Blash 
field, Attorneys for Plaintiff, It Is 
Ordered that said Defendants, and 
their unknown heirs; devisees, leg
atees and assigns, cause to tir  ap
pearance to be /entered in tlus

section thirty-six excepting ten 
acres off the northeast corner of 
said land; also excepting' the fol
lowing descfibed""land: Commenc
ing at the northwest comer of the 
east half of the southeast quarter 
of section number thirty-six in 
town_two-Bouth,-.range. tomn-Caat 
ahd running thence south two de
grees east, sixteen1 chains and six
teen links along the half quarter 
line; thence north seventy-six de
grees east, three chains and eleven 
links along MH1 Creek ditch: 
thence north sixty-eight and a half 
degrees east, three chains and 
bighty-sirt links along Mill Creek 
ditch; thence north fifty-six de* 
greos east, four chains and thir- 
t o s r i ih k r a t w
thenco north one degree and forty- 
fiveminutes" west; ^eleven chainB 
and eighty-four link®; thence south 
eighty-eight and a half degrees 
west, ten chains and twenty-eight

...............................it <

N ' • . ~

Our New
PHONE
’Number

T .

I s

General Trucking, 
Sand and Gravel

Eantis
& _____

Ottoman

Douglas A.^Praser
OFFICE NORTH LAKE 

-  Phone -Chelsea-8693—  ’ .

- r  rH

GREYHOUND
BUS

SCHEDULES
EASTBOUND

A.M.— 7:03 (except.Sundays), 8:51, 
10:51. . ■ i

P>M.— 12:51-2:31.-4:51. 6:51, 8:51.
"1 1 :0 1 .

WESTBOUND
A.M.— 6:46, 9:11,. 1 1 :1 1 . --
P.M;— l: l l ,  3:11, 5 :1 1 ; 6 :0 1  (ex- 

~^Cept Sundays), 7:11, 9:11," 
— 1 2 :1 1  a.m.----

BURG'S CORNER DRUG STORE 
101 N. Main SL .

QUMO
r» • rrww

Clip This Schedule and Save for 
Future Referencel-

. Standard Liners Bring Results

d e a d  and Disa b l e d
Horses and Cattle

■ ‘ ‘ ; .■ .1 —k

Hogs, Calves and Sheep

"Removed Free—
Phone DAHLING’S collect — Howell 450

Darling &r Company
Kairly Morning €a!ls Receive th^ Best Service

T-t-

f '*

links along the east and/ttest quar
ter line to the place of beginning, 

of the southeast quar* 
number thirty-six,

being a part
ter of section _ . .
town fwo. south, range three east, 
Sylvan Tpwnship, County of Wash
tenaw, and State of Michigan.!’ 
—and the above suit and cause in-

DEAD or ALIVE
Farm Animals Collected Promptly

WE BUY HIDES, AND CALFSKINS ..........

Paul Pierce, Agent
, +  ■ ■ , ■ ■ ■ ■•. ' ■ 7 .

PHONE COLLECT CHELSEA 6211S '  *

CENTRAL DEAD STOCK COMPANY

K!': f i l  f f

St.
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Water-Proofer
E xterior and interior proven W aterproof Pain t for use 
on ^concrete, cinder  blocks* cem ent hlocks, hagadyte * 
blocks, brick and stucco.

\

&EADY MIXED!
Available In five pastel colors and white.

\

PALMER’S
HO E. MIDDLE ST. PHONE 7601

Boys* Dress Shirts, size 10-14. . .................. . ,'$1.29-$1.49
Boys’ Blue Chambray Shirts, 4-14 ........̂ .;...;.."....’~..‘.....;.>1,10-
Boys* Undershirts, 4-12 :..:.r7..v ............ ".~^45c?

-Boys* Polo Shirts, long s le e v e s ,4 -1 4 ........ ................. 98c
—Boys’ S weat Shirts, smaH*tnedium=iarge 1;15'-

Boys’ Corduroy ..... .$1.98 to $2,39
Boys’ Good School Shoes^Trj/2-2-..:.^e^^.;.^ .:.^ ....:$2.69 y
Boys’ 0veraU s,:4-l6 ..................l_-.--.:..Z^$l798
Boys’ Flannel Pajam as, 8-14  l:^..$l,85-$2;191^

rBoys’ E lasticS uspenders :-.... ~.TT.....z^rr....771. 29c
—Boys’ Button Sweaters, 30-3877::......~^£E;1.::3Z^$2."49^

LIBRARY NEWS
HOUSES

-  FOR HOMEMAKERS------
—  'by a foremost . architect, 
ahowsirtanrand sket&hesfor 50 
small homes, also, ten pages of 
detail and hints for home 
builders, and many things to 
look for when you build a 
house.

Rally Day To 
Be Held By

n

Three Detroit Men 
Injured Wl\en Car 
TurnsOver pnU S-12_

Three Detroit men were injured, 
onFvery^ crffi2ail^rabout 8  o’clock 
Saturday morning when, according 
to reports of sheriff’s officers, the 
tire on the left rear wheel of their 
car blew out, causing the car to 
leave the road and turn oyer, three 
times before. coming to rest 300 
feet from ■’ the. place,; where the 
blowout occurred, on US-lSI-near
the; Marilyn Inn. r- 1 __ ;

The three men were taken to St.

Extension Groups 
Display Articles In 
Merkel Bros. Store

A T  exhibit of samples of t the 
year’s, work of District No. 4 of 
the-Washtenaw-MSounty-Extensloir 
Clubs was on display in the-win-* 
clow of Merkel Bros.'' hardware 
store from Thursday until—Tues
day of this week, showing the 
varied program of practical pro
jects, the clubs feature.

A slip-covered upholstered chair, 
and .i â  table-^and-mirror-reftnisheth 
and made useable were the work 
of Mrs. Hombr^tofer.

Other, household articles in the 
exhibit were aichair, caned and re
finished by Mrs. John-Steinbach;

^sewing-csbinetandspfae- boxes
refinlehidJby fora Leon^Chajnnan^roducts. This demonstratioiTwil!

* be open to all extension members 
in the county, and to the general 
public. : ,• 7 •

The program will., be held at the

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Washtenaw'county’s home extern 
sion program for the coming, year 
will get under way -  on ; Friday, 
Sept. 2Q with a. special Rally Day 
in Ann Arbor. The' main feature 
of the program" will, be a baking

Church Circles
,CONGREGATIONAL (CHURCH 
Rev. W, H. Skentelbufy, Pastor

Worship service— 10 a.m.
— Sunday-School—>1 If a:m.~ —-------

Note the chapter meetings under 
“ Announcements,

The first family night will, be 
held Thursday, Sept. 8 6  at 6:80. 
Bring your table service, dapd- 
wiches and a. dish to pass. Dorcas 
chapter will be in charge.

demonstration given T a llies  Helen 
Rodgers from the Wheat Flour In

stitute. Helpful' baking instruc
tions will be given by Miss Rod
gers as she prepares banana bread, 
spicy apple coffee cake, California, 
breakfast ring and other baked

a lamp shade made by Mrs. Floyd 
Fowler^and a, lovely hand made 
hooked rug made by Mrs, Clarence 
Reddeman. ■ ;

A beautifully tailored coat orw*Ann Arbor high school auditorium 
display was the work of Mrs. Har
ley Hatt, and a purse was shown 
which was made by Mrs. Leon 
Chapman. ^

Friday, Septr2dw!lL7be- Rally

and will begin at 1:30 p.m. Dur
ing this program, awards will be 
presented to the. outstanding ex-, 
tension groups of. last' year. Those 

. who. fulfilled all of the standard, 
pay for ̂ WsshtcnawuCouuty Exten-r group recfufrehVeiits will receive

Joseph’s Mercy  ̂hospital, Ann Ar
bor, where it was found that the 
driver of the car, Lawrence. Mon
fils, 2 2  years old, suffered chest in
juries and a broken shoulder; Laur- 
ence Hafenda, 24, scalp andshouh 

-der Wounds; and Leon Marksr257
a broken back. .. =-----, -

Harenda was treated and re
leased and Months was admitted 
for further 7 treatment^ while the 
third man, Leon' Marki^was" trans
ferred to -University hospital where 
his condition was described as ex
tremely serious. —r  -

sion Groups in the auditorium of 
Ann ̂ Arbor high school, comer of 
State and Huron streets.- There 
will be a ^baking "demonstration, 
and the public is invited to attend.

LAFAYETTE GRANGE 
Xafayette"'Grange held the reg-

PIN CHATTER

uiar September meeting: Tuesday 
evening at the,Grange.hall.in' Lima 
Center. ■ ■ '• • ■ '

the .business meeting Mr, and 
Mrs. Arthur Miller were initiated 
into the Grange as members, and 
then the' following program was 
given: - r;-V \ > - ' '  . . .

Song— 1̂ AmerFca, the Beautiful’’

’.The Ladies’ League of the Syl- 
van^Recreatibn .Bowling Alleya-wilL 
start their . season . on Tuesday, 
'Septen^eCfa4r̂ -Tlte--:fttir,sexf"are; 
offrto~a- gead^tartrif'tKeylive' up 

rtcrall -the-new-^ule& ând r̂egulatipna 
they-set-up -at-their^meetiffg

—Grange.
Reading—“At cake Kecipe;”  tak- 

en -from--the Patron. magazine":---" 
Mrs. uonna Bradbury.

this, special recognition.
Local extension group officers 

\yill-receive instructions in their 
particular duties as an officer in 
their dub . during a morning pro
gram planned at 10  a.m. at the 
-Bethlehem church on South Fourth 
avenue in Ann-Arbor,- They will 
also 'diBCUBs-ideas and plans for 
theiT" club during- the coming year,

Club ehaimen^d^ce-chaimenl 
will meet with Mrs.- Wm; TBahn- 
miller,and Mrs. P. W, Smithrcoun- 
ty chairman and past chairman, 
Mrs. Donald Staebl’er and Mrs. Ray 
Wurster will-haveTchaTge^of .'th? 
secretary’s'meeting; Mrs. Wayne 

j/Eeachout; . Washtenaw —recreation 
leader, will direct the group of rec>

ST. PAUL ’S EVANGELICAL
Rev, P. H. Grabowski, Pastor 

Friday," Sept. 20—  ^  _
... 2 pm. —  Women’s . Auxiliary 
meeting at church hall.
Sunday, Septr2 2 = --^  -

1 0  a.m.—Worship- services. —
11  a.m.— Sunday school,

Next Sunday ,-SeptT29— ’ 4*r—'
Annual Mission Festival? <•'
The _ young people’s meeting 

scheduled for this week has been 
postponed and will take place on 
Thursday, Sept, 26.

FIRST METHODIST
Rev. Everett R^Major, Pastbr- 
ÎQlQO a,m.— Moming=worship.
11:15 a.m.— Church school.
7:80 p,m,—M.YjF.

Thursday, 7:80 p.m.— Choir prac
tice. . ’ . _ 7

GRAVEL - SAND 
and General Truckin

"2u-ton iraiter heavy hauling; bulldozer & ,

-  Let U s Bid On Your Job! ^

KLUMPP BROS.
PHONE 7841 — CALL AJFTER 8 p,m. z. ..

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER

m o d er n ize:
your

KITCHEN
^ e e .Q u i^ D is p ia y ^ o f

\ —-

CABINETS and SINES
CASSIDY -LAKE VESPERS 

4:00 to 4:45 - '
Rev. Robert McLean , of Grass 

Lake, in charge (Sunday.

_ ROGERS CORNERS CHURCH 
-  {St. John’s-Evangelical) —

_: Rev. J. Fontana, .Pastor _
Sunday school— 9 a.m.

’ Worship service, in English— It» 
a.m. '-------------

FRIGID PRODUCTS
113 N orth  Main S tree t 

L. R. HEYDLAUFF PHONE 6651

nP^GORV RAiPTTTRT ^HIIRCHL

Short talks_by .each.membBi^ln. 
Aurn.-on-thesubjeetr^'Whatrl-Did
On^My Vacation.” - ----

ack Bradbury described his

LA Y Y O U R ^B tA N K E F A W A Y ^ Q W ^ A V fi^ H A V E  

'SEV ERA L PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM__

September 6 .
on wori5 with the 4-H club aa his va-„

Pyrex I o a[ Uan<r
Dripolators ....
3-piece^ Mixing Bowl

Having a total of twelve teams, 
namely: Teachers, Cubs, Dixie Gas 

■ No. 1, Tortoises, BowserspChelsea 
luring, CIO, ChelseaTMillihg, Bob- 
by-Soxers,Tyirgodebs,:Gauss Bak. 

■j-iitg-Co,, and Dixie_Cas No. .2 , .we 
expect some'tough competition for 
top "honors this season. We.are 
bowling a straight 33-week seaaoh  ̂

— }-|-Fath&ivthan-breakrng~

— "cation; Louis Grossman, his visit __

reation-leaders- Mresritachel Marl?-: 
well, x state home demonstration 

deader, and Mra/rHarvay-Sanderson 
wll .meet with project, leaders .for 

-theirdisGUSsion— .MrardPaul-Fehtc 
kamp is totlirecrtheMiscussidn for 
the-eommunity-ehairmenv-

Gregory, Michigan 
TRov. 7M, B. WaUon,—Pastor
10:00 .a.m.r-Morning worship. 

'Bible-schooh-
6:3iTp,m.— Youth Fellowship. 

_8 i00„p^n,^Evening—worship.—_pmcu= _ __
Bible^Btudy and prayer-seryied

each-Thursdayrat StOO-pimT

ta.witness-the-whea'^Ptithing-dem
onstration at Tecumseh; and Stow-’
elL Wood said- he spent his vacation11AV
cleaning- out -weeds^and- suggested

WEDDINGS

Pyrex Pie Plate
Pyrex Cake P late.....
Molds for Salad and Jell 
Briilo.Pads

.:....$1.98
59c

"Scrub Brushes 
PotrC leanera
Baking Cups . ........

.Qld-Dutcfi- Clean ser-

..................... ....................10c
........ ............... :»..........25c

.....  .......... :........ ........... 98c
■ ...... ::..........- ■ .-~ -r-rr -1 2i

......  .....—....5c to 2 5 c -
“ TOc^ and 29c 

. . . . . .10c
4 f o r  25c

half-seasons as In previous years, 
which will make the prize _money 
ŝomething worth-bowling' for:— ' 

We hre sorry that the bowling 
news will be a week late wheiryou 
read .it, but that’s- the way it has 
to be..

£reI&_to jnore- v̂nd^betterbrbowl 
mg.-

-ATl’ENTTCONVENTTON
Chelsea women who attended the

■ against weedS7being allowed toTgo 
to seed and allowing the seeds7to 
blow'in: on~other fields.
-Tlte - ull ler—memteEfa—mfitvfemnftd 

^iaces-theyhadTVisifed during theiF 
yacations,

Schrader-Coluccio. '
_Miss^Jenn^D^riSchrade^-daugh-

l̂ 7.ter- of-(Mr^and=Mr»r;Walter^Schra  ̂
der of-Chelsear-and 'Jam^s-Er-Gol- 
uccio; son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
CpluccjOr^f-Ro rnerNe^^YorkpggBiB:

WATERLOO CIRCUIT' UNITED 
BR.BTH REN—CHURCH 

- Rev. G. A. Ward, Pastor 
(lst:.Church, 3 miles south of

^tockbridge)
Worship .service— 9:30 a.m,_
Minister’s subject: {‘Proving

God.”

^arried-Sunday in^the-First-Meth^ 
odist church, Rome, New York, at 
3:30 p.m. , The -Rev. Dr., Alvin C.

’—Grange 
Refreshments were served at the 

close'of the meeting.^
using the double ring service.

In the absence of the- bride’s 
father, the bridegroom’s -father 
gave ;her: in marriage. She was

Christian Endeavor—7:16 p;m.
Evangelistic Hour— 8 p.m. __

— Bible -stud^and—prayer service 
Thursday at 8  p.m. - 

(2nd Church, Waterloo Village) 
■ Sunday school— 10 a.m".
Worship service— 11 a.m.

.. Mrs. Harry, Pruddeh and' her
daughter. Mrs. C eraid -Luick, ar- 
■ ranged,-a—pleasant— surprise-—for
their aunt, Miss Alma Pierce, on

Amejsea women wno attendea jn e  her ninptipth birthday °u»cu vi mnn u j — — ----—r~~ '_  ■ _____ :
i r ^ o n n i a ^ n v e n t ^ ^  t o ^ n .  ^ d ^ i n ^ a P V P m l ^ b / r ]  a, beadeTHara. She car- a meeting of-ali:

Michigan-ImRana .Synodical -Wo-
Rubber CQated- Di^h-Dpainer .. ..........:7.7.7..:........~..„.7$1T98 men’s Gdild.of the. Evangelical and
Aluminum Frying P a n s ... . . : $1.98
Strainers....... ....  ............................................ 15c to 29c

-Funnels ....... ........... .................. h------------— f^n 'n m si
...............59c. r:

25c and 29c

n o v e l t ie s COSMETICS

Reformed Church, held at Bethle 
heni church in Ann Arbor from 
Tuesday until Thursday last-week^

Seitz, Martin Miller, Lorenz Wenk, 
-Charles—Messnerr P^-G. Schaible, 
FVrH.-~Krafftr"Nornian 5 chmrdt, 
Wi lhertr.BreitenwischeivTIohrFC es-

.neighbor? to a little gathering in 
her honor at her home on Pierce 
street. 7  ‘
" The guests presented Miss Pierce. 
with a shower of : handke: 
and she alee-received several bou-

swiss made 
with high neckline, long fitted 
sleeves aniLfulLskirt, with oircular-

Bible study find prayer service 
-Tuesday at 8 -prm:

train. Her full length -veil was 
edged with Chantilly lace and

This is the Sunday that all new-
ly elected, officers will take up their 
-work.-

quets of flowers. - 1 : 1 i'-TT-  1S£----------- — me uiiw uiuung... urener.
Refreshments- of ice tjream _Confer^ce of ^  tw p^urcheB t

ried-whiteroses.- 
Mrs. Alma Martin, sister of the 

bridegroom, was the- matron of
honor and ^ artin was,—the- -jgntZbusiness-toTtransact,' as“  we
best-manr^Mrs—Martin wore a ? -----

n or blue mno.rL.made with bro- 
caded satin bodice and long full

members of-the Quarterly Confer
ence1 at First, church, Monday the 
23rd at 8 p.m., 'Some very imnorL

-SCHOOL-SUPPLIES”

DON MARTIN, Owner.

Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping Guide!

terle, Alvin Vail, Louis Eppler and" 
J. N. 'Stricter. '

iliary of >St. Paul’s church were 
Mrs. Ashfal and Mrs. Breitejn- 
wischer, with :Mrs. Martin Miller 
as alternate.

The Ladies’ Aid delegates _wer_e 
Mrs. Fred ”Seitz" and -Mrs, Louis 
Eppler, with Mrs. John Oesterte as 
alternate. Mrs. Eppler went in 
place. of-Mrs. Waldo Kusterer, who 
had been appointed delegate but 
was unable to attend the conven
tion.

Rev. P. H; Grabowski also; aL 
tended sever&t~of the sessions.

-th^_prettilyr - decomted^birthdaTil7^t=^Si7^ 
x5ke were served by .the two * r
hostesses. ' ’
_Miss—Pierce- has
present home since 191CTwhen sne,

by. 

lived

shoulder; 
ninon "caught To a 

flowered tiara. She carried pink 
roses. -- - .. _ _: _

With t o  sister, Mary, left the fann !
home south of-Chelsea, where she I ..a , j  . , .
was born,, to cotoe to town after - J K  br,d5 vatte" ded •d i00!» 'A 
her nephew, Harry Prudden, tooved
there tojmn the farm for her: Her1 motors, uetroit.
sister died a number of yeaFs ago, 
and her' slster-in-Jaiv  ̂ Mrs,. Effie 
Gage, now resMes .with: her.

NOW!
We have just received a few of the famous Harder Freeze 12 cubic ft. modelsr made 
by Tyler, and can make immediate delivery if you act at once—First come, first served.

TABLE MOlJhl. RADIOS
RCA

AVAILABLE NOW

Westitighouse Motorola

Electric Beaters $7.95
• / Only Six Heaters. Left At This Price!....... -.........  ■ - - - — =1 ' ' ,

• ■ - " 1 l. /.... ; ' *• \

\ ' 7  '■. FARMERS ■
We build Walk-in Coolers and Freezers to your specifications on size and typei WewlR 
save you money and guarantee our work.

, 7 ' ; -• 7 ~w-vr->-.,.L I , ■• - ' '.....
RADIO SERVICE—ALL MAKES - - -  DON OESTERLE

& Service
"  ■ "  ; ' :/

LEWIS BERNATH
P H O N E  3 0 6 1

118 P ark  St. ROY MAYER

CHAT ’Ni SEAU MEETS
The Chat ’N’ Beau was' enter

tained . Tuesday* evening,: Sept. 17 
_at the-home-of Mrs-Vearl Whipple 
with twenty members and guests 
in attendance.

The eveninĝ  was spent in visit- 
ingrand two contests were enjoyed, 
with (Miss Minnie Schumacher win; 
ning the baby_picture conteBt-and

The bridegroom, who - attended 
Rome Free Academy, served in the 

“Navyr-He- was employed by the 
New York Central System. , 

Guests were present from Buf
falo, Hartford, Cohn, and Endicott.

Mrs. Otto Hinderer the musical 
one.

Lovely refreshments, were served 
at1 the close of the meeting by the 
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Fred 
Gentner, as co-hostess.

X-RAY UNIT COMING 
The Mobile X-ray Unit, sponsor- 

ed by the- StateTHoaltK rinpnrh-

soci ation - and-Cou nty^Healtn ue 
partment. will be in .Chelsea ..on 
Wednesday, Sept. 25 to X-ray the 
chests of high school students and 
teachers. Rural teachers in the 
.area served by Chelsea, axe invited 
to'call-^THe Clielsea high school 
when their schools qlose in the af
ternoon,, to hayp X-rays taken of 
their cheats in this tuberculosis 
survey. ■..r  ■

WRC BIRTHDAY PARTY
Sixteen members of-the W,R.C. 

attended the dinner held at the 
Masonic hall Monday afternoon, 
honoring those whose birthdays oc
curred during May, June, July and 
August. t-

During, the regular business 
meeting which followed delegate's 
were elected'to attend the District 
No. .1  ̂  convention which is rto~ be 
held October 2-3 in Port Huron.

Ruth Chriswoll was chosen dele
gate and Mary Adarn,.alternate.
DIES AT YPSILANTI 

Charles Let* of Sugar Loaf 
Lake died at Ypsilanti hospital on 
Wednesday evening, Burial was in 
Mt. Olivet -cemetery, Chelsea, on
Saturday.

~ - -....- .................•”

DEATHS ~
Allen Page _

Allen Page;: 73, a resident of 
Chelsea- his entire lifetime, who 
was a retired railroad employee, 
died (Sunday at the home of his.
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. ’ John Schneider,.-after being 
ill about four years, v 
" He was born in Chelsea, Aug. 13, 

1878, and was a febn of Robert and 
Anna Page. He was married in 
New Boston to Miss Lydia Rick
etts on May 29, 1901. - 

His widow survives, as do . two. 
"daughters. M rs7 WiTHim TliitlodgA

hegTfiliing in-November, as that is 
the time ofsthe Uniting . General

R e d .k
White

^ O  V • i )

srott, s

R e d ^ W K i t « C k ) f f  ee ,lb rv744(

r.2can.JEc

Garland^rench Cut Grfeen Beans . ._J9c

Dolly Madison Sauerkraut^No. 2yrTZlk
11 oz,^ .. ,2 for 23c

Gro-Pup Ribbon DogJPood^ 25 0̂7,.- ^

Pamo Pancake Flour, 5 lbs. ,43c

Swift’s Cleanser • if V •. J 2 for 25c

GROCERY DEPARTM ENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

P h o n e 1

^WfiiJffilcdmA-you-tO'-attend—alL
services of the churches...

_SALEMJOlIH0DIST-CH-Uft6H-
Earnest O. Davis, Pastor 

10:16_a7m;^Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.—'Worship.

ST. MARY’S, CHURCH 
Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor

First-Mass...................... 8:00 a.m."
Second Mass."..............10:00~amT7
Mass on week days.,.. . . 8 :0 0 >avm.

trass Lake, and . Mrs. Schnei-
errarsonrWalteY, of Anri Arbor; 

a brother^ Frank, of Chelsea; a 
sister, Mrs. Chaflea Hagadon, of 
Detroit; four half-br6thers, Lewis, 
of Jackson, Ray and Henry, of Ann 
Arbor, and Albert,, of ..White-Cloudi
ahXseven grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Wed 
neiBday at 2 o'clock at the Staffan 
funeral home, with Rev. W. H. 
Skentelbury officiating. Burial was 
in Oak Grove: cemetery,

DISTRICT AUX. MEETING 
A meeting of the Second District 

American Legion Auxiliary Was 
held in Ypsilanti on Monday eve
ning. Detailed information in re
gard to the Volunteer7 Hospital 
Workers’ School was given by De
partment-Rehabilitation Chairman 
Mrs. A. L. Lemon, Battle Creek. 

-T h isc o u rse w iU b e ::^  
the Dearborn Facility hospital on 
Oct. 17 and 18 and will be open on 
receipt of application to any mem
ber of the Legion Auxiliary.. Those 
in attendance from. Chelsea ’ were 
Mrs. Howard Walz, president-elect 
of the local unit, Mrs. P. C. Ma- 
roney, zone rehabilitation' chair
men, Mr?- Julius Eisele, Mrs; SUile 
Hulce and Mrs. Doqald Walz.

Announcements
- dpening dance Friday. Sept. 20, 

"Chelsea Municipal Bldg. Spon
sored by Farmers  ̂ Guild. Music 
by O, E.' Green’s orchestra. Danc
ing 9 to 1. ■  ̂ Adv,

The Womens Auxiliary of S t 
Paul’s church will meet Friday af
ternoon, Sept. 20 at 2 oMclock, at 
the church hall.

The Chelsea Study Club will 
meet Sept." 24 at the home of Mrs. 
William Geddes, Jefferson St. The 
evening’s discussion: will be “Wo 
men in the News” and will be pre
sented J^Martha Schaible, Mar
jorie jFiicher, Alice Richards. On 
the nrr
Ice Richards and;Lin Skentelbury. r

Harmony Chapter will meet at 
the home of Mre,HonryJSchneidei* 

W  Friday afternoon at 2  o’clock. 
All members please try hnd be 
there.
- Tho-Pa^t Noble Grands Club will 

’homo of Inez Lesser 
?nn Thursday afternoon,' Sept. 26 at 
1:30. One birthday. 1

_ NOTICE—All girls who are in
terested m Girl Scouts or Brownies 
please register at the Municipal 
Building on the third floor, on 
Monday, Sopt. 23 at 3:30 o’clock. 
Girl Scout Committee.

ne^  meeting of the
he Tuesday, 

frinV f4’ ,^ ftor tho meeting there 
pM y‘ -Each m4m* ber please bring a 25c gift, ----

, The Chelsea Study r.luh_will

Sale at the town hall 
part of October.

-THEATRE
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN A IR  CONDITIONED

MicKigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre]

a

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 20-21

She Went To The Races”
Comedy with Janies Craig, Frances Gifford, A va Gard
ner, Edmund Gwenn.

CARTOON -NEW S

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Sept. 22-23-24

“THE GREEN YEARS”
StarringL.Charles- Goburii. TonviDrakezSesStitiMSL, 

"H-tancrGwnyt j ,  ."T"m . - ...̂ =1=
DISNEY CARTOON — LIGHTHOUSE KEEPING

“  Sunday Shows—2:30-4:8B-6!65-9:15

latter
c . , Adv.
social meeting of the' V P W  

Auxiliary on Monday, Sept. 28 at

ua°tSsk S  Ma*  hft“ ’ Bring h°iders, etc?,
meetffig? 0r tW bazaar t0 ^i's 

/Standard Liners Brlng^Rcsults

Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 25-26

“Conquest of Cheyenne”
' Bill Elliott, Bobby Blake, Alice Fleming^

-PLUS------

Robert Donat, Ann Todd, Roland Culver.

“H eartbeat” “ A nna and th e  King of Siam'1 
“ W ithout Reservations”

Standard


